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Transit 
dilemna 
defies 
solution 
By CarlOt Trevino 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City Transit Manager 
Larry McGonakle said Wednes
day the city's transit department 
will ask the Iowa City Council to 
close off a section of Washington 
Street west of Clinton Street in 
order to relieve traffic conges
tion for area buses. 

McGonagle said the transit in
terchange. located on 
Washington Street between the 
Old Capitol Mall and the Pen
tacrest, is "very congested with 
auto traffic going through 
eastbound." A transit report 
recently completed by the city's 
transit department cites the in
terchange as a traffic problem. 

In the past. the council has 
voted to keep the interchange 
open for vehicle traffic because 
"it would only transport trafrtc 
congestion to other areas." Iowa 
City Mayor Mary Neuhauser 
said. 

JOHN LUNDELL, the Johnson 
County Council of Governments' 
transit planner. said many bus 
drivers have complained about 
near accidents with cars and 
"the interchange was originally 
designed for buses, and no auto 
traffic. " 

Lundell and McGonagle said 
they could understand why the 
council has not closed the in
terchange to cars explaining that 
"there is really no good solution. 
or we'd have ~on it a long time 
ago." 

Lundell said during the city's 
urban renewal program in the 
early 1970's "Clinton Street was 
being tom up, so Washington 
(street) was opened to help traf
fic now. It was supposed to go 
back to just being an 
interchange ..• 

But Neuhauser said she would 
vote against an amendment to 
create a "bus interchange only" 
thoroughfare on Washington 
Street. 

" If we closed that interchange. 
it would make access into the 
downtown area very difficult," 
she said. "Besides. would this 
mean we'd stop bicyclists from 
entering the interchange, too?" 

Neuhauser said she knew bus 
drivers have complained about 
the potential for accidents but 
said "the statistics we saw just 
did not justify closing it. I don't . 
think it would be a better alter
native to have people use 
Burlington Street instead." 

PHIL NYCHAY, a transit bus 
driver and president of the local 
American Federation of State. 
County, and Muncipal Em
ployees union. said "I think that 
the interchange should only be 
accessible to the three bus ser
vices, Iowa City. Coralville and 
the Cambus line. 

"We just want to prevent acci
dents. and I think that can be ac
complished by just allowing 
professional drivers in that 
area," he said . "As for bikes. if 
your fit enough to ride a bike. you 
can walk it across the 

See Trlfflc. page 6 
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Gromyko: U.S. engineered plane incident 
MADRID, Spain (UPI) - Soviet 

Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
Wednesday angrily rejected criticism 
of Moscow 's downing of a South 
Korean airliner, charging the jet was 
on a "criminal" spy mission for the 
United States. 

It was the highest-level Soviet 
response yet to the international furor 
caused by Moscow's downing of the 
South Korean civilian aircraft last 
week with 269 people aboard, Including 
61 Americans. 

Gromyko. in a speech during a ses
sion marking the close of a three-year 
Madrid conference on European 
security, charged the incident was 
engineered by "certain circles within 
the United States to worsen inter
national tensions." 

"They have raised a wave of slander 
without conscience against us. They 
are having recourse to falsehoods in 
the interest of their military policy. 

'Head waters 

And they are producing a militarist 
psychosis," he said. 

After listening to Gromyko's speech, 
a visibly furious Secretary of State 
George Shultz said, "The implication is 
if anyone strays over them (Soviet bor
ders) that they would shoot them down 
again. " 

"Juggling of the facts Is too mild a 
way of expressing th.e falsehoods on the 
part of the Soviet Union." Shultz ad
ded. 

Shultz said he nevertheless plans to 
go ahead with a scheduled meeting 
with Gromyko today, at which he has 
vowed to discuss only human rights 
and the shooting down of the airliner. 

Gromyko alleged the downed South 
Korean jet was on an American spy 
mission. saying it "was on special duty 
for the American authorities and their 
relevant services." 

"Soviet territory and the frontiers of 
the Soviet Union are sacred. Anyone 

who carries out these criminal ac
tivities will know they will bear full 
responsibility for it," he said. 

Gromyko said the airliner "erupted 
into Sovie't air space and stayed there 
for a long period. and carried out a 
flight over a long area covering our 
most important strategic facilities." 

Because the "violator aircraft" 
ref used to heed orders to land and tried 
to escape. Gromyko said "the intercep
tor fighters carried out their orders to 
cut short the flight." 

Earlier. Gromyko sat stone-faced 
while Western and neutral ministers 
assailed the Soviet Union. In the street 
outside. about 100 .south Koreans 
demonstrated against Soviet 
"inhumanity" and likened Gromyko to 
"Satan." 

"The shooting down of a civilian air
craft cannot be justified in any way at 
all." said West German Foreign 
Minister Hans-Dietrich Genscher. "We 

EVln Oliff headl downltream on the Iowa River framed by Sept. 1 •. Oliff will competl In the hllf.trllthlon, which will 
tha lupporta of the Hincher foot-bridge al ha train. for conll.t of a 1.2-mlle .wlm. I 5I-inlla blka rlda, Ind 113.1-
tha Iowa Trilthlon to be hald It Laka Mlcbrlda SundlY mila run. 

condemn this brutal ael and this scorn 
for human life." 

NATO foreign ministers met with 
Secretary of State George Shultz to 
plan a coordinated retaliation for the 
Soviet attack on Korean Air Lines 
Flight otn. 

In contrast, foreign ministers of 
Czechoslovakia, Poland and East Ger
many sided with Gromyko, accusing 
the West of using the incident to 
"poison and complicate" international 
relations. 

Czech Foreign Minister Bohuslav 
Cbnoupek, setting the tone that 
diplomats said was certain to be 
echoed by other East European delega
tions. called the intrusion of the air
IInel' "a gross violation of Soviet 
airspace." 

Speaking in Russian and making no 
See Security, page 6 

Andrei Oromyko 

Uniled Prell Inlernal'0081 
Demonltratorl In Wllhlngton, D.C., watch .. I man b .. tl a burning afflgy of 
80vlat laldar Yurl Andropov In prot"t 0' the RUIII,ns' downing of • Koreln 
jatlln.r. 

Angry pilots boycott 
services to Soviets 

LONDON (UPI) - Angry airline 
pilots from Britain, France and Scan
dinavia decided Wednesday to halt 
flights to the Soviet Union for 60 days 
In response to the Russians' shooting 
down of a Korean Air Lines jet last 
week. 

Capt. Robert Tweedy, president of 
the International Federation of Airline 
Pilots Associations. said the boycott 
would begin Monday but British pilots 
plan to start Friday. 

In Australia, pilots announced they 
were banning Soviet diplomats from 
flights for 60 days in retaliation for the 
Soviet downing last Thursday of a 
Korean Air Lines passenger jet with 
288 people aboard. including 61 
Americans. 

"We are getting more support by the 
minute," said Tweedy near London. 

Canada already has banned the 
Soviet airline Aeronot from landing in 
Montreal for 60 days. The United 
States reaffirmed its ban against 
Aeronot landings, which was begun as 
a protest of martial law in Poland. 

In Washington. the Airline Pilots 
Association, representing 80 percent of 

U.S. pilots. called on flight technicians 
in other countries to halt the servicing 
of Aerortot pLanes. 

"We're working through the AFL
CIO and the International Transporta
tion Federation to have unions in the 
free world stop servicing Aeronot 
planes at various airports," said Es
peri son Martinez. spokesman for the 
association. 

The federat,ion. which represents 
57,000 pilots In 67 countries, called 
Tuesday (or the boycott of flights to 
Moscow "to demonstrate the outrage 
of the civil transport industry and the 
whole world at this incident." 

Tweedy said that In some countries 
airlines must follow slow local 
procedures to join the boycott but he 
added. "They will be coming into line 
as rapidly as possible." 

He said that while only 17 of the 
federation's member countries fly 
regularly to Moscow, others, such as 
the Australian federation were finding 
retaliatory measures other than the 
cut-oH of flights . 

Terry Middleton. general affairs 
See Boycott. page 6 

Clinic celeb~ates by giving grants. to city 
By Robyn Orlggl 
Staff Writer 

In its first 10 years the Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women has 
developed a "a robust national and in
ternational reputation,' but this honor 
may have cost them much local sup
port. clinic members said. 

The Iowa City community tends to 
overlQOk the many services offered by 
the clinic because of strong anti
abortion sentiment, said Rebecca Ar
bogast, clinic community relations 
coordinator. 

"It·s not that we want to push our 
abortion services under the carpet -
we're very proud of that - but we're 
also proud of our variety of services," 
she said. 

The clinic is culminating a year of 
anniversary projects this week, 
however, pro-life activists have IIOt 
been convinced by the effort. 

"No, I don't think it's anything to 

This story Is the last In 8' three-pari 
series on the Emma Goldman Clinic 
lor Women. which Is celebrating 115 
tenth anniversary this week. 

celebrate. I know they believe some 
personal rights are being won there. 
But it does still seem to me and those 
in my group like a celebra tion more 
restrictive of the civil rights or the un
born fetus . It 's more a sad event than a 
happy one, II said Diane Heindl, 
Johnson County Right-To-Life presi
dent. 

The clinic oHers a myriad of ser
vices, from pregnancy classes to an ar
tificial donor insemination program. 
and is dedicated to the cause of public 
education about feminist health iSsues 
and sexuality. 

FOR INSTANCE. as part of the 
clinic's anniversary celebration, it Is 
donating birth control kits to the Iowa 

City Public Schools and nine human 
service organizations in Iowa City. 

"Our mission of education is renec
ted in all the anniversary projects." 
said Jan Strahom, outreach and educa
tion coordinator for the clinic. "In ad
dition, we will be donating '10,000 over 
the next five years for scholarships to 
the (UI) College of Medicine." 

The money will be donated to the 
Iowa Foundation and the grants win be 
administered through the College of 
Medicine to belp support women In the 
field. 

The clinic Is also donating books and 
other materials til the Iowa City Public 
Library. Domestic Violence Project, 
and the Iowa Women's ColTt!Ctional In
stitution at Mitchellville. 

The clinic set aside funds for the an
niversary projects a year ago and for
mulated them "in an effort to reach 
out Into Iowa City," Strabom said. 

"We wanted to get out of the housea 
here and work with other organizatiOlll 

in the community." she said. 
"One of the things I've enjoyed about 

the 10th anniversary and getting out 
into the community is de-mystifying 
their Ideas of us. We're part of the 
community. " 

AGAIN A LOCAL pro-life advoca~ 
disagrees. "I've read that they are try
ing to do some community outreach 
projects In other areas, but it still 
seems the focus of the clinic is abortion 
and it stin seems to be the majority of 
their practice. I can't get excited about 
some superficial programs that are 
hiding the real issue," Heindl said. 

'nIe clinic worked with the Mideast 
Council on Chemical Abuse to sponsor 
"Womeri and Alcobol Awareness 
Week" in Iowa City last February and 
donated .., to the Rape Victim Ad
vocacy Program to help them design a 
safety program for women. 

It also Implemented a series of 
health care workshops for the resl-

dents of the Iowa Women's CoITt!C
tional Institution, a project it is in
terested in continuing. 

"Some of these were viewed sort of 
as pilot projects," Arbogast said. 
Another example of "a desire to ex
pand ... services" is an outreach pro
ject for senior citizens. 

The clinic will cap its week of 
celebration with a benefit dance Satur
day night at Old ~rick. A f2 donation is 
requested and proceeds will be donated 
to the CR Medi~l Aid Fund. a group in 
Cedar Rapids that Plovides interest
free loans to low-income women hav
ing abortions. 

A wide variety of guests are expec
ted at the celebration. Arbogast said. 
"The role of the Emma Goldman 
Clinic is interesting, because we have ' 
many people who are supportive of us. 
particularly men ... We have a larte 
community of supporters, and we hope 
to gain more. We're here to stay." 
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Korea mourns plane victims 
SEOUL, SoUth Korea - A memorial service 

attended by 100,000 people mourning the 268 
people killed in the Soviet attack on a Korean 
Air Lines jet turned Wednesday into a massive 
protest against Moscow. "U.S.S.ft. Blood
mongers" and "Soviet Murderer," protesters 
shouted. 

Before the memorial service, President 
Chun Doo Hwan iSSUed a televised statement 
repeating his demi\nd for a Soviet apology, 
compensation for victims and punishment of 
those responsible. 

Islanders vote on U.S. rule 
MAJURO, Marshall Islands - Marshall 

Island officials Wednesday predicted voter 
approval of an agreement ending 36 years of 
U.S. rule over the 24-atoll central Pacific 
nation. 

Islanders jammed open-air polling stations 
to decide on a "Compact of Free Association," 
giving the nation of 33,000 people complete 
independence (rom the United States except in 
defense matters. 

Government office is bugged 
WARSAW, Poland - A desperate resident of 

Gdansk threatened to release a botlle full of 
• fleas in a government office unless his bug

infested apartment was disinfected, the Polish 
news agency PAP said Wednesday. 

The report said local officials were offering 
no relief from a plague of fleas in some 
apartment blocks. But, "after a stormy 
discussion the (rightened clerks vowed to 
bring a disinfecting team to his apartment 
block as quickly as possible," PAP said. 

McCarthy has heart attack 
WASHINGTON - Former Minnesota 

senator and three-time presidential aspirant 
Eu'gene McCarthy was transferred to 
Georgetown University Hospital Wednesday 
for treatment (ollowing a mild heart attack. 

The 68-year-old McCarthy was listed in fair 
condition as he entered the hospital for 
"routine follow-up tests," said hospital 
spokeswoman Mary Beth Corrigan. 

Hear no evil. see no evil ... 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan has 

started wearing a hearing aid in his right ear 
following a "slight deterioration" in the 
hearing problem he has had since his 
Hollywood acting days, aides said Wednesday. 

In response to a question, first lady Nancy 
Reagan said: "I think it's great. Now I can 
whisper sweet nothings in his ear and know he 
will hear me." 

Quoted ... 
If I'm elected, 1 want Mr. Watt to stay on an 

extra day so 1 can fire him. 
- Democratic presidential hopeful Walter 

Mondale, making campaign promises. See 
story, page 3A. 

Postscripts 

Events 
The 111m "Straight talk about lesbians" will be 

shown at the Brown Bag Lunch Program from 
12:10 p.m. to 1 p.m. at the Women's Resource and 
Action Center. The film will be repeated at 7:30 
p.m. 

THCh-ln on Central America, a series 01 talks 
with discussion sessions, will be held between 
12:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. In the Union Yale Room. 
Sponsored by the Central America Solidarity 
Committee. 

An Interview Seminar will be held from 12:30 
p.m. to 1:20 p.m. in the Union Ohio State Room. A 
resume seminar will follow from 1:30 p.m. to 2:20 
p.m. in the Michigan Room. The Interview seminar 
will be repeated from 3:30 p.m. to 4:20 p.m. In the 
Michigan Room. Sponsored by the University 
Careers Office. 

"Contemporary American Poetry" will be the 
sublect of a discuss ion sponsored by the 
International Writing Program and the Writers' 
Workshop at 3:30 p.m. in Room N300, Lindquist 
Center. Paul Engle, Marvin Bell , Gerald Stern, 
James Galvin and Hakl Madhubuti will partiCipate. 

Delta Sigma PI will hold a business meeting at 6 
p.m. In the Union Indiana Room. 

AalOClated Iowa Honor. Studentl win hold a 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. at the Shambaugh House 
Honors Center. New members welcome. 

New Wave will meet at 7 p.m. In Room 214, EPB. 
Amnelty International will hold Its regular 

monthly meeting at 7 p.m. at the Wesley House, 
120 N. Dubuque SI. 

A lecture on "How to study effectively" will be 
given at 7 p.m. In the Union Yale Room. Sponsored 
by the Good News Campus Ministry. 

Drop-In Rap Group will meet at 8 p.m. In the 
Union Princton Room. Sponsored by the Bisexual 
Support Group. 

Announcement 
Ttle Women'. Ae.ouree and Aellon Center 

Advisory Board currently has two openings for 
faculty members and one opening for a non
university affiliated community representative. The 
board serves a8 a policy-making board lor WAAC; 
meetings are monthly. Interested Individuals 
should call 353,-6265 or stop by WRAC for more 
Information. Applications are due Sept . 17, 1983. 
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Yarn Department. 
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1 DOZEN SWEETHEART 
ROSES Reg. "l1fO 

N." 
MUM PLANTS ta.1I 

20% OFF reg. pfrce of III 
green planta $10 or mor. By PatrIcIa Thorn 

Special to The Dally Iowan 
------------------~-************************** 

Some former tenants of Lakeside 
Apartments have flied suit against its 
previous owner Wednesday for failure 
to repay their rental deposits, Johnson 
County District Court records stated. 

Grace Deluna and other former te
nants of the apartment complex are 
suing Reginald Gassen and his suc
cessor in Interest, Lakeside Partners, 
for the deposits, the interest on the 
deposits, $200 in punitive damages on 
each sum, the cost of the court action, 
attorney's fees, and any other "just" 
relief. 

Courts 
corporation, and Iowa Properties, Ltd. 

THE SUIT also states that Gassen 
"continually violated" Section 
562A.12(2) of the Code of Iowa by fail
Ing to hold the tenants' rental deposits 
in a federally insured bank, savings 
and loan association, or credit union. 

Gassen, a LaCrosse, Wis., resident, 
bought the apartments on contract on 
April 4, 1979 for $5.5 million . The con
tract stipulated that Gassen pay 
$300,000 on the sale date and $42,330 a 
month through March 1980. He was to 
pay another $UiO,OOO then and monthly 
payments of $39,840 through March 
1986, when the remaining balance 
would have been due, court records 
slated. 

LOOK 
WHAT USC IS DOING 
FOR THOSE THOUSANDS Of 
MILES FROM HOME 

Support USO ttwough tile United Way, 
OCFC, ot local USO cantpllign. 

CASH & CARRY 

Register for a free green plant at EIcher'. 

A,"- florist 
OlD CAPn'OI. CEHml 

Mon.·SoL 8 "",·9 PI" 
SaI. 8am~5P1" 

Sun. 12 pm·S PI" 
410 KIRKWOOD AIlE. GREENH04 JSi 

" GARDEN CENTER 
Mon,·FIl 8-6 

Sol 8-S.3J; Sun. 9-5 
351·9000 

I 
According to the suit, Deluna's 

tenancy ended Feb. 8, and on Feb. 16 
the Hawaiian Mid-West Management 
Corporation received the address to 
which her $240 rental deposit was to be 
returned. The corporation failed to 
return the deposit or furnish her with a 
written statement within 30 days 
specifying the reason for withholding 
the deposit. Because of that, the cor
poration forfeited the right to withhold 
any portion of the deposit under Sec
tion 562A.12(4) of the Code of Iowa , 

In March, some of the apartments 
were declared unfit for occupancy by '----:----------------' 

Iowa City housing inspectors. HOUSing rr========================================================;, 
code violations included failure to have 

Gassen operated the apartments 
through two firms, Hawaiian Mid-West 
Management Corporation, a Wisconsin 

fire extingqishers and stoves. Some 
units had holes in doors and walls and 
cracked windows In July Gassen for
feited the property to its previous ow
ner, Cimarron Investors of Cedar 
Rapids. 

$450 stereo stolen from lounge' 
Daniel Finney, a VI student living in 

temporary housing in the third-floor 
lounge of Rienow Hall , reported that a 
Bose cassette player and equalizer, 
valued at "50, were stolen from his car 
while it was parked in the Riverside 
storage lot, UI Campus Security repor
ted Wednesday. The right rear window 
of the vehicle was broken by the thief 
to gain access to the stereo equipment. 

• • • 
Cassette tapes were stolen from the 

cars of Elizabeth Deniord, 445 Clark 
St. , and James Kaufmann, 428 Clark 
St. , Tuesday night. Iowa City police 
reported. 

Deniord reported 20 cassettes, 
valued at $160, missing from her car 
Wednesday afternoon . Kaufmann 

Police beat 
reported 10 cassettes, valued at $70, 
taken from the glove compartment of 
his car. There are no suspects in the 
thefts. 

• • • 
An aluminum ladder valued at $150 

was stolen from Melissa Farley, 816 
Roosevelt St., Iowa Ci ty police repor
ted Wednesday. 

• • • 
A Clarion equalizer, valued at $100, 

was reported stolen from a car belong
ing to Kevin Latham, 636C, Mayflower 
Hall , VI Campus Security reported 
Wed~esday. 
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Truckload Guitar Sale 
Illinois music dealer sells three 

stores and must liquidate all used 
(and some new) inventory! 

So we've trucked the entire conSigned 'In
ventory of new and used guitars and amps to 
Iowa City for immediate sale at fantastic 
savings. 

Three Days Only 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

Septem ber 8, 9 & 10 
Choose from over 100 guitars and amps 

(some collectors items) at a fraction of the 
cost or new. 

See the cla .. lfltd for a more complete lilting 

"Owned and operated by musicians since 1972" 
101 E. College Downtown, Iowa City SlI-1711 

Open: Mon I Thura till, T & W 1111:10, Frl, Set ISun till 

I 
~--------

Nigeri 
, UI $3~ 

. Nigerian officials 
Department Wednes 
million in back tuitior 
colleges and unlversil 
the VI and $70,000 to 

These assurances 
Nigerian students at tl 
received with skeptic 
foreign student advi 

"There have been 10 
it's for real ," Alth.en ' 

The U.S. has been 
Nigerians to pay the tu 
to universities for fOUl 
to Althen. The efforts 
he said. 

It is the 
Nigerian an.,pn.m •• n 
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Nigeria promises to pay 
, UI $30,000 tuition debts 

'. Nigerian officials assured the U.S. State 
Department Wednesday they will pay ,10 
million in back tuition payments owed to U.S. 
colleges and universities, including $30,000 to 
the UI and $70,000 to Iowa State University. 

These assurances that back tuition of 26 
Nigerian students at the UI would be paid were 
received with skepticism by Gary Althen, UI 
foreign student advisor. 

"There have been lots of assurances. We hope 
it's for real," Althen said. 

The U.S. has been putting pressure on the 
Nigerians to pay the tuition that its students owe 
to universities for four to five years , according 
to Althen. The efforts have not been successful, 
he said. 

It is the students who suffer when the 
Nigerian government does not pay back tuition, 
he said. "The students continue to suffer from 
uncertainty and financial pressure until their 
money gets here." 

There are 42 Nigerian students now attending 
the m. The debts incurred by 26 Nigerian stu
dents have forced some of them to drop their 
enrollment. Althen said, "Some (debts) are 
very small while others are several thousands of 
dollars." 

The reasons for Nigeria's failure to pay back 
tuition to U.S. universities are "very complex," 
he said . "There is a combination of political 

ThIs story was wrltlen from reports by John 
Tieszen and United Press International. 

divisions, ethnic divisions and corruption in 
Nigeria." 

SEN. CHARLES GRASSLEY, R-Iowa , said 
Wednesday the announcement follows his trip to 
the African nation earlier this month during 
which be solicited payments for a total of 11% 
Nigerian students in default at the UI and ISU. 

Grassley said Nigerian officials have 
promised the U.S. State Department the pay
ment of the back tuition is " imminent." 

From 10,000 to 13,000 Nigerian students on 
U.S. campuses owe about $22 million in back tui
tion and about $65 million in living expenses to 
hundreds of American colleges and universities, 
Grassley said in a news release. 

In some cases, the students' parents have 
deposited payments in Nigeria 's Central Bank, 
which has failed to release those funds to U.S. 
institutions, he said. 

Although Grassley said he Is confident the 
Nigerian government will honor the payments, 
he said he will "keep some pressure on until our 
universities have back tuition payments for 
Nigerian students in hand. II 

, 

Academic standard preserved 
with help from UI's T.A.s 
By Kirk Brown 
Siaff Reporter 

, Despite an ever-widening gap in the ratio of stu
: ~ents to faculty members at the Ul, academic of
(icials maintain the quality of education has not 

·.dropped. 
:: Figures released by UI Associate Dean of 
.Academic Affairs Ray Muston show the increase in 
:students a t the ill during the past few years has far 
:outdistanced the subsequent increase in faculty 
:membe~s . 

Fall enrollment at the UI has risen from 25,100 in 
1980 to 28,140 in 1982 while the increase in UI faculty 
:members during the same period was from 1,577 
:mem bers to 1,601. 

THUS THE RATIO of students to faculty members 
at the UI has stretched (rom 15.9-to-l in 1980 to 17.5-
io-Ilast year and Muston believes the trend will con-
\lnue . • 

Final UI enrollment figures for the fall semester 
will not be announced until mid.september, but 
Tuesday Richard Remington, UI vice president for 
academic affairs, told the UI Faculty Council "we 
expect the final enrollment figure to come in around 
29,700." 

Muston is still not sure of the exact number of 
raculty members at the UI this semester, but said he 
doubts "the number would increase dramatically." 

MUSTON SAID he believes the quality of educa
tion at the UI has remained high "because of an 
already over-taxed faculty doing an unbelievable 
job." 

Increasing enrollment at the UI has led " to some 
larger class sizes," Muston said. But he stressed, 
~' there are many departments which maintain cer
:tain ratios for the size of classes." 

The UI Rhetoric Program uses such class size 
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Donovan Ochs, coordinator of the rhetoric 
program, said that since the program began in 1971 
"we have never had a class hold more than 22 stu
dents." 

Instead of increasing class sizes Ochs said ad
ditional rhetoric sections are formed . 

Since the rhetoric program has only 15 faculty 
members the majority of the sections must be taught 
by teaching assistants. 

Ochs said his program will use "about 135 teaching 
assistants this year. II 

Although T.A.s have become the primary instruc
tors of rhetoric, Ochs said he is "very confident in 
their ability." 

" We have a very thorough selection process," 
Ochs said . "And we also have a very Intensive staff 
training program." 

JACKSON SCHMIDT, an advisor at the UI Un
dergraduate Advising Center, said the use of T.A.s 
has been essential in maintaining a high educational 
standard a t the UI. 

Schmidt said one of th most positive aspects of 
T.A.s is the "intimacy" they add to large classes by 
leading discussion sections. 

"There is nothing wrong with larger lecture 
classes as long as students are given the opportunity 
to go to small discussion sections where they can feel 
free to ask questions ," Schmidt said. 

"Very often a student will feel more at ease with a 
teacher assistant because they are quite often closer 
in age and may find it easier to relate with the stu
dent. " 

Schmidt said he doesn't think the increase in the 
sizes of some classes at the UI has led to a decrease 
in the quality of education, but added they have 
"probably made things more inconvenient Cor the 
stUdents." 

HILLEL 
ROSH HA SHANNAH 

DINNER: Sept. 7 - 6:00 pm at 
Hillel House. Students $2.50, 
Non-students $$5.00. Call 338-
0778 for reservations. 

SERVICES: Sept. 7 - Erev Rosh 
Ha Shannah - 8:00 pm - Main 
Lounge, IMU. 

8 - Rosh Hashannah 1st Day -
8:30 am - Main Lounge, IMU. 

Evening Services - 8:00 pm -
Agudas Achim Synagogue, 

9 - Rosh Ha Shannah 2nd Day -
8:30 am - Agudas Achim 
Synagogue. 

Tickets are required for all adults 
attending these services. Mem
bers of Agudas Achlm Syn
agogue and U. of Iowa Students 
receive complimentary tickets 
which may be picked up at the 
Hillel office form 9-2 weekdays. 
Tickets may be purchased at 
Hillel Foundation. 

Hillel is located at the corner of 
Marlcet and Dubuque Streets. 
Agudas Achim Synagogue Is 
located at the corner of 
Washington and Johnson Streets. 
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Mondale liips Reagan at breakfast 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
StaHWrfler 

Calling President Reagan "the wont 
president in modem bistory," Democratic 
presidential candidate Walter Mandale 
spoke Wednesday morning before a group 
of about 250 supporters at the Iowa River 
Power Company restaurant. 

Mondale, who bas spent two days on the 
campaign trail in Iowa elplaining his 
promises and proposals on a variety of 
issues, sa id he was glad to be in Iowa "as 
we prepare to nominate a democrat, 
remove Mr. Reagan and put someone in the 
White House who will work for the people 
of this country." 

Reagan 's policies are "darwinistic," the 
former vice president said, because "pe0-
ple survive if they are fit, and fail if they 
aren'l." 

The partisan crowd applauded the criti
que of Reagan, and Mondale received loud 
applause when he said the administration 
was "of the rich, by the rich, for the riCh ." 

HE ALSO DREW LAUGHTER, saying 
" If I'm elected, I want Mr. Watt to stay on 
an extra day so I can fire him." 

Mondale's talk lasted about 10 minutes, 
after which be answered questions for 
about 15 minutes . Be then circulated 
among his supporters, talking to people and 
shaking bands while the crowd breakfasted 
on coffee and. donuts. 

MondaJe also talked about the recent 
shooting down of a South Korean Airliner 
by a Soviet plane. Be called it "a tragic and 
appaJJing let ," but Wlrned against rub IC
tions, saying, "We sbould keep our beads. 

"The survival of civilization requires 
that our president and the leader of the, 
Sovl.et Union do everything they can to 
reduce tensions, controllnnaments, freeze 
nuclear weapons and wind-down this tragic 
arms race before it impoverishes the whole 
world and blows the place up so that there 
is nothing left It III for our future." 

Two ways to "save us money, enhance 
our security and reduce the likelihood those 
weapons will go off" is to negotiate a 
mutually verifiable freeze on new nuclear 
weapons with the Soviet Union and raUfy 
the SALT II treaty, Mondale said. That 
treaty was signed by the United States 
when Mondale was vice president in the 
Carter administration. However , it was 
never ratified by the U.S. Congress. 
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Mandale told 'I1Ie Dally IIlWU be is 
against the Solomon Amendment, which 
requires students to sign a form stating 
they ba ve registered for the draft before 
receiving federal loans. " I was opposed to 
that from the beginning. I think it's an en
tirely inappropriate role for educational In
sOtutions. Those institutions are for the 
purpose of education, they are not lawen
forcement o(ficers and I favor the repeal of 
that law." 

Mondale said he came to Iowa because 
"Iowa has the first state caucuses in the 
country and it's my neighbor state. I've 
been here a lot and I'm going to be here a 
lot more." 

During his peech , Mondale called 
women's rights "a growing, profound, long 
overdue objective in American life." He 
pointed out that Reagan is the first 
Republican president In 40 years to of
ficaUyoppose the equal rights amendment. 

Completing his attack on Reagan, Mon
dale said, "If you'll nominate me and elect 
me president of the United States, you'll 
have a president who is on the side of the 
American people." 

HENRY LOUIS 
INCORPORATED 

Special 
Presentation 

PHOTOGRAPHY • THE INFINITE IMAGE 
Almost a full year in developmenl, 
"Photography · The Infinite Image" has 
now become a reality and IS ready to roll. 
This seminar, in exploring the wonders of 
photographyandphotographic equipment, 
combines the excitement of a mUlti
projeclor audio-visual presentation , the 
expertise of Pentax Photographers in the 
field , and ihe recall value of a full color 
textbook to create a photographic 
educational experience you won't 
want to miss. 

In "Photography • The Infinite Image," 
you 'll learn how to go atler those special 
moments of the world , how to achieve the 
images your mind sees. You 'll explore 
the fundamentals of exposure and film, 
learn how 10 control ima$les through focus, 
depth of field and composition. You'll see 
how different lenses can affect the impact 
of your pictures and how filters and other 

attachments can help you capture a new 
world of color and tone You 'If discover 
helpful hints on what 10 do before you 
begin shooting and get insighl into the 
deciSions that can make photographing 
your favorite subjects more enjoyable 
and satisfying . 

You 're invited to attend this eXCiting 
journey into the world of photography. For 
complete details, visit our store or call 
000-0000. Admission is only $00.00 or 
FREE with the purchase of any Pentax 110, 
3Smm or 6 x 7 camera. 

For more Information call 
Photo world or Henry Louis Inc. 
Date: Sept. a & 9 
Time: 8:30 
Place: Iowa Memorial Union 

Co-sponsored by Photoworld/Henry Louis Inc. & the Arts & Crafts Center, 
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National news 

Oil consumption 
is described as 
'heartless policy' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Energy Secretary Donald 
Hodel told U.S. delegates to this month's World 
Energy Congress Wednesday that "on mora.1 grounds 
alone," the United States should try to reduce its oil 
consumption. 

In a s~h prepared for a day-long briefing of 
delegates to tbe energy conference starting Sept. 18 
in New Delhi, India, Hodel said population growth in 
underdeveloped nations is using up energy resources 
and stripping the land of vegetation. 

Since Hodel was attending the funeral in 
Washington state of Sen. Henry Jackson, his speech 
was read to the delegates. 

"Land is being stripped of trees, brush and shrubs 
to burn for energy," Hodel said. 

The United States has reduced its petroleum con
sumption, but remains the "largest importer of oil in 
terms of volume," he said. "To some this must seem 
a hearUess policy, for we are a rich nation and we 
can stay in the marketplace long past the ability of 
lesser developed countries to do so." 

The U.S. energy chief concluded that "on moral 
grounds alone, there is sufficient reason for this na
tion to seek to reduce its consumption of oil." 

Some 65 delegates attending the briefing also 
heard from Richard Kennedy, U.S. ambassador at 
large and representative to the International Atomic 
Energy Agency. 

KENNEDY OUTLINED the Reagan administra
tion 's international energy policy, which he said has 
five basic elements : 

• Reliance on market forces to provide adequate 
energy supplies while holding down consumption. 

• Stockpiling, particularly by "creating and main
taining a strategic petroleum reserve" to protect 
against short-term shortages. 

• "Cooperation with energy-importing nations," 
especially through the oil-sharing plans of the Inter
national Energy Agency. 

• "A long-term effort aimed at reducing depen
dence on energy imports," mainly through increased 
development of nuclear power. 

• "Creating an international (political) environ
ment that is conducive to world oil trade." 

In a luncheon speech, National Coal Association 
President Carl Bagge cautioned the delegates not to 
place great faith in scientific projections of futUre 
energy use. 

"Energy forecasting today has a Jimmy-the
Greek dimension to it," Bagge contended. 

"AlLhough new patterns of energy use are emerg
ing," he said, it impossible to "factor in" the poten
tial for instability in the Middle East. 

Ruling: Block must 
, 

let farmers' loans 
be· made available 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A federal judge has ruled 
that Agriculture Secretary John Block must make 
available $600 million in loans to fllrmers and 
ranchers under an economic emergency lending \ 
program that Block permitted to expire. 

Acting on a class-action lawsuit brought by a group 
of farmers , U.S. District Court Judge Thomas Flan
nery last week found that Block's decision not to 
make the loans was "arbitrary, capricious and an 
abuse of (his) discretion." 

Flannery asked lawyers representing the fanners 
to prepare an order that would require Block to dis
purse the loans. 

Money is not expec~ed to be available for farmers 
soon, however, because the Agriculture Department 
was given 60 days to appeal Flannery's decision. 

The program at issue is the Farmers Home Ad
ministration's economic emergency loan program 
Congress created in 1978. It supplemented regular 
Farmers Home programs that provide farm ow
nership and farm operating loans. 

FARMERS HOME provides 12 percent of credit to 
farmers in the United States. The rest of the credit 
comes from commercial banks, other private 
sources and the federaUy chartered Farm Credit 
System. 

When the Farmers Home economic emergency 
program expired in 1981, it had provided 121,000 
loans to farmers totaling more than $6.6 billion. 

Major farm legislation enacted in 1981 extended 
the loan program at a scaled-down level of $600 
million through Sept. 30, 1982, but gave Block broad 
discretion as to the scope of the program. In spite of 
heavy political pressure from Congress, he decided 
not to approve any lending under economic 
emergency provision. 

Legislators said the progrjlm was needed by a 
group of farmers and ranchers who usually could get 
money from banks but no longer could qualify for 
bank loans. 

At that time, he said, Farmers Home had suf
ficient credit to lend to farmers: ,1.3 billion in 
operating loans for those who could not get credit 
from banks and other private sources. 

Concluding the discretion that Congress gave 
Block was not unboul\ded, 'Flannery found Block's 
arguments that there was no need for the loans to be 
unpersuasive. 

With Block receiving reports in 1982 of growing 
numbers of delinquent farm loans and foreclosures, 
Flannery said, "There is no evidence in the record to 
support the secretary's decision." 

THE LAWSUIT WAS filed last December by far
mers from Florida, Minnesota, New York, North 
Carolina and North Dakota who had been turned 
down in their requests for loans. 

The farmers' defense attorney, William King, said 
Block cut of( the loans when farmers were faced 
with "the worst economic squeeze since the (Great) 
Depression. " 

The economic emergency program differs from 
disaster loans that Farmers Home will begin to 
make available to farmers and ranchers in disaster 
areas hit hard by this summer's drought. 

The government's farm commodity programs are 
expected to cost more than than ~1 billion this year 
and, in addition, farmers will get billions of dollars 
worth of commodities in return for idling crop 
acreage. 

--
---------

u.s. mulls Marines' role in Lebanon O( Multir 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Lebanese and I at the Marines In their positions nell I iJEIRUT, Lebanon (UPII 

U.S. officials are discussing options for "a Beirut International Airport "Is Soviet f"reIIC~ jets. roared 1000t;~ 
more active role" of the 1200 Marines in On discussions of the role of 1,200 Marines in (made) but came through Syria to groups batUefleld 10 a shollo 0 
Lebanon, Lebanese Ambas~dor Abdallah armed and trained by Syria." Syrian forces daY and the Leban~~govel 
Bouhabib said Wednesday. Lebanon, Lebanese Ambassador Abdallah also directly partiCipated in the barrageJ, I ned that Palestinians . 

Bouhabib also said Soviet-made weapons Bouhabib says the United States "now has the The Lebanese Army, he said, would like MoSlem fighters th;ea!e!I!f 
were responsible for the deaths of two ~ lions around the City, 
Marines Tuesday and expressed his con- option of withdrawing troops and failure, or a more to be independant of foreign aid, butfaees Officials c.lose to Pres 
dolences for the deaths. greater difficulties since the Israelis bepD Gemayel said ~e gover 

He told reporters the Marines may take active role" for the Marines. withdrawing from northern LebanOn and I ready to do an~tilln~!o~ 
on more of a combat role in bel ping the Syrian and militia forces began moving into back~ offenSive. mcllllu 
Lebanese Army halt Syrian and militia the vacuum and intensfying shelling and cellahon of . a con!rove~ 
shelling of Beirut and moves into areas Asked if Lebanon fears the possibility of Weinberger said the Marines are on "a dif- rocketing of parts of Beirut. agreement With Ism! !hi 
evacuated by Israeli forces. an American withdrawal from the mul- ficult and costly" mission that "has not yet BOUHABIB WAS CRITICAL of ~ ~. 

"n is one of many options. There are dis- tina tiona I force, the ambassador said, "We been completed ." pullout of Israeli forces from northern posi- Lebanon froze the If! 
cussions nQw. No decisions have been have received continued assurances from He said possible use of U.S. warplanes lions that began last Saturday despite pleas "eek when Israel pUltedl~ 
made" Bouhabib said at a news con- the United States they they are committed from the carrier Eisenhower off Lebanon's from the Lebanese goverment for them to (rom central to southe~ 
feren~e . to maintaining the sovereignty and in- coast was also being discussed. remain until Lebanese Army forces could charging ~at the 

dependence of Lebanon." Four Marines have already been killed by replace them. without prior 
HE SAID THE United States "now has 

the option of withdrawing troops and 
failure or a more active role" for the 
Marines. 

Presidential spokesman Larry Speakes hostile fire on their positions near Beirut Bouhabib charged Israel had "broken" Beirut 
said Tuesday that President Reagan plans International Airport, two of them Tues- its agreement with Lebanon by not carry- Chances of i 
"no change whatsoever" in the status of day. ing out a phased withdrawal in consultatiQI through negotiation 
the Marines, and Defense Secretary Caspar ' Bouhabib said militia artillery directed with the Beirut government. 
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Lebanon 'Multinational show of force staged ' over Beirut 
at the Marines in their positions near 
Beirut International Airport "is SoYIrt 
(made) but came through Syria to groups 
armed and trained by Syria." Syrian (orees 
also directly participated in the bamgel, 

The Lebanese Army, he said, would like 
to be independant of foreign~aid, but faca 
greater difficulties since the Israelis began 
withdrawing from northern LebanOn and 
Syrian and militia forces began moving inCo 
the vacuum and [ntensfying shelling and 
rocketing of parts of Beirut. 

BOUHABIB WAS CRITICAL of tile 
pullout of Israeli forces from northern posi. 
lions that began last Saturday despite pleas 
from the Lebanese goverment for them 10 
remain until Lebanese Army forces could 
replace them. 

Bouhabib charged Israel had "broken" 
iis agreement with Lebanon by not carry. 
ing out a phased wi thdrawal in consullaticJa 
with the Beirut government. 

49 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - U.S. and 
French jets roared low over the Beirut 
batuefield in a show of force Wednes· 
day and the Lebanese government war· 

I ned that Palestinians and Druze 
Moslem fighters threatened army posi
tions around the city. 

Officials close to President Amin 
Gemayel said the government was 
ready to do anything to stop the Syrian-
backed offensive, including the can
cellation of a controversial peace 
agreement with Israel that Syria op
poses. 

Lebanon frOle the agreement this 
week when Israel pulled its forces back 
from central to southern Lebanon, 
charging that the move was made 
without prior consulation with the 
Beirut government. 

Chances of stopping the fighting 
through negotiation looked worse than 
ever. 

MEANWHILE, IN Washington, 

Lebanese and U.S. officials were dis
cussing the possible expansion of the 
U.S. Marines' role In the continuing 
ci~i1 war. 

Super Etendard fighters from the 
French aircraft carrier Foch sailing 
of{ the coast of Beirut swept over the 
battlefield after a rocket attack that 
killed a French lieutenant colonel and 
his driver. 

After two U.S. fighters flew over 
Beirut, sta te-run Syrian radio said 
Druze Moslem gunners would halt 
rocket attacks on Lebanese army posi
tions in Beirut, located adjacent to 
bases maintained by the 4,lkIG-member 
multinational peacekeeping force. 

But there was no let-up in the 
fighting between the army and the 
Palestinian and Druze fighters, state
run Beirut Radio said. 

The Lebanese army shelled and 
destroyed a convoy believed to be a 
joint Palestinian-Druze force drlv~ 
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toward Beirut, but other armored vehi
cles rolled towards capital, the radio 
said. 

A SEPARATE REPORT carried by 
rightist Phalangist radio said Syrian 
forces were among the 3O-vehicle con· 
voy near the Druze stronghold of Aley, 
10 miles southeast of Beirut. 

Lebanese army positions around the 
coastal village of Khalde - 9 miles 
south of the capital - were the target 
of "fierce and concentrated" mortar 
and rocket shelling, the government 
radio said . 

The Army said three of its soldiers 
were killed and seven others were 
wounded on the various fronis . 

Shortly after the French planes flew 
over Beirut, two American F-14 Tom
cat fighters from the nuclear·powered 
carrier Eisenhower also roared over 
the city in what Pentagon officials in 
Washington described as a recon-

naissance flight. 
''These missions will be conducted as 

required consistent with the mission of 
protecting U.S. forces," one Pentagon 
official said. 

THE EISENHOWER and its support 
vessels were within sight of the coast 
as the U.S. planes went Into action. 

In Paris, Foreign Minister Claude 
Cheysson said French soldiers would 
fire back "without the.llightest doubt" 
if attacked. 

"We did not go to Beirut to make 
war, but we cannot accept that our 
soldiers defending peace are being 
fired upon," Cheysson said. 

Since their arrival a year ago, the 
French have had the hea vil'St 
casualties among the multinational 
peace-keeping forces - 16 dead and 44 
wounded. 

The peace-keeping force includes 
1,200 Marines and 3,600 soldiers from 
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Britain, France and Italy. 
U.S. Marine positions at Beirut AIr· 

port came under fire at dusk and a U.S. 
spokesman said one Marine was 
slightly wounded by shrapnel. Four 
Marines have been killed and a total of 
25 wounded in 10 days of clashes around 
Beirut. 

would try to link up with Shiite MoI\em 
rebels who briefly took over parts of 
west Beirut last week. 

The Shiites are now entreDcbed near 
U.S. Marine positions in the city's 
southern suburbs. 

The French lieutenant colonel aDd 
his driver were killed and two other 
French soldiers wounded wben a 
Soviet-made Grad rocket slammed iuto 
the grounds of the Frencb am· 
bassador's residence. 

THE MARINES replied with a 
barrage from thelr 155mm artillery 
and silenced the attackers, a 
spokesman said . 

Lebanese officials said 1,000 Palesti
nian guerrillas, 2,000 Syrian·backed 
Druze Moslems and 600 other Lebanese 
rebels were advancing toward the 
strategic mountain village of Soult Al 
Oa rb, B miles east of the capital. 

Hundreds of government troops were 
shoring up their defenses at the village 
for a major attack. 

The Palestinian and Druze fighters 
were using Soviet-built T-54 tanks, and 
government officials said th.e attackers 

SYRIA CONDEMNED the United 
States while U.S. envoy Robert 
McFarlane was in Damascus, and 
Saudi Arabia announced it was halting 
iis peace-making efforts until there 
were "new encouraging" signs. 

Even as the fighting and diplomatic 
stalemate continued, Lebanese Am· 
bassador Abdallah Boubabib and U.S. 
officials met in Washington to discuss 
a more active role for the American 
peace-keeping forces . 

U.N. conference 
on Palestine 
condemns Israel 

GENEVA, Switzerland (UPI) - The controversial 
U.N. Conference on Palestine ended Wednesday by 
adoptlng resolutions condemning Israel and the Un· 
ited States for perpetuating the Middle East crisis. 

A conference declaration , adopted by consensus, 
charged that the M.iddle East crisis is due to "the 
denial by Israel, and those supporting its expan
sionist policies, of the Inalienable, legitimate rights 
of the Palestinian people." 

A separate aclion program, also adopted un· 
animously, called for states to stop supplying Israel 
with assistance that "encourages it to continue its 
aggression and occupation." 

The United States was not mentioned by name but 
the references to it were clear. 

Israel and the United States boycotted the l().(\ay 
conference on the grounds that it was a one-sided 
forum for anti-Israeli polemics. 

MAJOR WESTERN NATIONS sent only observers 
to the meeting to retain the right to speak without 
being linked tQ the expected antl·lsraeli resolutions. 

"The whole thing quite frankly was biased from 
the start with no attempt to look at the Israeli point 
of view. The results were already known 
beforehand," one Western delegate said. 

The declaration and the plan of action called for 
Israel to withdraw from all territories occupied 
since 1967 and demanded a Middle East peace con· 
ference. 

The plan called for an end to Israel's "exploitative 
policies" in those territories and sanctions against 
Israel. 

It also alleged "mass arrests (of Palestinians), 
acts of torture, destruction of houses, and the expul· 
sion of people from their homes." 

The declaration called for the Palestine Liberation 
Organization to be given full status equal to govern
ments at all forums on the Middle East. 

Switzerland prepared to dismantle today the 
huge security operation it set up for the conference, 
complete with helicopters, tanks, and 2,000 troops. 

Cargo ship bullied 
by U.S. warplane, 
Nicaragua alleges 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) - Sandinista of· 
ficials Wednesday accused the United States of using 
warplanes and a Navy frigate to harass a 
Nicaraguan merchant ship, forcing its c.aptain to dis· 
close the vessel's cargo. 

Capt. Daniel Rossman, skipper of the merchant 
vessel Nicarao, told the official New Nicaragua 
News Agency that the incident took place off the 
Caribbean coast of Nicaragua during four days at the 
end of August. 

" I was forced to change my course due to the 
threat of the United States warplanes, as well as 
naval units. It was a naval war frigate," he said. 

Rossman said he was forced to detail his cargo, his 
port of origin and his destination by radio. 

ON SEPT. Z, Minister of Defense Humberto Or· 
tega said U.S. Navy ships "tried to intimidate the 
Nicaraguan merchant ship Aracely, sailing between 
the United States, Cuba and Nicaragua." 

"On its return to Cuba, tbe Aracely was intercep
ted by U.S. warplanes that overflew the Nicaraguan 
merchant ship placing the crew In danger, and 
threatening to sink it," he said. 

A spokeswoman for the U.S. Embassy in Managua 
said the diplomatic mission had no direct knowledge 
of U.S. military maneuvers in the Caribbean, and 
would neither confirm nor deny the incident took 
place. ' 

ROSSMAN SAID that U.S. jet fighters overflew his 
ship as it approached Nicaragua and "the followlnl 
night, Aug. 29, the U.S. (naval) war units made light 
signals telling us to make radio contact. 

The captain said the frigate "escorted" his ship 
for three days until it was 18 miles from the 
Nicaraguan coast near Bluefields. He estimated that 
the frigate was at one time less than sil miles from 
tbe Nicarao. 

"They asked the size of the crew, the type of 
cargo, where we came from, and our destination," 
he said. 

We were afraid of a bombardment," said 
Rossman, adding that the attack aircraU carrier 
USS Coral Sea was carrying out maneuvers nearby 
at the time. 
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Reagan 'mad as hell' at Soviets 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Reagan, described as "mad as hell" at 
the Soviet attack on a Korean jetliner, 
Is considering further sanctions to 
make the Russians "pay a price for 
this," an administration official said 
Wednesday. 

Earlier, deputy press secretary 
Larry Speakes said the United States 
has "practically irrefutable" evidence 
:the Soviets knew they shot down an un
armed plane, and "the case is in no 
way closed" by Moscow's belated ad
mission it downed the plane. Speakes 
said that evidence cannot be released 
for the sake of intelligence security. 

A conservative activist who met with 
Reagan'oS national security chief, 
William Clark, said the message he got 
was that the administra tion will take 
"progressive action," meaning step
by-step measures to impede the flow of 
high technology from Western nations, 
which the Soviets use for military pur
poses. 

A high-ranking administration aide 
said it was unlikely the United States 
would pressure American companies 
to stop seIling modem technology to 
Russia . He did suggest the shooting 
down of Korean Air Lines Flight 007 
last week might spur U.S. allies to 
cooperate with previous administra-

Ronald Reagan 

tion efforts to cut off technology that 
has military applications. 

"The president, as all of us were, I 
think, was mad as hell about this inci
dent. He and all his advisers sought 
ways to get the Soviets to admit what 
they had done and to provide restitu
tion and to keep it from happening 

~E!C:lIritl' _______________ co_n_tin_ue_d_'r_Om __ pa_g __ e1 

apologies for the killing of the 269 
passengers and crew, including 61 
Americans, the Czech minister called 
the incident " a gross 
provocation ... strictly counter to in
ternational law. " 

He said published.facts showed that 
the intrusion "was not a chance action 
but one that sought to increase inter
national tension and cast doubt on the 
international policies of the Soviet U
nion." 

East and West capped three years of 
diplomatic effort Tuesday by adopting 
a final document for the conference, 
which will be formally closed this week 

by the foreign ministers from 3S par
ticipating nations. 

For the past three years, the Madrid 
conference has been reviewing com
pliance with the 1975 Helsinki Final Act 
on Security and Cooperation in Europe. 

The final document contains limited 
improvements in the field of human 
fights and opens the way for a Euro
pean disarmament conference that will 
open in Helsinki in seven weeks. 

Spanish Foreign Minister Fen.ando 
Moran said the destruction of the 
Korean airliner with air-to-air missiles 
"casts a dark shadow over our 
meeting." 

EIc>~c:()tt __________________ c_o_nt_in_u_ed_ '_ro_m __ pa_g_e_1 

secretary of the international pilots ' 
association said Moscow's air i olation 
could be complete except for the fact 
that it would not include Soviet 
Aeroflot flights . 

"But there are avenues we are ex
ploring in order to make the effect of 
the ban 100 percent," Middleton said, 

indicating that a strike by transport 
workers against Russian planes could 
ground Aeroflot too. 

The airline pilots associations of 
Britain . France, Sweden , Denmark 
and Norway were the first to join the 
boycott Wednesday. 

lrrClffic:, __________________ c_o_nt_lnu_e_d_'r_om __ pa_g __ e1 

interchange. " from accidents. We just want to pre
vent accidents ," he said. 

again," the aide said. 
"The message Clark bad was that 

the case isn't closed. We are continuing 
lo take action in a measured way," be 
added. 

The official also said that some time 
after the Korean airliner was shot 
down, transmissions were picked up 
that "a person talking from a (Soviet) 
ground station was aware that a 
civilian airline had been shot down by 
them." But the official said this simply 
"confirms that they knew after the 
fact. " 

John Dolan, director of the National 
Conservative Political Action Commit
tee, and Tryggvi McDonald, the 22-
year-old son of Rep. Larry McDonald, 
D-Ga., who was killed in the attack, 
met with Clark at the White House. 

Dolan and McDonald presented 
Clark with a petition calling for an end 
to diplomatio and trade relations with 
the Soviet "evil empire." Dolan said he 
was not as angry with the administra
tion after the meeting as he had been 
before. 

Hpwever, the administration of
ficial, who asked not to be named, said, 
"unilateral actions taken by the United 
States are not very effective, but ac
tion taken by consensus on a worldwide 
basis would be effective." 

Dolan and McDonald do not unders
tand "some of the actions being con
sidered are Significant and would cer
.tainly cause the Soviets to pay a price 
for this," the official said. 

He said Clark told them the ad
ministration would not cut off graip 
sales or bar all technology sales. 

"He said to them we shouldn't make 
the mistake of shooting ourselves in 
the foot again," a reference to the 
grain embargo imposed by President 
Carter after the 11179 Soviet invasion of 
Afghanistan. 

"He did indicate our basic policy is 
to try to limit our sales of high 
technology equipment that could have 
military applications to the Soviets," 
the official said. 

Speakes said world reaction to 
Reagan's Monday night speech has 
been "overwhelming supportive" and 
the United States is satisfied with ac
tions taken by other nations, including 
an announcement that airline pilots 
from Britain, France and Scandinavia 
will not fly to Moscow for 60 days. 

Outside the White House about 100 
youths affiliated with tbe Soutb 
Korean-based Unification Church bur
ned an effigy of Soviet leader Yuri An
dropov and called for harsher U.S. 
measures al(ainst the Soviets. 

It's A Royal 
Anniversary 
Celebration! 

Having a 
Garage 
Sale? 

The Sycamore Mall's 
14th ~niversary 
September 8 to 11 

Register in all 50 Mall stores to 
win a 7-D~y trip for two to Lon
don, England. Drawing Septem
ber 18. 
Also register to win Hawkeye 
homegame football tickets. One 
pair given away each day from 
Sept. 8 to 12. 
Thursday Sept. 8 at 7 :30 p.m. 

Go Hawks! 
Pep Rally witb tbe Hawkeye 
Marcbing Band at '(be Mall. 

Daily Iowan 
ads bring 
results. 

Start your 
career here 

Interested In a Journalism, public relations or advertising 
career? There's no better experience than that you gain work
ing at The Dally Iowan - meeting deadlines, learning Inter
viewing skillS!. polishing your writing ability. 

The Dally Iowan Is accepting applications this week for the 
following positions: 

• Oenerala .. lgnment reporte,,: Responsible for event, 
feature and in-depth stories about the UI 'and Iowa. Good 
reporting and grammar skills are required, as well as the 
ability to meet deadlines. 
• Editorial write,,: Applicants must have an active In
terest in community, national and world affairs. A 
superior command of grammar is required. 
• Photographers: Must have a sharp eye for spot news, 
feature and sports photography, and must be able to 
meet *ict deadlines 

Applications are due Friday 
and are available in Room 111 Communications Center. 

The Daily Iowan 

ANNUAL 

Sept. 8 
thru 

Sept. 11 

Thous~mds of Selected Earrings 
Buy One Pair at Regular Price 
Get Second Pair (Of equal of less value) for 1¢ 

tar Piercing Done Daily 

Sif!;,;}ng 1- ~{Lt,~ 
Nychay said "it's been luc~y that no 

one has been seriously hurt yet," and 
explained that if the number of vehi
cles is reduced "the number of (poten
tial) accidents will be reduced, too." 

Lundell said the city's downtown 
business association has also con
tributed to keeping the interchange 
open to auto traf£jc. The business 
association has argued that if the in
terchange is closed customers would 
not have easy access to slores in the 
area. 

"Right now, the transit report is on 
the council's informal agenda for the 
future ," Lundell said . " It's a problem 
area and the (transit) drivers are very 
involved in getting auto traffic out of 
there." The council is expected to 
review the report sometime this faU. 

Sunday, Sept 11, 2 p.m. 
Fashion show· 

"Lifestyles for the '80's" 
Newest Styles from Sycamore 

Mall stores. 

Sycamore Mall's 14th Anniversary 

4 DAYS ONLY Thurs.-Sun. 

NYCHA Y SAID he understood the 
businessmen's reasoning and added 
"it's important that a few people are 
able to be picked up at the door on 
Washington Street, and maybe buy an 
extra cookie, or .shirt, or some 
Hawkeye memorabilia from stores 
there." 

"We're not trying to save money 
here," Nychay said of the transit 
drivers, "we're trying to save humans 

McGonagle, who has held tbe posi
tion of transit manager for more than a 
year, said he would be in favor of clos
ing Washington Street's bus in
terchange to autos, but "it's up to the 
council. I won't speak for them ... I 
think they do that well enough them
selves. " 

"I guess the main concern for the 
council is that there really aren't a lot 
of ways of getting from the West side 
to the East side of tOWD," .he said. "It 
would make traffic congestions in 
other parts of the city." 

Nychay said if the road is not closed 
to autos it would be "a damn poor way 
of managing a road." 

Hwy 6 at lit Ave. Iowa City 
Free Parking 

FALL FASmON PREVIEW 
Save 25% On Our Exciting Outerwear 

We're offering major savings NOW 
on gmt looking Fall Jackets, Leathers, and 

. Trench Coats. 

Picture yourself in this handsome 
$80. jacket with sewn-in vest, for 

only $60. Or, think how good 
you'llloo1c in our fiber-filled throat-latch 

jacket, regularly $65, now just $48. 

You'll also save on our fine leather 
jackets, regularly from $160, now as 
low as $120. And, we've reduced our 

best selling trench coat from·$I35 to $101. 

Come into A. J. August and let us 
help you fmd this fall's smart 

fashion look at the smart 
shopper's price. 

The Sycamore Mall 
338-6658 

Hush Puppies 
Warm lined & Fashion 

BOOTI 

Reg. 31" - 69" 

269°-5990 

DEXTER BOOTS 

Reg. 49'1 - 89" 

4290_7690 

Only I1yIII • IIZII In our 
large ~nYlnlOfY Incl.uded. 

, 

MOCCASINS 
17 Colors 

Mootsie's Tootsies 
Candles, Connles 

Reg. 23" - 37" 

1990-31 90 

SAY. 

140/0 

Reg. 19" - 38" 

159°-31 90 

Classic 

'LAIN PUMPS 
Grey, Wine, Red, Navy, 

Brown, Taupe, Black 

Reg. 31" - 51" 

269°-4390 

ALL 
RED WING 

ShOll & Boot. 

t140ft 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
Sycamore Mall- Free Parking Th .. ~r. ,Oot 

1ILt:1N:. 
Sun.'''' 
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Fear breeds brutality 
Yesterday the Soviet Union finally admitted what virtually 

everyone has ~own for days: They shot down an unarmed, 
civilian, passenger plane that had strayed into their airspace over 
sensitive military installations. 

The Soviets justify the act by saying that they thought it was a 
spy plane and by asserting a right to protect their borders, even if 
that means shooting down civilian planes. Both parts of the 
explanation are frightening. 

If, after two hours of radar tracking and a visual tracking from 
as close as a mile away, they truly believed the plane to be spying, 
then the incompetence of their people and equipment is terrifying. 
What will they do if their computers, as ours have, mIstakenly tell 
them that missiles are coming? In such a case they could have as 
little as 10 minutes to identify the situation accurately. 

And if they knew it was a civilian plane and shot anyway, then 
the degree of paranoia and rigidity within the system is equally 
dangerous. 

The second part of their explanation is also unsettling. It is true 
that in theory one could argue for the right of a country to shoot 
down a foreign plane that strays into its territory without 
permission. But the justice of asserting such a right as a principle 
is very different from asserting and exercising that right in 
practice, particularly when applied to civilian aircraft. What may 
be done legally is not always the same as what sllould be done 
ethically. 

Given the barbarity of the action, President Reagan has 
responded moderately and thoughtfully. His decision to consult 
with Congress and the international community about peaceful 
sanctions, such as suspended landing rights for Soviet airliners 
and new international regulations, was wise and proper. 

But there is one danger that seems to be arising from the 
incident: an increased call for military spending, for new and 
more weapons systems. That response would be irrational and 
dangerous. The Soviet action did not occur because they or we had 
too few weapons, but because we and they have so many 
sophisticated and dangerous weapons that the old paranoia each 
feels for the other has intensified to the point of psychosis. 

They struck because their system and their fear made them 
brutal and because their weapons gave them the power. New 
weapons on our side will not make them less able or less fearful or 
less brutal. They will match our weapons and their brutality and 
fear will increase in the process. The answer is renewed efforts at 
verifiable arms reductions and increased efforts to draw the 
Soviets into the civilized world. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Relative. 0' lOme of thON aboard thl downed South Korean jumbo jlt 
rlact to nlWI 0' the jet'. 'atl. 

America's emptY cup 
Even before the finals of the America's Cup yachting 

competition begin Sept. 13, the American crew members, and thus 
America, will have lost something more valuable than the prized 
cup itself - their pride. 

In response to the entry of an Australian boat (Australia II) 
which bears a heretofore unused and unique keel design, American 
yachtsmen have moved the competition from the seas to the 
rulebook, mounting a series of protests and appeals in a vain 
attempt to disqualify the newfangled challenger. 

While Australia D compiled an impressive record in preliminary 
rounds, the crew of the American entry, Liberty, complained 
through the New York Yacht Club to the International Yacht 
Racing Union's Measurement Committee, asking that body to 
overrule its previous findings and declare Australia U's 
measurements illegal. The request was unanimously rejected. 

Later reports revealed that during the bickering, 
representatives of the American team had visited Ben Lexcen, 
Australia Irs designer, in an attempt to purchase the design 
details of the controversial keel. Lexcen responded with a letter to 
the IYRU condemning the Americans' actions. 

Finally, the Liberty crew was further embarrassed when it was 
alleged that race officials had - apparently illegally - permitted 
the alteration of Liberty's specifications during various stages of 
the preliminary rounds, according to prevailing conditions. Such 
maneuverings would have given Liberty a distinct advantage over 
contending vessels, both foreign and American. 

In short, the Americans are running scared trying to protect 
what Is purported to be the longest winning streak in the history of 
sport. No foreign boat has won the America's Cup in its 132-year ' 
history, and the Liberty crew seems willing to go to all lengths to 
ensure that 11183 is no different. 

But the real race has already been forfeited - thrown overboard 
'fith whatever "sport" was left in the event. Even if the 
Americans manage to beat the Australians through superior 
sailing - instead of emjJarrassing chicanery - they'll still arrive 
borne with a decidedly empty cup. 

Kevin Parte. 
Staff Writer 
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Church, state blend in Nicaragua 
This Is the first of two articles on the role of 
the church In Nicaragua. 

By Maxine Weyant 

I N A SPACIOUS, dimly-lit room 
filled with old wooden school 
desks, we waited for Father 
Molina to arrive. A large ceiling 

fan rumbled overhead, and behind us 
the leaves in the courtyard shone 
brightly in the mid-aftemooon SUD. 

We were grateful for a respite trom 
Managua's scorching heat. Seeking a 
diversion from the rigorous schedule of 
our Nicaraguan public health tour, our 
group of five medical students and a 
public health specialist visited the Cen
tro Ecumenico hoping to learn a little 
about the culture and the role of 
religion in this country emerging from 
a recent revolution. 

Father Uriel Molina welcomed us as 
he rushed Into the room and sat down 
at one of the wooden desks. His warm 

Guest 
• • opinion 

greeting and informal attire set us im
mediately at ease, and we were struck 
by his gelltie. fair-spoken manner as he 
answered our many questions. 

De pile his busy schedule, Father 
MoUna spoke with us at length about 
his work, about Nicaragua and its 
history. His responses conveyed a sin
cerity suggestive of the depth of his 
commitment to Ilis work and to the 
people of Nicaragua. 

IN ADDmON to attending to his 
parish in the poor Riguero 
neighborhood in Managua, Father 
Molina also runs the Cenlro 
Ecumenico, whJch he describes as an 
"ecumenical center for reflection - a 
place where people of all faiths and 
non-believers can meet and discuss 
religious and philosophical issues." 
The relationship betwee(l politics and 
religion, a controversial issue that has 
arisen since the revolution, is often dis
cussed at the center. 

"Nicaragua is a very religious coun
try," Fa ther Molina told our group, 

. reminding us that a number of officials 
of the Sandinista government are 
members of the clergy. "We do not 
wish to become like Cuba, where the 
government and the church generally 
oppose one another. We want to keep 
our country and the church growing 
side by side." 

Established by priests and lay 
workers from Nicaragua, the United 
States and Puerto Rico, the Centro 
Ecumenico employs 35 people who 

"Nicaragua is a very religious country," Father 
Molina told our group, reminding us that a 
number of officials of the Sandinista 
government are members of the clergy. "We 
do not wish to become like Cuba, where the 
government and the church generally oppose 
one another. We want to keep our country and 
the church growing side by side." 

publish religious materials, train lay 
clergy, hold classes and discussion ses
sions, and do relief work for the poor 
and for Salvadoran refugees staying In 
Nicaragua. 

LIKE MOST Nicaraguans, Uriel 
Molina is genuinely open and friendly 

to North Americans, de pite his dis
dain for the Reagan administration . He 
explained that Nicaraguans have good 
reason for distrusting the U.S. govern
ment. "Since 1855, there have been 
four military Interventions (in 
Nicaragua) by the U.S. 
government .... The United States 

wanted Nicaragua as Its outbound 
. territory, and for a long time it wanted 

to build an interoceanic canal through 
Nicaragua. The last (U.S. military) in
tervention left the National Guard as 
an institution in Nicaragua." Anastaslll 
Somoli l was commander ' of the 
National Guard at that time. "Even 
before there was a Soviet Union we had 
a problem with U.S . intervenJ 

tion .... Our people's struggle for the 
right to choose our own future should, 
not be viewed as merely a conflict bet
ween U.S. and Soviet interests." 

Like many Nicaraguans, Father 
Molina believes the Reagan ad
ministration is trying to destabilize. 
the government of Nicaragua and that 
the North American people are not 
given a truthful picture of what life il\ 
Nicaragua is like. He argues that the 
Sandinlsta government is a popular 
democracy with widespread popular 
support and that many women, 
children, wealthy and poor alike ac
tively participated in the revolution 
and in the recovery efforts. 

WHILE ADMl'M'lNG that mistakes 
have been made by the Sandinista' 
government and that economic 
problems abound, particuarly while 
Nicaragua is being attacked along its' 
borders and suffering from U.S.' 
economic sanctions, Father Molina' 
remInded us that the people of 
Nicaragua are now being fed and are' 
receiving health care and that the 
government Is doing all It can to ensure' 
these fundamental human rights. The' 
death penalty has been abolished and 
now, thanks 10 a nationwide literacy 
crusade, at least 88 percent of the coun
try can read at a third-grade level or 
better. Before the crU'ade, less than 
half the country could read. 

Father Molina has not forgotten the 
inhuman conditions of poverty, torture, 
and terror that prevailed during th . 
Somoza era. He described the squalor 
during the rule of Anastasio Somoza 11" 
the third and last of the dyna ty , ancl , 
said that as Somoza grew richer and 
Nicaraguans grew poorer, his behavior" 
became more atrocious. Referring to 
the enormous wealth of the Somoza 
family and of the countries that sup" 
ported the 42-year~ld dynasty, Molina 
said, "How can it be that people with 
more than they can ever use clln create 
a condition where children don 'l even 
get half the calories they need to ur
vive? A religious person must look 
carefully at this. for this is a fun-~ 
damental principle of Chri t. This i 
the fundamental injustice that my pe<P ' 
pJe work against." 
Weyant Is a UI medical student who racen- ' 
tty returned 'rom Nicerag ua. ' 

Merger spate rivals that of 1 960s 
W ELL, here we go again. 

Merger~ and acquisi
tions are the order of 
the day in the business 

world, coming down the pike at a pace 
reminiscent of the 19605. 

Quaker Oats, which bought and sold 
the Magic Pan restaurants afler dis
covering it Ididn't know bow to run 
them, is paying $266 million to buy 
Stokely-Van Camp. One reason cited by 
Quaker's president, William 
Smithburg, is that Stokely owns a one
third share of the canned pork-and
beans market. Smithburg either has an 
inordinate love of pork-and-beans or 
else he knows something about this 
static market that no one else in the 
food business knows about. 

Another reason is the beverage 
Gatorade, which Stokely has built into 
a $100 million business that Smithsburg 
obviously thinks can be expanded. 
Quaker has never competed in the 
beverage market, but there's nothing 
like on-the-job training. 

Esmark, a direct decendant of the 
old Swift meatpacking business, is ac
quiring Norton Simon Inc. for $825 
million. It's a beautiful fit. Esmark's 
Butterball turkeys and Brown 'N Serve 

Letters 

They weren't terrorists 
To the editor: 

Recently you ran a front-page UPI 
news story about the reslgna tion of 
Israeli leader Menachem Begin 
containing the statement, "Shamir, 
like Begin, was one of the leaders of 
the' pre-independence underground 
fighters wbo used terrorism to f!&ht 
the BriUsh." (01, Aug. 31). 

Since some or even many of your 
readers will be misled .by the word 
"terrorism" into thinking that Sbamir 
and kgin were therefore terrorists, I 
feel compelled to clarify this point. 

In that the Stem apd II'I\ID Lewni 
groups to which Sbamir and Betin 
respectively belonged attacked only 
strategic and military targets and not 
unarmed populations and civilian 
targets, it seems hardly fair or correct 
to term them terrorists. In fact, as in 

Milton 
Moskowitz 

sausages will swim in Hunt's tomato 
sauce and Wesson oil. Esmark's 
playtb bras and Danskln tights will be 
joined with Halston's fashions . Es
mark's Jhirmack hair-care products 
will team with Max Factor cosmetics. 
Esmark 's Peter Pan peanut butler will 
hook up with Orville Redenbacher's 
Gourmet Popping Corn. STP oil treat
ment, an Esmark property, can be 
used in Norton Simon's Avis rent-a-car 
business. And to celebrate we'll break 
out some of Norton Simon's finest: 
Johnnie Walker Black Label Scotch, 
Tanqueray gin. 

QUAKER AND Esmark are old 
Chicago food companies. Another old 
Chicago food company is Armour 
meats. It became part of Greyhound 
during the 19605 - and Greyhound is 
tired of the meat business, and so if's 
selling Armour to Omaha's ConAgra, 
the nation's largest flour miller and 

the case of the blowing up of the British 
military headquarters in the King 
David Hotel - probably the pinnacle of 
Jewish underground activities against 
the British occupying forces - it is 
public record that the British were 
often warned in advance by the 
underground goups, with adequate 
time for evacuation. This needs to be 
differentiated from the machine
gunning of sunbathers on a beach, the 
blowing up of jumbo jets laden with 
passengers, or the massacre of school 
children and Olympic athletes. 

The Bader-Meinhoff Group, the Red 
Brigades and the Palestine Liberation 
Organiz.ation are terrorist 
organizations and have committed 
such terrorist acts against innocent 
civilians. In contrast, the groups to 
which Sbamir and BegIn belonged were 
brancbes of the pre-independence 
Jewish militia, which later carne to be 

poultry processor. This sale frees 
Greyhound to pursue what it knows 
best - bus transportation and Dial 
soap. 

Bank mergers are going forward aU 
over the country. One of the biggest 
yoked Interfirst of Dallas with First 
United of Fort Worth. It was the 
biggest merger in Texas banking 
history. 

CSX, which represents the 1980 
merger of the Chessie System with the 
Seaboard Coast Line , is acquiring 
Texas Gas Resources. Wisconsin's 
Fort Howard Paper is merging with 
Maryland Cup, a prime supplier to 
McDonald's. Harris Corp. plans to buy 
Lanier Business Products. Warner 
bought a chunk of the Paine Webber 
Brokerage house. International Paper 
is buying a lithographer, Stecher
Traung-Schmidt. The Hercules 
chemical company is buying an 
aerospace outfit, Simmonds Precision 
Products. Pacific Lighting is buying 
Terra Resources, an oil and gas firm. 

AMERICAN EXPRESS has an in
satiable appetite - and the traveler'S 
checks to pay for its meals . It 
previously digested Fireman's Fund 
and Shearson Loeb Rhoades. Now it's 

the lsraeli defense forces . 
It should also be kept in mind that 

Shamir and BegIn were Jews who 
escaped the Nazi death camps and 
who, direct from this experience, were 
engaged in trying to save thousands of 
their fellow Jews by giving them a 
place to come when the rest of the 
world closed its doors to them. 

In times when much Arab money is 
being pumped into propaganda to buy 
the ear and minds of uninformed 
people, I think it is very important that 
news services and individual 
newspapers, which have the power to 
influence the thinking of millions of 
people, have a responsibility to be 
clear and accurate in their news 
reporting and avoid misrepresentation 
of facts and the dissemination of 
misinformation tbrouah fuzzy, weak, 
misleading, or even inaccurate 
description. 

making a dinner of Davis Skaggs, a San' 
Francisco brokerage house , and l Alleghany Corp., owner of Investors 
Diversified Services, one of the na
tion's largest mutual fund operators. , 

Coming with Alleghany, almost as an, 
afterthought, is MSL Industries of Lin.' 
coIn wood, IL, just outside of Chicago •• 
MSL is the original Minneapolis" St. 
Louis Railway Company. It sold the 
railroad to the Chicago " 
Northwestern in 1960 and with the 
proceeds bought a bunch of companies 
related to the light steel industry. 
Alleghany then bought MSL in 1974 for 
$S8 million. 

Now MSL is part of American Ex
press, which certainly didn't hanker to 
get into the steel business. In fact, as 
the New Vork Times rePorted last 
month, it took American Express three 
days after the announcement of the 
Alleghany acquisition to get in touch 
with MSL. Howard L. Clark Jr., and 
executive vice president of American 
Express, then called Wallace M. Scott 
Jr ., chairman of MSL, to say: 
"Welcome to the American Express 
family ." 
Copyright 1983, Los Angeles Times 
Syndicate 

If the distinctions between terrorists 
and legitimate freedom fighters are so 
easily confused or disguised, then wha t 
were the leaders of the American 
revolution and the founding fathers of 
many other nations? 
Mickey Rovner 

Letters 
policy 

. 

Letters to the edllor must be typed 
and must be Signed. Unsigned or 
untyped letters will not be considered 
'or publication. Letters should 
Include the writer's telephone 
number. which will nol be published, 
and address. which Will be withheld . 
'upon request. Letters should be brief 
and The Dally Iowan reserves the 
nght 10 edit 'or length and clarity. r-
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Local roundup 
Mind over Money 

VI students with finaricial worries now have the 
chance to build positive attitudes toward money 
through a correspondence course being offered by a 

" VI alumnus. 
': Stemming from a private group she began in Iowa 
• City in November 1981, the correspondence course 

"Mind Over Money" was developed and will be 
taught by Ellen F. Robison, of San Francisco, 
California. 

Robison, who earned her doctorate degree at the 
UI, believes specific money·related activities, done 
on a regular basis, could have a dramatic effect on a 
person's feelings about financial capability. For this 
reason, she is offering the course in an individualized 
form that people may complete in their own homes 
or offices at their own pace. 

The course bas been previously offered to college 
students, professional architects and private 
individuals. 

Those interested in the money course may contact 
Robison for further information at 1530 California 
Street, San Francisco, California, 94109. 

Library gears up 
for fall sale 

Friends of the Iowa City Public Library have 
raised nearly $5,500 since the 1982 Fall Booksale held 
last October, Friends President Lesley MeMinger 
said. 

This brings the total amount that the Friends have 
raised for the library to more than $47,000 since the 
group was organlzed in 1m. 

The library wilt use the money to supplement its 
appropriation from the city. During the past year the 
organization has accumulated revenue through a 
series of weekend garage sales vending used books 
and other items. 

The Friends are currently soliciting books, 
records, games, puzzles and similar items in good 
condition for the 1983 Fall Booksale on Oct. 21-23. 
Donations may be lert at the circulation desk in the 
library. 

Membership in the Friends is open. Dues are $5 
annually for a regular individual membership or $3 
for senior citizens and full-time students. 

Checks should be made payable to the Friends of 
the Iowa City Public Library and can be mailed to 
123 South Linn St., Iowa City , Iowa 52240. 

Buckle Up Baby 
Mercy Hospital's "Buckle Up Baby" car seat 

rental and sales program has been expanded so that 
now parents of babies not born at the hospital can 
participate. 

Parents may rent an approved Century Infant 
Love Seat for $12 and use it until their baby is 9-
months-old or weighs ~ pounds. If the sea t is 
returned in good condition, $6 will be refunded. 

• The Buckle Up Baby program started_Nov. I, 1982, 
under the leadership of Rose Erusha, 1982-1983 
Auxiliary president. Erusha announced expansion of 
the program as her final official act before stepping 
down as president. 

"Automobile accidents are the leading cause of 
death among children under five . We at Mercy hope 
all parents of new babies will take advantage of 
Buckle Up Baby, so your baby's first car ride - and 
every ride thereafter - will be safe," Erusha said. 

New Year marked 
The Jewish New Year 5744 will be ushered in with 

High Holy Day Services held jointly by the Agudas 
Achim Congregation and the B'nai B'rith Hillel 
Foundation. 

The followi ng are the times and places: Sept.7 
Erev Rosh Hashanah at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge of 
the Union; Sept.8 at 8:30 a.m. in the Union and at 8 
p.m. in the Agudas Achim Synagogue, C'orner of 
Johnson & Washington Streets; and Sept. 9 at 8:30 
a.m. in the Synagogue. 

Cantor Judy Ribnick of New York City will be 
participating in these High Holy Day Services. 
Ribnick is a student at the Jewish Theological 
Sem inary and is also pursuing a gradua te degree at 
Columbia University. 

High Holy Day tickets are available at the Hillel 
office at the corner of Market and Dubuque Streets 
or by calling 338-0778 between 9 a.m. a~d 2 p.m. 

New pool hours 
The Iowa City Pool has released new hours for the 

fall . 
The new hours allow separate swimming periods 

for adults and the general public. 
Monday through Friday the pool is open to adults 

from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Hours the pool will be open 
during the week to the general public are 5:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. 

Telebridge 
courses offered 

The UI will offer courses through Iowa Regents 
Telebridge Sysrem to Iowa residents again this fall. 

The system is designed to bring courses to 
teachers and the general public in outlying areas of 
Iowa. 

The idea behind the Telebridge system is to work 
with just a few people at many local sites. The 
system can operate anywhere there is a telephone 
jack and an electrical outlet. 

The Telebridge System operates like a telephone 
conference call. At the centers located around the 
state a loudspeaker and microphone are connected 
tbrough telephone lines to other centers and to tbe 
instructor in Iowa City. 

The Telebridge courses are offered through tbe UI 
Department of Continuing Education and six courses 
will be offered this fall . The courses range from 8 to 
14 weeks in length and are available at any site 
where 7 or more people enroll . 

Coralville Lake 
areas closed 

Many recrea tion areas near Coralville Lake are 
closed for asphalt surfacing and the construction of 
new sanitary facilities, the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers announced this week. 

The improvements will be made at the Sugar 
Bottom campground, West Overlook Recreation 
Area, the two Tailwater Areas and Cottonwood 
Campground. 

However, some facilities will still be available for 
camping. For information concerning which areas 
will be open, contact Jerry Demarce at 338-3543. 

Local roundup, printed weekly by TIle DaUy Iowan, Ie a 
feature designed to keep track 01 events 01 community 
Importance. 
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It's a once-a-year sale 
with once-a~year p~ices 

September 8-11,1983 
a • 

Every item in our $1 
be reduced lot this 0 

DIAMOND 
EARRINGS 

1/8 carat total weight $ 99 
Save $88.50. Now 

114 carat total weight S 199 
Saven1S.5O.Now 

1/2 carat total weight '499 
Save $351. Now 

. 
I 

, DIAMOND 
PENDANT 

~ carat 
mounted in 14K gold 

SAVE $76 
NOW 

$249 

All 
CITIZEN 

WATCHES 
Men's and Ladies 

30% OFF 

50% 
OFF 

ALL GOLD 
NECKLACES AN 

BRACELETS 

LOOSE 
PRECIOUS BRAZILIAN 
GEMSTONES 50% OFF 

Smoky Topaz Quartz, from 75'1 carat 
Precious blue and beautiful! 

Aquarmarine, from SI2.50/carat 
Many sizes and sh 

Reg.a8.000 
18Kt Yellow Gold 

Engagement Ring 
1·1/3 ct. center atone. plua 

N 10 aide atonel. 

!-l°;rice at '4000 
....... ~M • .#'I! t -, .. ,. 

S.ve 11600 
1 c.rat lolita ire mell's 

gyply·atyle 

DIAMOND RING 
Se\in14Kt. yeUO'"lOld. '2300 

Re,. '8800 

Beautifully Styled . :== ........... ~-- .. 
60-700/0 OFF 
All 14K Yellow Gold 

CHARMS 
Wear alone or add tol 

Save 70% on Men's 
Linde Star Sapphire 

. Rings 
Set in 14K solid gold 

were $225-'875 
-Also-

2 Rings in 10K gold 

70% OFF 
23 Diamond 

Elegant Cocktail Ring 
Gorgeous at $1800. 

Unbelievable at '999 

All Crystal and 
Giftware 

30% OFF 
Save up to $160 

Orrefors, Royal Copenhagen 
and More 

Save on 

Cross Pen & 
Pencil Sets 

All Pencils 50% OFF 
With pen purch .... 

FREE NAME ENGRAVING 
Sterli. . Stal.I .... Gold .nd BI.ck 

Collectible 

Figurines 

30% OFF 
Limited Editions Includedl 

SAVE $,500 
Meu's 7 diamohd .80 ct. 

salin fi~ish classic 

Diamond Ring 
He'llloveit. $999 

Pay just 
• ,(II .... ." .", -'.,., ""' oJ,.t ,W 

Diamond Engagement 

Solitaires 
Set in 14K solid gold 

1/10 carat, reg. $225 ... , . . $169 
1/5 carat, reg. $480 ... ..... $339 
1/4 carat, reg. SMO ........ $379 
1/3 carat, reg. 1725 ...... . . $459 
1/2 carat, reg. S1500 ...... $899 
3/4 carat, reg. a2500 .... U699 

Diamond 
Tie·Tacks 

Save 450/0 
.30 carat Now '369 
.21 carat Now .239 
.15 carat Now Sl39 
.10 carat Now .99 

Functional, Elegant! 

Selection of 

Gift]tems 
Sel of 4 _otert. SUverpl.te on h .. vy 
cry.tal. R" . n. NOW '510 
Set of 4 Napkin rin, •. SUverpl.te ov.l. R.,. '1&. NOW 'g" 
Bu.in ... Card Hold.r.. '11" 
EDgr.v.ble. R., . • 17 

SAVE $1000 
Rugged. men's 1 carat emerald cut 
center lurrounded by 32 diamond, 
in channel 8et. 

Total ring weight is 1 ~ ct . 
Tell him you love 
him with lomething 
th.tluts 

Stunning 
14K yellow gold double·row 

18 diamond fashion bracelet 
t full ur.tto' oulstandiq dllmond • . Rea, I6l00. 

52899 
Antique and Estate 

Jewelry 
Thi ••• Ie Includes I collection of 
aDtique and previously-owned 
piece.. Save on .eldom found 
valu ... 

Every item in this vaat 
selection red uced! 

Doors Open 
10 A.M. Thursday, 

September 8. 

Just '49 
Promise Rings 

10K solid gold band, set 
with full-cut diamond.' 
She'll love the ring - he'll 
love the price . ' 

Pearls 
Save on all sizes, 
lengths and types of 
ladies pearl fashion 
jewelry. 

SAVE 30% 
on all 

14 Kt, Gold Pierced 
Earrings 

Over 100 pain t.o ea.ooH from. 
Opt.II, P.lfl,. O'l'nth. Gold Ban., Hoop • . 

Earring Jackets 

SAVE 250/0 
on this fall's hottest, moat aensible 
f .. hion accelloryl I 

J~" . 
30% OFF 

All Siverplated 
Baby Banks 

Show the little one. you 
know how to eave, tool 

Ladies 14K yellow gold 
waterfall diamond ring. 14 
diamonds totall full carat. 

Save big money on 
this cocktail beauty. 

Reg. 11660 . ...... .. ~ 999 
Register at Ginsberg's 

to win a trip for 
two to 

LARGE 
LOOSE 

DIAMONDS 

See details below 

Amethyst, from S3.75/carat 
Rich, purple color 

Garnet, from S6.25/carat 
Rich and 

Reg. $30 

Ultrasonic 
Jewelry Cleaners 
Safe, thorough and conveDieDt. 

~tnDivor .. ry pric.d S 2195 

Doors open at 10 a.m. 
sday, September 

for this sensational 
at Ginsbergs! Laya 
now for Christmas gifts. 

Larger Loose Stone 
1.22 carat 
eye·clean , round brilliant diamoD 

reg. 12895 ...... ..... .. S15~9 
1.71 carat round flash for cub 
reg. moo :.. .. .......... 599 
1.42 carat collection color St399 
reg. 12600 .. . . .. . ...... .. 
1.04 carat 
coffee· brown marquise·cut natural 
fancy color. 
reg. SlSIiO .. ............. 59 
1.12 carat showy diamond $2398 
reg. *,,000 . .. .... .. " " " 

SAVE ON ALL 
DIAMONDS IN STOCK 

Lldi.. diamond bractill. It be.,I · .. 
diamond, LoLilln, ." uraL with 1.K pld 

'::~I.n:::~:I'" $1499 
SA VE 500/0 on 

Ladies' Diamond 
Quartz Watches, 
Reg. $2()().$300 
NOW '100·'175 

Hundreds of 
Sale Items 
Not Listed . 

Come and See! 

Bank Cards Welcome, Of Course! 
Credit Terms Available .. 

,Spark 
. . 

'Davis 
J,qualifi 
.for ga 
If Robert RyHr 

I SIIII Writer 

I Before the second 
".-estler and world team 
Banach , called him 
'fP8rkplug," but it wasn't 
match that Barry Davis 
.' Davis scored in the 
:jhe third ma tch, 
'Slate's Kevin Darkus, 
'three-time NCAA 

r ,Banach and Nate Carr, 
:IOth member of the 
:wrestling team 

The Davis and 
'postponed last weekend 
had a minor rib injury. 
: Davis beat Darkus 
: afternoon , 11-2, and 
win to secure his world 

IT WASN'T that easy 
4frestler. 

The second match 
and Darkus came 
took Davis down 
singles. Darkus got 
when Davis shot in at 
spectators, who mostly 
were surprised when 
Darkus' hand at the end 

A few spectators said 
look like himself. A 
that his ribs, which were 
were bothering him. 

"I didn 't wrestle 
said after defeating 
match. 

Davis went into his 
nurry towards the end 
anticipating defeat, but 
strong, and the anxious 
coaches an~ fans had to 
bour to see who would 
USSR, September 26-29. 

DARKUS WENT Into 
room and took a 
left the wrestling 
Carr walked over to 
and various members 
wrestling squad began to 
match was serious stuff. 

"(Gable) just told me 
Davis said. 

That might sound like 
basic advice, but before 
second malch, Darkus 
Davis since high school. 
of the second match, 
setting Davis up and 
position. Davis said he 
himself up too bigh 

The third match 
Darkus takedown. The 
characteristic of both 

See 

By Steve aatterlOn 
SPOrts Editor 

, CHICAGO - The 
~son lasts around 
10 the Minnesota r.nl~hplr!i 
seemed like an 

I : The Gophers 
~ style, winning 
lames and gaining the 
I1PI Board of Coaches 

But then, the bottom 
leading Illinois, 24-20, 
fourth quarter the 
Minnesota 22~ and 
beginning of what was 
nightmare for Gopber 
Salem. 

His team went on to 
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SAVE 50%00 
Ladies' Diamond 
Quartz Watches. 

Reg. 12()().1300 
NOW '100-'175 

Hundreds of 
Sale Items 
Not Listed 

Come and See! 
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ISparkplug 
. . 

'Davis 
qualifies 
.for games 
By Robert AyHr 

-Staff Writer 

Before the second match, fellow 
·;..restler and world team member, Ed 
,Banach, called him "a little 
,warkplug," but it wasn 't until the third 
.match that Barry Davis ignited. 
, Davis scored in the final seconds of 
:ihe third match, and defeated Iowa 
'State's Kevin Darkus, 4-3. Davis joined 
·three-time NCAA champions Ed 

( ,Banach and Nate Carr, becoming the 
,10th member of the world freestyte 
:wrestling team Wednesday night. 
: The Davis and Darkus match was 
;postponed last weekend because Davis 
had a minor rib injury. 

Davis beat Darkus early Wednesday 
allernoon, 11-2, and needed one more 
win to secure his world team spot. 

IT WASN'T that easy - for either 
wrestler. 

The second match started at 6 p.m. 
and Darkus came onto the mat and 
took Davis down twice with d~ep 
singles. Darkus got two back points 
when Davis shot In at his legs, The 
spectators, who mostly were for Davis 
were surprised when the referee rose 
Darkus' hand at the end of the match. 

A few spectators said Davis didn't 
look like himself. A few speculated 
that his ribs, which were lightly taped, 
were bothering him. 
"r didn't wrestle agressively," Davis 

said after defeating Darkus in the third 
match. 

Davis went into his characteristic 
nurry towards the end of the match, 
anticipating defeat, but Darkus held on 
strong, and the anxious teammates, 
coaches an~ fans had to wait another 
bour to see who would travel to Kiev, 
USSR. September 26-29. 

DARK US WENT into the dressing 
room and took a shower. Dan Gable 
left the wrestling room and put on a tie . 
Carr walked over to Darkus' comer, 
and various members of the Iowa 
'wrestling squad began to filter in. This 
match was serious stuff. 

"(Gable) Just told me to be ready," 
Davis said. 

That might sound like some. pretty 
basic advice, but before Wednesday's 
second match, Darkus hadn 't beaten 
Davis since high school. During most 
of the second match, Darkus was 
setting Davis up and getting inside 
position. Davis said he had been setting 
himself up too high with Darkus. The Oally low8n/Oa~ld Zeleznik 

Iowa State wrestler Kevin Darku. appears to have control Carver· Hawkeye Arena. Davl. defeated Darkus In two· 

Easy victory. 
for Connors 
at U.S. Open 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Defending 
champions Jimmy CoMOrs and Chris 
Evert Lloyd, looking to share the glory 
and the glamour one more time, swept 
their way into the semifinals of the 
U.S. Open TeMls Champjonships Wed
nesday with straight set victories. 

Connors, on the verge of notching a 
record 100th tournament title and sur
passing $5 million in career earnings, 
overcame some early serving 
problems to crush 14th seed Eliot 
Teltscher, 7~, 6-2, 6-2, following which 
Evert defeated No. 8 Hana Man
dlikova, 6-4. 6-3, winning the last three 
games. 

Between them, the former 
sweethearts and future doubles 
partners have taken the U.S. Open 10 
times, with Evert owning Ix of those 
crowns. Evert now has gone as far as 
the semifinals 13 years in a row and 
Connors has done it 10 can ecutive 
years. 

EVERT'S OPPONENT In Friday's 
semifinals will be No. 14 seed Jo Durie, 
who overwhelmed Ivanna Madruga· 
Osses of Argentina, 6·2, 6-2. Durie, with 
her serve and volley game at peak ef
ficiency, allowed only nve points on 
eight service games. 

The other semifinal will match No. 1 
Martina Navratilova and No. 5 Pam 
Shriver. 

Connors awaited the outcome of 
Wednesday night's match between No. 
16 Bill Scanlon and Mark Dickson to 
determine his next opponent, while the 
other semifinal pairing will be decided 
Thursday when No.2 Ivan Lendl plays 
No.5 Mats Wilander and No. 4 Yannick 
Noah meets No. 9 Jimmy Arias. 

The 31·year-old Connors made it look 
easy even though he had his service 
broken four consecutive times in the 
opening set. Fortunately for Connors, 
he managed to reciprocate against 
Teltscher, producing the rare oc
currence of eight straight breaks by 
the two men. 

BUT WHILE Teltscber could break 
only one more time, Connors managed 

nine for the match. 
"It was very windy," Connors said 

after beating Teltscher for the 11th 
time in as many career meetings. "On 
one side the ball seemed to be going 
quite well, on the other side it was go
ing out. Either the wind died down or 1 
got more comfortable after that." 

Two more breaks helped Connors to 
a 4-0 lead in the second set, and he jum
ped to a S-O advantage in the third set, 
completing the match with his ninth 
break. 

Although he has slipped off his fine 
season of 1982, when he won both Wim
bledon and the Open, Connors has been 
more than impressive here, dropping 
only one set in five matches while us
Ing rackets that are as much as 15 
years old. 

""M PLAYING quite well," he id. 
"I'm hitting the ball solid and I'm mov
ing quite well . It's a matter of going 
out there and taking the time and 
hitting well ," 

Evert had occasionaL lapses in 
besting Mandlikova for the 15th time 
against two losse , but made the key 
breaks in the seventh game of each sel. 
Evert jumped to a S-O advantage in the 
second set, gave back three games, 
double faulting on break point in the 
sixth game for 9-3, then won the last 
three games. 

Mandltkova saved double match 
point on her serve in the ninth game 
but failed on the third match point 
when she sent a backhand volley into 
the net. 

"It was the best of the matches J've 
played so lar," Evert said. "I was hop
ing to find my rhythm and I found it to
day. " 

Durie, winner of a tournament at 
Mahwah, N.J .• two weeks ago, won 
seven consecutive game from 3-2 in 
the opening et to break the match 
open. Ivanna-Osses tried coming to the 
net her elf a t the start of the second 
set, but this tactlc was ineffective. 

Durie is the first British player to 
reach the semifinals of the U.S. Open 
since Virginia Wade In 1975. 

Capacity increased, 
but tickets scarce The third match started off with a 

Ilarkus takedown. The match was 
cbaracteristic of both wrestlers. who 

See Wrestling, page 48 
for the moment In the flr.t of three match .. with Iowa out·of·thf" matche. to gain a .pot on the U.S. World 8y Melina Rapoport 
Hawkeye grappler Barry Davl. Wedneeday evening at the fr ... tyle team. Siaff Wrller 

thing we can do is visually check the 
ticket ... like for a different color or a 
different thickness ... We will set a 
color that is hard to find, " Bruner said. 

Gophers try to dig out of cellar 
Ir 8teve 8attefIOn 
Sports Edllor 

: CHICAGO - The college football 
feison lasts around three months, but 
to the Minnesota Gophers, last season 
~ed like an eternity. 

I ' The Gophers started tbe season in 
vand style, winning their first three 
lames and gaining the 20th spot on the 
UPI Board of Coaches poll. 

But then, the bottom felt oul. After 
leading minois, 24-20, going into the 
fourth quarter, the lIlini outscored 
MInnesota 22~ and that was only the 
beginning of what was to turn into a 
nightmare for Gopher Coach Joe 
Salem. 

His team went on to lose its remain-

ing eight games and finish in the Big 
Ten basement, and to nobody's sur
prise, Salem's job was on the line. 

"WE REALLY DIDN'T know how to 
take it," said Gopher center Randy 
Rasmussen. "It was hard the last part 
of the season. The morale started to go 
down but then the injuries hit and we 
had to play our second and third 
teamers. 

"When you look back you can see a 
couple of games where a lot of our pe0-
ple were looking out for the big play," 
Rasmussen said. "Then you'd just say 
'here we go again' and from there on it 
was hard to get your confidence back. 
With every little mistake, we just went 
a Iittfe further down." 

Peter Najarian, a junior linebacker 
shared those sentiments. "I really 
didn't think the lIIinois game would af
fect the rest of the season, but it turned 
into a long season after that," he said. 

"WE HAD SO many injuries last 
year that it was really difficult to put a 
team on the field late in the season," 
Salem said. 

After the season, it was houseclean
ing time in Minneapolis, and Salem 
made major revisions in his coaching 
staff. 

"We looked at our program and 
made changes needed to get our feet 
back on the ground," Salem said . 
"We'll be a new type of team this year. 

See Gopher., page 48 

As expected, two consecutive winn
ing seasons by the Iowa foothall team, 
not to mention two bowl game ap
pearances, bas created a boom in the 
number of season ticket applications. 

Despite increasing the capacity of 
Kinnick Stadium by nearly 6,000 seats 
during the past year, the demand will 
still exceed the supply by nearly 6,000 
tickets. 

Student applications have neared 
1. ,000 and according to Assistant 
Athletic Director Larry Bruner, the 
faculty-sta Ff and general public have 
applied "more than ever before." 

Although there were originally only 
13,000 tickets allotted for students, 
Bruner said, "We are attempting to get 
all students in ... we will probably have 
more (than 13,000 seats)." 

Because of the shortage of tickets 
last fall, phony tickets were a problem 
during the 1982 season. This season 
however, tickets checkers will be on 
the look-out for phonies. "The only 

PICK UP FOR tickets for students 
will begio Mon., Sept. 12, at 9 a.m. at 
the Carver-Hawkeye Arena ticket of
fice . The ticket office is located on the 
fourth floor of the Arena office 
building. It is located on the northwest 
corner. 

Students are required to pick up tbeir 
own ticket in person and will need to 
present a valid Ul student 1.0. when 
they pick it up. Tickets wilt not be dis
tributed to other students, even if they 
are carrying someone else's J.D. 

In order to get into Kinnick Stadium, 
students must have their student 1.0. 
along with their game ticket. Even 
though the name on your ticket doesn't 
have to match the name on your 10.,. 
Bruner doesn't recommend switching 
1.0. 's with anyone. 

The Hawkeyes open their five-game 
home schedule on Sept. M against Ohio 
State. 

Golfers seek more consistency 

..... Edolr t ... oft during golf practice Wadneeday afternoon. Edgar I •• 
IOIIhOmOI't from Leawood, Kan .... and I. a pr .. phYlIcaI therapy maJor. 

The two best characteristics about 
members of the Iowa women's golf 
team are that they are a year older and 
a year wiser, but only time will tell if 
they are going to be a year better. 

Five early indications this season 
have shown that Jowa will be improved 
over a year ago. 

First of all, nine golfers return from 
last year's squad whicb sauntered 
through an experienced-filled, but un· 
eventful, fall and spring season. But 
last year's team consisted of four 
freshmen and four sophomores, who 
saw considerable. playing time on the 
golf course during an inconsistent 
year. 

SECONDLY, ALL returninl memo 

1983 Iowa women's 
fall golf schedule 

Sep .. 8·10 - •• lady !lidO.' InollatlOnll 
Sopl. 18-17 - II MlnOOlOlo Ino,'"lonll 
Sept. 3().Oct 2 - lady North<Kn Inle'collegla'. 
OCt 7 ... - ., Norther" IoWIlnYilational 
Ocl 1~15 - a. Lldy Kat Inv'tallOnal 
Ocl 21 -23 - •• lady rl,heoIl""'tallol1ll 

bers had a "good summer of competi
tion" during the summer. Sophomore 
Lynn Tauke, and juniors Amy Bubon 
and Mary Kramer each finished in the 
top 10 of the Iowa Women's Amateur 
golf tournament last summer. 

Senior Cookie Rosine qua1lfied for a 
major tournament in Hawaii during 
the summer. And there were three club 
champions among the returnees. 
"They spent a lot of time on the golf 
course and got some experience," 

J 

Thomason said. 
"A couple of people played well this 

summer. Tauke and (Mary) Baecke 
had a good summer. Phoebe 
(Colliflower), Julie (Edgar) and 
Megan (Mowrey) all look as though 
they are playing with a lot more con· 
fidence. " 

The third point is, during preseason 
qualifying the past couple of weeks, the 
Hawkeyes shot a team score of ZII8 on a 
parched Flnkbine Golf Course, whicb is 
their best team score to date. They 
went on to match that score later in 
qualifying, and Thomason said they are 
"capable of shooting those scores" 
consistently. 

BAECKE, A SOPHOMORE from 
East Moline, UI., carded a four·round, 
72-hole total of 3011 during preseason 
qualifying to become one of six golfers 

who will to make the trip to Madison, 
Wis_, this weekend for the season
opening Lady Badger Invitational. 

But most importantly, Baecke 
qualified by shooting four ~onsecutive 
rounds of T1, 78, 76, 78, which shows the 
consistency Thomnon has been look
ing for . 

Tauke, unlike Baecke, carded rounds 
of 72, 79, 73, 82 to lead all qualifiers 
with a 301 total. But Tauke's lower 
total wasn't as impressive as Baecke's 
because it lacked consistency from one 
round to the next, Thomason said . 

"I would like to see us go into a tour
nament and have some good consistent 
scoring; not only as a team, but as in
dividuals," Thomason said. "I'd like to 
see us shooting in the 70s everyday. 

"Bake (Baecke) had an 'excellent 
qualifying tournament. She really 

See Golf, page 48 
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Hockey team warms up 
.' with road encounters 

By Jill HoklnlOn 
Staff Writer 

It will be a "good wann-up" for tougher 
games later this year when the Iowa field 
hockey team takes on St. Louis, Indiana State, 
Southwest Missouri and Southern TIlinois in St. 
Louis this weekend, according to assistant 
Coach Michele Madison. 

Though the four teams are not as tough as 
other teams the Hawkeyes will meet during the 
season , the Hawkeyes will stili have to take 
each game one at a time without looking ahead 
to the next, according to defender Lee Ann 
Detwiler. 

"You can't take anything away from these 
teams," she said. "None of the games are going 
to be that easy because they are on the same 
level as us ." 

BECAUSE OF THE Hawkeyes past records, 
the other teams could be out to even the score 
with Iowa, which has won the Big Ten Cham
pionship the past three years, Madison said. 

Madison rates Southwest Missouri State and 
Southern Illinois as the two toughest teams Iowa 
will play on the weekend trip. Both teams have 
several returning players that are good 
Madison said. I , 

Speed will be the Hawkeyes main weapon over 
the weekend. "We'll want to keep the ball mov
ing to win ," Madison said . "A lot will depend on 

our speed since we don't bave a star player." 
The four games will be played on grass which 

can be a problem for a fast team like Iowa 
since it slows the ball down. "After playing o~ 
grass last weekend, we know that we are going 
to have to go to the ball more and not come off of 
the drives as fast," Detwiler said. 

A LOT WILL also depend on how much scor
ing Iowa gets from its a ttackers and midfield 
players, Madison added. 

And, endurance and aggressiveness will also 
be major concerns of the Hawkeyes if they want 
to win over the weekend, Detwiler said. 

II last weekend at the Western Illinois Clinic 
is any indication as to how Iowa will do, they 
should do well. 

The Hawkeyes won all six scrimmages at 
Western Illinois without giving up a single goal 
to the other teams. 

"After last weekend , the team looks 
fanatastic," Detwiler said. "After only a couple 
weeks of playing together, it's almost like we 
have been playing together for aWhile." 

Iowa will also get the chance to see its defense 
in action, which went virtually untested at 
Western IllinoiS. "Our defense hasn't seen much 
action, so I'm a little wary of the defense," mid
fielder Mary Koboldt said. "The games this 
weekend will be good for us to get the kinks out 
of our defense." 

: 1-1 - -------: ,Major league 
, 'leaders 

g ab r h pet. 
120 457 66 147 322 
1311 504 73 161 .318 
12' 45e 6. 145 3.S 
134 532 9. 169 .3.8 
.06 397 84 12. .3.2 
g ab r h pet. 
.30 429 86 180 3e8 
.1. 424 60 149 351 
tt7 410 66 134 .327 
'34 485 94 158 322 
. 30 507 84 160 3. 8 

'iatlonal League - SChmldl, Phil 33; Dawson, 
""1129, Evan" SF and Mutphr'. AU 28, Guerrero, 

" 27 
Ameucan League ~tte , 80s 3", Kittle. Chi 

:2 . Armas, 80s 31; Murray, Ba1127; Cooper. Mil, 
llnSkl, Chi, and Wlnlleld, NY 26 

un. baltad In 
Nallonal League Oaw$on, Mil 100; Murphy, 

II 99, Schmldl, Phil 94, Guerrero, LA and Ken. 
"Y. SD 86 
American League - Cooper, Mil Bnd Atce, 
S 109. Parrish, Del and Wml leld, NY 99: 

rmal. 80s 93 

'l ""lIlIonal l eague - Raines Mil 68; Wiggins, 
'liD $3: S Sa •• LA 44: W,'son, NY 43, LeMas •• ,. 

r 39 
Amertcan lEhtgue Henderson, Oak 93, R 
W. Chi 66. Cruz . Chi 49: Wilson, I<C 47: Sam

I •. To, 39 

~llehlng 
)'leIO,le. 

H8I1oo., League - Rogat'S. tAU 1~', Soto, 
n 15·11, Lea, Mtl 14-8: Dr,l/ecky. SO and 

Alney. Chi 14.10, GUllickson. Mil, 14-11 
American League - Hoyl. Chi 19-10; Moms, 

~ ••• 8-• • McG'ego'. Ba" 17·$. Gutd,y. NY .7·6, 
Ison. Chi 16-1. Sulclllle, Cle 16oSJ. 

jarned run .... erag. 
Based on 1 m"HlQ Ilme$ number of games 
ch learn has pla)'ed 
Nauonal league - Hammakel , SF 2.24. 

V"". Hou 2.36 Pen •• LA2 41 : Denny. Phil 2.60: 
010, Cln 2.56. . 
American lellgue - Honeycutl. Telt 242: 

tt,eb. To, 2.78: McG'egor. Ba" 2.85: Boddie .... 
II 296, RIghetti, NY 3 13 

League - SmIth, Chi 24. Reardon, 
Bedrosian. All end Minton, SF 19; 
Ph,' and Te'ulve, Pitt '8. 

lea~ue - Qulsenbeny, KC 36: 
80s 27, R oa\lls, MI" 28; CaudIll, Sea 

ladd, MIl 19 

National League 
standings 
Nigh. game. no. Inc'uded 
ea,t W L Pel. Gil 
Montreal 70 66 .515 
Plttsbu'gh 71 67 .514 
Phl'adelphla 70 67 .511 ,'+ 
Sl. LoUIS 69 68 ,504 1'.+ 
Chicago 62 76 449 9 
Newyo,k 58 80 .420 13 

W •• I 
Los Angeles 79 59 .572 
Atlanla 78 80 .565 
Houston 72 65 .526 8'.+ 
San Diego 69 71 .493 11 
San Francisco 66 73 .475 13'h 
CinCinnati 64 76 .457 16 

Wadnalday'. ,a,ull. 
Montreal 6, ChIcagO I , "Ighl 
Phlladelpnfa S, New Yor'" t. nlgnt 
Plttsbufgh at St. LOUIS , night 
Houst~n .1 San Diego, night 
CnctO aU II los Angeles. nt~hl 
Atlanla 81 San FranciSCO, night 

Toda~'. gam •• 
Houston (Scott 8·4, al San Diego {loUar 7. 

'01. 3'05 pm. 
Altanll (N,e~to 10·7) al San Fr ancisco 

(K,u'ow '0-8). 9:35 p.m. 
ClnCtnfl811 jPastore 1·12) al l-0$ Angeles 

(Penl '0.61. ' .35 p.m. 

Friday', gama. 
St. LouiS at Ch1c.go 
Nellll York al Montreal. ntght 
Philadelphia 81 pmsburQh, night 
AtlanlS 81 Los Angetel, nigh' 
ClnClnna!! 51 San Otego, nlghl 
Houston 81 San FranCISCo, nIght 

Upcoming major 
fights 
c-den •• n d"'-nd'ng chlmplon 

Sept 9 81 LI. Vegas. Ne\l, - c·Aaron Pryor 
10'1_ Aleltl! /tI.rguello, 15, WBA junior welterweight 
llUe, ROCk~ locltridge VS. Cof'netl4' 8oza· 
Edwards, 10. jU(tior IightwetghlS, Bobby Cz~z 
\0'1, 8Mllee, 10. MlddleW81ghlS: Tony Tubbs lIS 
Gordon RaGene. 10. heaVYWeights: Catl 
WIlliams \IS. Purcell oallls, to, hllvywelght •. 

Sspi . 9 at New Yorll - t.t lllhew Saad 
Muhlmma(f \II. Euclldes Valde • • 10, light 
heavyweights; Mark Medal ~s. Ma,k Manlero, 
10, jUn.Of middleweights. 

Sept. 10 a. ""antic City. N.J. - c-La,ry 
Ho'me. vs. Scott F,en'. '2. WBe heavywelgh' 
IItte; Fred HutChings \II. KIrkland laing, 10, 
/unlOt mlddlwelghts; Jerry Marlin ~I . Anthony 
Witherspoon. 10, lighl heavywelghls. 

Sept. 13 at Atlantic City. N.J. - Alex Ramos 
'II. Murray Suthe,land, to, mlddlewelghtl. 

Sepl. 14 .1 Inglewood, Calif. - Mike Weaver 
VI. S.an Ward. '2, heavyweighl'. 

Sept. '5 81 New York - c·Ray Mancini va. 

American League 
standings 
NiOht game! not included 

ea.1 W L Pel. 08 
Baltimore 81 5~ .600 
M,lwaukee 78 59 .569 4 
Delroit 77 60 .562 5 
New York 76 60 .559 5'/\ 
Toronto 77 64 . 5~6 7 
Boston 67 72 .482 16 
Cleveland 62 76 ,449 20 '.+ 
We.1 
Chicago 79 59 .572 
Kansas Clly 65 73 .471 14 
Oakland 66 75 .468 14 '.+ 
Texas 65 75 .464 15 
Catllornla 63 75 .457 16 
Minnesola 59 81 .421 21 
Sea'lle $3 85 384 26 
Wadna.day'. ,a.ull, 

Detroit 7, Cleveland " firsl game. nJght 
Detroft at Clevefand, second game, nignl 
Caillornia 9, Toronlo a, nfghl 
Baltimore 5. Boston 2, ntghl 
O.kland al 6 hk:ago, night 
New York al Milwaukee. nl~ht 
Seattle at Kansa! City, night 
Minnesota at TellS, night 

Toda~'. gam .. 
New Vorl( (Montefusco 2·0) at Milwaukee 

(Caldwell 11· 9). 7:30 p.m 
call1o,noa (Witt 7-1011' Ch'cago (Do"oo 'S-

7).7:30 pm 

F'lda~'. game. 
Texas al Seattle. night 
Kansas CIty at MIMesota, night 
CaMorola al Chicago, night 
Detroit et M"waukee. mght 
Boston 81 Ciel/eland, nIght 
Oakland al Toronto, night 
BalHmor8 at New York, night 

Orlendo Romero, 15, WBA "ghlwelght tJIIS: NIno 
LaRoc:c. vs. Jerry Cheatham, 10, welterweights; 
Ch.,II. "White Ughtning" Brown 10'1. AlfredO Ef.. 
c.lero, 10, l.ghtwelghts. 

Sepl. 17 al LIS Vegas, Nev. - Robin Blake 
VI. MelVin Paut, 10 lightweights, , 

Sept. .7 a. " ...... Ic C"y. N.J - Dwlgh. B,o><
Ion VS. JOhn 0 8'111, 10, light heavyweignll; 
Robert Hines VI. Danny Paul,10. welterweight,. 

Sept 21 at San Jose, Gallf. - c~Carlol de 
leon va. YaqulloP8,t, 12, WBC c,ulserweighl tI
'Ie 

Sept. 23 a. Rlch.leld. Ohio - c-Mlch.el 
Oakes 'IS Gerrie Coelzee. Hi , WeA 
heavywetghl IItle: Tim Wl1h8fspoon VI. Jlmes 
r Ul'I, 12, NABF heavyweIght' Ii tie; Renaldo 
Sn~pes VI , All redo Evang elist • • 10 . 
heavyweights. 

Sep," 23 at Phoenix - Monte Masterl \IS. 
Tony FulUangi, 12, heavyweights, 

Sept 24 at Totowa, N.J. - Livingstone 8'.m~ 
C,. VI. Kenny 1IoQ""'. 1 O. 'Igh.welghts. 

Fairchild Fine Foods 
1006 Melrose Ave., University Heights 

Hours: Mon _-Sat. 7 am-1 0 pm, Sunday 8 am:.8 

!r;Kf_1!. 
MILWAUKEE'-• $~8·1~9 . I 

12 pack can. 

~ dapo.~#. A~ 
I\~~~' IfIIcIin 

In 
..,.. 11 

6 pack boHles 

$1.99 

F_IIrIII: 
17 varieties of 

whole bean coffee, 
100 off per lb. 

thru Sunday. 

Favorable schedule gives Wolves 
boost in chase for Big Ten crown 

Brookens to tha t slot. The defense mast [ 
play extremely well if the Illini are lloiallo 
have a winning season. 

IyJ.I _OI • •• 
StaH W,ller 

On New Year's Day, the Big Ten Con
ference champion will travel to Pasadena, 
Calif., to battle the Pac Ten representative 
in the gloriOUS Rose Bowl. 

After Illinois, it seems the COIIfenll't 
will be up for grabs. First- year CoIdI 
George Perles, who will bead Midlipa 
State, comes from the Pitillburgb SIeeIer 
organization and has dreams of II'IIkinIIht 
Spartans respectable. 

Which team from the Big Ten will fly to 
California? Could it be Micbigan, Ohio 
State ... or dare it be said, Iowa , or some 
otber school? 

This Midwestern conference, although 
known as the "big two and little eight" in 
recent years, has three teams named to 
both wire services preseason polls. 
Michillan, Ohio State and Iowa are all tab
bed in some preseason polls. 

This year, the favorite appears to be the 
Wolverines of Michigan, who have been 
rated near the top in many polls, as well as 
taking the top slot in the Sports Illustrated 
poll. 

IN ANN ARBOR, Mich., Michigan Coach 
Bo Schembechler's defending champions' 
best support will come from its schedule. 
Its non-conference opponents include 
Washington and Washington State and the 
Wolverines play their two top Big Ten 
rivals, Ohio State and Iowa, at home. 

Michigan will be led by its solid, quick 
defense and an offense which returns three
year speedster Steve Smith at quarterback. 

Following the Wolverines the arguement 
begins , will it be the Hawkeyes or 
Buckeyes? 

The vote between the two seems to be 
split but Ohio State seems to be the favorite 
to finish second. 

The Buckeyes have the makings for a 
potentially explosive offense led by &-foot-2, 
250-pound power back Vaughn Brodnax and 

t . Michigan 
2. loW8 
3. Ohio Siale 
4. Illinois 
5. Michigan Siale (lie) 
5. Wisconsin (tie) 
7. Purdue 
8. Norlhwestern 
9. Indiana 

10. Minnesola 

junior quarterback Mike Tomczak. 

68 
85 
57 
48 
35 
35 
30 
28 
t2 
10 

THE DEFENSE returns seven starters 
led by linebacker Rowland Tatum. 

However, Iowa returns almost all of its 
offense from the Peach Bowl season last 
year, including quarterback Chuck Lon.ll 
and backs Eddie Phillips, Owen Gill and 
Norm Granger. If Iowa is to earn a trip to 
the Rose Bowl, the Hawkeye defense will 
have to jell in order to produce a winner in 
Iowa City. 

The Hawkeye schedule is also tough, but 
early games with rival Iowa State and 
defending national cbampion Penn State 
could prime the Hawkeyes for the Big Ten 
season which opens at home against Ohio 
State. 

Nexl in line could be the Fighting IIlini, 
where Coach Mike White breeds quarter
backs. No matter who starts as the suc
cessor to former IIIini quarterback "Cham
paign Tony" Eason, White will be sure he 
will get the job done. 

ILLINOlS HAS made some changes to 
make up for the , loss of receiver Oliver 
Williams , moving speedster Mitch 

Wisconsin, wbo is coming off a ~ lequt 
campaign , will have Randy Wright cauu. 
the shots. He will look to throw often but 
the question remains, will he have the lime 
to pass? The Badgers will need to rebaild 
an offense that returns just four starters IS 
well as a defense that returns two. 

WATCH OUT for the Wildcalll, they a~ 
on the move, and no longer the losers of IIIe 
conference. Coach Dennis Green has Dint 
offensive star~ers returning a( 

Northwestern, including sophomore signal 
caller Sandy Schwab and running bad 
Ricky Edwards. 

Also, Northwestern returns 10 defensi" 
members from a year ago. They are IIIe 
true underdog tha t everyone loves, aDd 
may soon learn to hate, as they oentinue 
their surprises. In its second annual poll , 
The Daily Iowan sports staff picks the 'Cats 
to hold onto their eighth place position, 
though. 

Purdue will have to bounce back from 
last year 's 3-8 season if Coach Leon 
Burtnett's Boilermakers will make any 
noise in the conference. 

Indiana and Minnesota round out the Big 
Ten and Indiana will be looking towards 
recei ver Duane Gunn to pull them out of !he 
pack and it seems Minnesota will becomt 
the new cellar-dweller in the league with 
just seven returning starters. 

Pryor, Arguello consider retirement 
as they pre pare-for Friday rematch 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - Aaron Pryor 
and Alexis Arguello could very well be 
fighting for the last time Friday night. 

Pryor, the World Boxing Association 
junior welterweight champion, defends his 
title against Arguello Friday night at 
Caesars Palace in a rematch of 1982's 
"Fight of the Year." Pryor won the first 
fight in Miami last November on a 14th
round knockout, spoiling Arguello's dream 
of an unprecedented fourth ti tie. 

Both have Indicated that Friday night's 
fight could be their last . 

"My mother wants me to quit," Pryor 
said. "She doesn't want me to keep getting 
involved in all the hassles and the lawsuits. 
I'm 33-0 with 31 knockouts and I proved I'm 
the best junior welterweight in the world. 
What else is there [or me to prove? I'm go
ing to win Friday night and that could be 
it. " 

Pryor said the only fight he might con
sider is one against WBA lightweight cham
pion Ray Mancini. 

Sportsbriefs 

Rugby action 
The Iowa City women's rugby club will 

host Minnesota on Sat., Sept. 10 at noon in 
Lower City Park. 

Instructors needed 
The ill Division o[ Rec Services is hiring 

gymnastics instructors with teaching 
experience. Instructors are needed for both 
morning and evening sessions. Applications 
are being taken in the Rec Services Office 
in Room 111 of the Iowa Field House. 
Further information can be obtained by 
calling 353-3494 . 

The group is also looking for aerobic 
exercise instructors with teaching 
experience for the fall session . Ins~ructors 
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are needed for morning, afternoon and 
evening classes. Applications can be 
delivered to the Rec Services office in IIIe 
Field House. Further details are available 
by calling 353-3494. 

Sutton heads Boston field 
SU'ITON, Mass. (UPI) - Leading money 

winner Hal Sutton, enjoying spectacular 
success in just his second year on the PGA 
tour, heads one of the strongest fields in 
years , beginning play Thursday in a 
$350,000 PGA tournament. 

The tournament is known as the Bank of 
Boston Classic. 

Sutton , winner of the PGA and 
Tournament Players Championships, will 
receive stiff competition from No.2 money 
winner Lanny Wadkins, who triumphed 
here in 1973; No. 4 Fuzzy Zoeller; No, 6 
Tom Kite and NO. 7 Gil Morgan, runner-II)J 
in 1980 and a third-place finisher last year 
who has won more than $73,000 in !be 
tou rnamen t. I 
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Brookens to that slot. Tbe defense mast [ 
play extremely well if the lIlini are goiIclo 
have a winning season. 

After Illinois, it seems the cooferact ~ 
will be up for grabs. First- year COIdl 
George Perles, who will bead Micbipa 
State, comes from the Pittsburgb SIeeIer 
organization and has dreams of matiDc the 
Spartans respectable. 

Wisconsin, who is coming off a S-4leacue 
campaign, will have Randy Wrigbt callq 
the shots. He will look to throw often bat 
the question remains, will he have the time 
to pass? The Badgers will need to rebuild 
an offense that returns just four starters u 
well as a defense that returns two. 

WATCH OUT for the Wildcats, they art 
on the move, and no longer the losers 01 tht 
conference. Coach Dennis Green has DiDt 
offensive starters returnin, at 
Northwestern, including sophomore signa) 
caller Sandy Schwab and running back 
Ricky Edwards. 

_ Also, Northwestern returns 10 defensive 
members from a year ago. They are tht 
true underdog that everyone loves, and 
may soon learn to hate, as they centinue 
their surprises. In its second annual poll , 
The Dally Iowan sports staff picks the 'Cats 
to hold onto their eighth place position, 
though. 

Purdue will have to bounce back from 
last year 's 3-8 season if Coach Leon 
Burtnett's Boilermakers will make any 
noise in the conference. 

Indiana and Minnesota round out the Big 
Ten and Indiana will be looking towards 
receiver Duane Gunn to pull them out 01 tht 
pack and it seems Minnesota will bec:ome 
the new cellar-<lweller in the league with 
just seven returning starters. 

retirement 

~E~~~!~~~ l 
evening classes. Applications can be 
delivered to the Rec Services office in tht 
Field House. Further details are available 
by calling 353-3494. 

Sutton heads Boston field 
SUlTON, Mass. (UPIl - Leading money 

in winner Hal Sutton, enjoying spectacular 
success in just his second year on the PGA 
tour, heads one of the strongest fields ill 
years , beginning play Thursday in a 
$350,000 PGA tournament. 

The tournament is known as the Bank of 
Boston Classic. 

Sutton , winner of the PGA and 
Tournament Players Championships, will 
receive stiff competition from No.2 money 
winner Lanny Wadkins , who triumphed 
here in 1973 ; No. 4 Fuzzy Zoeller; NO. 6 
Tom Kite and No. 7 Gil Morgan, runner-up 
in 1980 and a third-place finisher last year 
who has won more than $'13,000 .In the 
tournament. I 

PRICES GOOD 
THRU 

September 17th 
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Huskers dominate coaches poll 
Spread YourWinp 

ULearn To Fly 
• ODe.f Iowa" ... __ ra 
flfPt ... 

• Onr40,-.ofmpt ........ 
uperiaee NEW YORK (UPJ) - Nebraska's 

shellacking of 1982 national champion 
Penn State the previous week retained 
so much lustre that UP!'s board of 
coaches went almost exclusively for 
the preseason favorites as their No. 1 
leam in the opening week of major 
college football ratings. 

Of 37 coaches voUng, Nebraska drew 
S2 first place votes and 535 points, a 
staggering lead over No. 2 Texas, 
which gained two first place nods. 

Georgia, the 1981 champion, made 
the elite with a 19-3 victory over UCLA 
that vaulted the Bulldogs from 13th to 
No. 7. The only other action among the. 
top 10 was North Carolina, No. 8, with 
its 2~ victory over South Carolina. 

THE TOP 10 now reads : Nebraska, 
Texas, Auburn~ Oklahoma, Michigan, 
Ohio State, Georgia, North Carolina, 
Notre Dame and Louisiana State. 

Pittsburgh heads the second 10 after 
beating Tennessee and former head 
coach Johnny Majors, 13-3, followed by 
Florida, Florida State, Alabama, West 
Virginia , Southern Methodist, Iowa, 

UPI 
Top 20 

NEW YORK (UPt' - Tho United P, ... Inl"'nationaI 
Boord 01 Cooohel Top 20 1M3 college foolball rotltlgl, 
WlI~ Hlll-piOCI vol .. In por_ (104.11 poInll _ 
on"5 pol ... lot Ih. pIoce, 1"0< _ . • . ,. 

I. Nebra"'a (32) (I-D) 535 
2. Te ... (21(0-0) 470 
3. Auburn (1 )(0-0) 438 
4. Oklahoma (2) (GoO) 4111 
5. Michigan (0-0) 2tI 
• . Ohio 51. (0-0) 2tI 
7. Georgia (1-0) m 
8. North Carolina (1-0) 2e8 
9. Noire Dame (0-0) 253 

10. louisiana SI. (0-0) 1&4 
n . PiHsburgh (1-0) 135 

Arizona State , Penn State and 
Maryland. 

Florida , unranked in preseason, 
made it to the top 20 by whipping 
previously ranked No. 19 Miami of 
Florida . West Virginia engineered 
made an early move again for national 
recognition after routing Ohio ~. 

In this weekend's encounters, 
Nebraska plays Wyoming, Texas is 
still idle, Auburn faces Southern Mis· 

brought comparisons to the 1971 
Combuskers squad, recently voted the 
best college team ever by a na tiona I 

12. Florida (I -DI 
sports magazine. 

123 "1 Although his backlield of Turner 13. FlorIda Sl(l~) 
14. Allbeme (G-O) 
15. w .. , VIrginia (1~) 
18. Southern ~Iat (I~) 
17. IoWI (GoO) 

108 Gill , Mike Rozier and Irving Fryar 
II matches well with the '71 tandem of 

1 • • Arlzonl St (G-O) 
,.. Penn St (0-1) 
20. Maryllnd (GoO) 

~ Jerry Tagge, Johnny Rodgers and Jeff 
72 KInney, Nebraska coach Tom Osborne 
52 wants to hold olf on talk of greatJ1ess. 
41 -= IIW _ ......... _Icon ,_ 

eo.cneo _ . _on ~ byllleNCM 

ore InoIIgIttIo "" .... Top 20 and __ cIIImoIono/I,p 
con'-"Uon by tho UPI _d 01 c-heI. The ...,.,. 
cy"ontty on ~ .. CIotnoon, _ CoIiIor. 
nil, Nlzono. _ s __ Iouthorn~, 

sissippi, Oklahoma opens its season 
against Stanford, Michlgan begins 
against Washington Stale, Ohio Stale 
has an intersectional clash with 
Oregon, Georgia Is Idle, North Carolina 
takes on Memphis State, Notre Dame 
opens its sealOn with Purdue and 
Louisiana State meets Florida State. 

NEBRASKA'S SHOWING alalnst 
Penn Stale in the Aug. 2!1 showcase 

"I think my players are smart 
enough to know polis are only 
guesswork at this time," Osborne said. 
"This game wasn't a true test of either 
learn, We're both still working on some 
things." 

Penn Stale coach Joe Paterno, who 
said before the game he'd never seen a 
great college team before the first four 
weeks of the season, became a believer 
after the loss. 

"Nebraska is certainly up there with 
(the 1.) Michigan State (team) and 
some of those people," Paterno said. 
"I thought last year they were one of 
the greatest teams I had seen ." 
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2 tor 1 Gosell apologizes for 'little' remark 

ATLANTA (UPI) - Sportscaster 
Howard Cosell said he regrets referr
ing to a black football player as "that 
little monkey," but insisted the term 
was used affectionately and the player 
said he was not offended. 

The ABC Sports commentator 
telephoned Dr. Joseph Lowery, presi
dent of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, to apologize 
after the black Atlanta minister com
plained Tuesday that Cosell 's remark 
was "a symptom" of racism in football 
and broadcasting. 

"He told me over the phone that he 
regretted using the word and assured 
me and millions of people that he did 
not use the word in a derogatory 
fashion, " Lowery said. 

During a Tuesday night ABC radio 
broadcast, Cosell sa id he meant the 
remark as a compliment to 

Washington Redskins wide receiver 
Alvin Garrett during the Dallas 
Cowboys-Redskins game Monday 
night. 

"I RESPECT AND admire Garrett 
and Washington Coach J.E. Gibbs, who 
waited a long time to get this fine 
man," Cosell said. "When I talked to 
him I was bragging on him with affec
tion and I used the word that I used en
dearingly with my own grandchildren 
when I play with them. 

"The word used has never remotely 
related to a racial slur. It 's as simple 
as that. Alvin Garrett said so," Cosell 
said. 

An ABC network spokesman in New 
York said, " It is an unfortunate 
remark, but it was obvious Howard 
was using it as a compliment to how 
great Garrett is and was referring to 

IMU 
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and committee members for the following positions: 

Soundstage 
Comedie Shop 
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Special Events 
Director of Marketing, Research, and Program 

Development 

Interviews for committee chairs will be held Sept. 14 & 
15 with the committee member interviews on Sept. 20-
22. 

Information and Applications can be picked up in the 
Student Activities Office in the IMU or call 353-3116. 

Deadline for all applications is Sept. 12 and can be 
turned in at the Student Activities Center. 
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, 

his great mobility. II 
Garret! himself said "Boward Cosell 

is just great." 
"I did not, and do not, take exception 

to anything he said about me in the 
broadcast last night," Garrett said. 
"MaUer of fact, I am pleased that he 
singled me out for such favorable at
tention. " 

LOWERY, CALUNG mE remark 
"unfortunate and offensive," said In a 
telegram to ABC News President 
Roone Arledge and network President 
Jim Duffy !!Wt It "gives occasion not 
only to ask for an apolOlY but to point 
out the disparity between blacks on the 
playing field and the absence of blacks 
as full-time members of the crew that 
broadcasts the event, seen weekly by 
millions of television viewers. " 

Lowery said he had tried unsuc-

cessfully to call Cosell direcUy to com
plain. 

Jack Kent Cooke , owner of the 
Redskins, said the team was " flab
bergasted at the furor raised over 
Howard Cosell's comment." 

"To our certain knowledge, Howard 
Cosell did not Intend, nor mean, to im
pugn Alvin Garrett's race, size or 
character, when he referred to him as 
he did In a manner tha t can be 
described, alleast, as afFectionate." 

IN THE REPLAY of a long gain by 
Garrett , Cosell excitedly said 
Washington Coach Joe Gibbs "wanted 
to get this kid, and that little monkey 
gets loose. doesn't he?" 

The ~foot-7 , 17S-pound Garrett is a 
member of the Redsldns' group of 
diminutive receivers dubbed "Smurfs" 
by local media. 
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SEYMOUR M. HERSH 

Author of 

The Price of Power 
Seymour Hersh has made a career of probing the covert actions of people in 
power. His targets have ranged from the military, to the CIA, to the President. 
His keen eye for lies and misdeeds, and his talent for thorough investigation, 
have made Seymour Hersh one of America's foremost reporters. His lecture 
will focus on foreign policy and his own efforts to probe behind the scenes. 
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= We'll use a pro '-3 defense. The defense 
': of our team should be our strength. 
: "Our biggest problem on defense is 
, that we will have to develop a front 

four," he said. "Everything was new to 
~ them at the start of spring training but 
:' if we continue to improve, we should be 
" a solid football team by the time the 
:: season starts." 
;- Craig Graffunder, a 6-foot .. , 235-

pounder came on strong in spring drills 
and should be the top Gopher defensive 

.. lineman at an end poSition as Min· 

. nesota lines up against Rice Saturday. 

CRAIG PAULSON will fill in at the 
- other end spot while inside Salem will 

likely start sophomore Ivan Zubar, a 
'. linebacker last season, and sophomore 

Terrance Roberson. 
Najarian, the leading tackler on the 

, Minnesota defensive unit last year, wi\1 
lead the linebacking corp. Other letter· 

_ men returning to that position include 
:. Joe Christopherson, Andre Gilbert and 

Scott Tessier. 
The defensive secondary could easily 

be the strongest part of the 1983 squad. 
"We have more experience there and if 
our top people can stay healthy, we will 

-.« okay," Salem said. 
The leader in the secondary should 

be strong safety Craig White, who 
returns along with free safety Andre 
Harris, and Kerry Glenn and Phil Sut· 
ton are back in the corner posts. 

Offensively, the quarterback spot 
could be the key to success in the 
"Hump" this fall. Greg Murphy, a 
transfer from Sacramento (Calif.) 
Community College, will be called 
upon to replace Mike Hohensee, who "'S taken his arm to Washington in the 
United States Football League. , 

MURPHY'S BIGGEST problem, ac· 
oprding to Salem, has been adjusting to 
tOe Gophers' multiple system and lear· 
riing how to read defenses. 
• " He has really been coming on now," 
Salem said. "He should be ready to go 
when the season starts." 
• Rasmussen said that after spring 

drills, Murphy was beginning to settle 
il}to the Gopher routine. "He's a good, 
tall quarterback and he should work 
out real well for ~s," he said. 
, Alan Reid will return to lead the run· 

mng backs. The senior carried the baLI 
57 times last season for 290 yards. 
qthcrs returning include Valdez 
Baylor, Demetrius Chism and Cedar 
Rapids WaShington product David Puk. 
Puk carried the ball six times last 
season for 36 yards. 
, But the good news for Salem came in 

June when tailback Tony Hunter 
decided to re·join the team. "Tony had 
Some personal problems," Salem said. 
"I had written him off but he came 

1983 Minnesota 
football prospectus 
1111 ,..uIta 
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Relurnlng - 27 
Slarier. ,eturnlng - 11 
OIlen", - ~ 
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back and asked if he could be on the 
team. So, I told him he had to start at 
the bottom and work his way back up. 

". DO BELIEVE he has the ability to 
be the best running back in the Big Ten 
if he can stay healthy," Salem said. 

Minnesota probably won't go to the 
airways as much this year as last, but 
when it does, Dwayne McMullen will 
likely be on the receiving end. He ac· 
counted (or 41 catches for 610 yards 
and five touchdowns last season. 

Tight end Jay Carroll should also see 
a few aerials coming his way. 

Rasmussen could be the Big Ten's 
best offensive center, according to 
Salem. The offensive line will be filled 
with new faces. "We really need some 
young people to come on (or us there," 
Salem said. 

Just about the only thing Salem won't 
have to worry about this year will be 
the kicking game, where punter Paul 
Blanchard and kicking specialist Jim 
Gallery return. Blanchard averaged 41 
yards per punt last season. 

After opening at Rice, the Gophers 
home game with Nebraska could go a 
long way in determining the success of 
the Minnesota program this season. 

Despite the rather dismal preseason 
predictions, Rasmussen thinks the 
Gophers could surprise a few people 
this fall. "We've got a different outlook 
this season," he said. "Everybody's 
just left the past behind them and I'm 
confident we'll do a lot better than 
what some people think." 

J 

wrestlinQ _____ C_on_lin_ue_d ,_rom_p_B9_e _1B 

exhibited superb motion, deep penetra· 
tion and hand control. 

Darkus scored a single leg takedown 
-to tie the match at 3-3 (in freestyle, one 
point is awarded for a takedown). 

"I LOST track of the score," Davis 
said, "he had the last takedown." 

If the match would have ended 3-3, 
Darkus would have won because he 
scored last. 

With 10 seconds left, Davis flurried 
and scorect with a single at the edge of 

: the mat. The crowd applauded 
" respectfully, and Davis raised his fist 
· triumphantly. 
: "I wish I would (wrestle) like that all 
• the' time," Davis said. 
: The last time Davis wrestled down to 
, the buzzer was in Caracas, Venezuela, 

at the Pan Am games. He came out of 
, Venezuela with a gold medal. Davis 
" came out of last night's competition 
: with a fru it basket - donated to all 
• 

World freestyle 
wrestling team 

105 poundS - Bob We,ve" New York Athletic Club 
1145 poundS - Joe Gonzales. Bakersfield 
125 pounds - Barry OaY1s, Iowa 
136 5 pounds - Ricky e>e'-ganl, NYAC 
149 pounds - Nala carr, Cyctone Wreslllng Club 
163 pounds - Dave Schu\u., Sunkls! Kids 
180.5 pounds - Mark Schullt, SK 
198 pounds - Ed BanaCh, Hawkeye Wrestling Club 
220 povnds - Greg albIon, U.S. Marine. 
Hwt. - Bruce Baumgartner, NYAC 

members of the team. 
It may seem fairly obvious that with 

Davis on his way to Kiev, and then on 
to train for the 1984 Olympics, there is 
a clear path for Darkus to the NCAA 
national championship. 

"(Tim) Riley is gonna beat him," 
said Davis in the locker room. 

"(Darkus) better get used to getting 
beat like that - that's alii got to say," 
Riley said. 
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looked sharp. But Lynn had an 8Z on the 
lut day. I'd like to see her lower ber 
margin of error." 

THE OTHER FOUR qualifiers for 
the Lady Badger are Bubon, Kramer, 
Rosine and junior Megan Mowrey. 

Bubon had the lowest fall average of 
80.63 strokes a round last year, and 

RoIlne avanged 11.2 to lead the team 
in the Iprinl. 

The fourth incllcation Is tbe liI·meet 
fall schedule, which Includes the Lady 
Northern Intercollegiate, which will be 
held at Flnkbine Golf Course. 

There are three meets, Includi", the 
Lady Badger, that Thomason said Iowa 
is capable of winning the team title. 

"U's a little bit better playing 
scbedule," she said. "We're playl", In 
tournaments where the competition Is 
more at our level. 

"There are three tournaments we 
feel we have the opportunity to win. We 
can go into a tournament and know we 
have as good a chance to win as 
anybody else. That makes a dlf· 

ference." 
Last, but not Igat, II tile ClGIIo • 

petltiveness between all tile __ 
"We're a little bit more cwapetItift 
then we were last year," 'I'IIomIIi. 
said. "They push each other aDd ilia! 
makes them better. It Iteepll ,. • 
your toes. It keepe people • '
been traveling from gettlnc lIugi1b." 

Court ruling could jeopardize 'TV grid paett 
somewhat." LITTLE ROCK, Ark . (UPI) -

Southwest Conference Commissioner 
Fred Jacoby predicted Wednesday that 
a U.S. Supreme Court decision expec· 
ted this fall on the television package 
for college football would end the 
current network set· up . 

" I think that we'll be moving into the 
end of the present NCAA television 
package by the end of this year," 
Jacoby told a luncheon group In Little 
Rock. "What 1 expect is that the 
current program will be modified 

The expected format, Jacoby said, 
would designate two time slots on 
Saturday, possibly noon-3 p.m. and W 
p.m., for network telecasts, with a 
prime time slot set aside lor regional 
telecasts originated either by in· 
dividual schools or through a con· 
ference . 

arguments in October on a suit riled by Burciaga's ruling said eacb _. 
the University of Georgia and the Un· slty owns the telecast rights to ill foat
iversity of Oklahoma challenging the ball games and the NCAA caanot If
current three-network contract for quire each member school to ISlip 
NCAA football, Jacoby said. He said those rights to the association HI ea. 
the expected changes he had outlined dition of membership. 
would result from the court's decision The 10th Circuit Court of AppeIls 
in that case. refused to overturn Burciaga's dea-

U.S. District Judge Juan Burciaga sion, but Supreme Court Justice BJ1'91 j 

last September ruled in lavor of White granted a stay in July peadii( 
Georgia and Oklahoma, saying the appeal. The NCAA ~levisioD coalrlcts 
NCAA pact represented an antitrust remain in effect through tile l1li 

"That could , mean even more 
coverage and elJlOSure for our con· 
ference," he said. 

THE SUPREME COURT will bear violation and restraint of trade. season. 

100% COTTON 
,SWEATERS 

$1599 
to $2999 

(Re9. Values 10 $50) 

men's and women's stripes, solidi 

crewneCk, V-neck, mllilary collar 

M&Th9309 TWF 9JO.530: Sun, 125 

FOR All YOUR 

PRiNTiNG NEEds 
Now 

ANd FOR TilE FUTURE 

-Technical Photography 
- Fast Xerox Copies - Offset Printing 

• Typesetting Diazo Printing 
Color Xerox • Laminating • Binding 

lECliNiGRApitics 
lECliNiGRApllics 
lECltNiGRApllics 

PlAu CINTIII aNI IOWA CiTY n4-'''O 
MOII.·hi. 8-6, SAT. 10.2 

hl( PAllki1lCj iN RAMP' wm. PAD ...... 

A personalized 
portrait from 

Yin, WOftI ,PIP 
C.,tlfled 
, rofeatlOftGI 
rftotogropMr 

1831 Lower Muscatine 
337·3881 

BRING ALL YOUR 
AUrO RIPAIRI TO 

........ , , 'C~ 
REPAIR '!!k REFINISHING 

I 

. 
/ .-. .JIMIM~ ".' • fN8UNANC[ WOIU< WELCOME f 

354-220a } elJl'VL TOP INSTALlATION 
/rI2S£'~/J 'CUST,m fJlJDV ~ P~/NT SeRVICES 

~ 
(Student Discount. Given, 

NEWMAN CENTER AND ST. BEDE CATHOLIC 
CHAPEL 

We welcome you to the new semester and we invite you 
to participate in our liturgies and programs for the com
ing year! 

New Mass Schedule: (St. Bede Chapel) 
Saturday: 4: 30 pm 
Sunday: 9:30 pm and 11:00 pm 

4:30 pm 
Daily: Monday through Friday: 

11:30 pm and 4:30 pm 

Come in and get acquainted! We are on tbe ~orner of Jef· 
ferson and Clinton, 104 E. Jefferson: telephone: 337-3106 

Fr. Bob Staes, Director 

I f'NT£c'Rl~"T' 
" ~iJt. .. ILaCN 'oN 

2 
"'''W'''J.~ a 
C.tN"TlfL 

,. 
H· .U&: 1 

.I 

" 
PI 

rorlJll . 

R · es yoU: 
The MAD 7120 RECEiVe glV 
• digitally synthesl18d tuning-lor accurate reception of your favorite stationl 'til 
a ,t.t.·of·t ... ·.rt phono pr.amp- provide, ultra·quiet playback tor your records YfI 

.ny c.rtrldg. 
• a below 2 ohm capablllty- assur.s that yOU can us. any speaker with \'our ,y,tt-

a. dB ot dyn.mlc ".adroom-pl.nty 01 Power lor even the newest digital discs 
a b ... EQ"helps sman booksh." speake,. create satisfy in" d b 

•• ep· a'srespons' 
Betore you spend more than $300.00 on any receiller or am Ill' 
be sure you hear the NAO '71,0. We know 01 no other rec . PIer/tuner combinaliofl, 
range that audibly outperlorms this remarkable cornpon:~~e~'n or close ,to its price 
the NAD 7120 can serve as the centerpiece 01 a bUdget sy~te~~~S~ 0: tts low priC~e_ 
ot.the.art pertormance. a 0 lers true S\8 

~\,\\ \i' \0' , 6,,,,0".\'8\\on \048", 

.. 
SpOrts 

1M to 
By Mell ... Rapoport 
511" Writer 

11Ie new VI softball 
rfoUeyball complex will 1M 
-ftyle this weekend. 
; 11Ie area, a part of I 
,uena/Recreation projec 
site of the Olympic Tr 
tournament, sponsored b: 
aud organzied by Ul in 
/icJals, on Sat., Sept. 10. 

The tournament wiU in( 
elimination men's, wom 
Jl-incb softba 1I tou rna rr 
volleyball arouses your ir 

Vi kin 
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ference." 
Last, but not least, II tile c-. • 

petitlveness between all !be ~ 
"We're a little bit more ~ 
then we were last year," 'I'boraai. 
said. "They pusb each other lid lllat 
makes them better. It keeps 101 • 
your toes. It keeps people wIlD .. 
been traveling from geWng llaa1*." 

. TV grid pact I 
Burciaga's ruling said each ~. 

sity owns the telecast rights to Its fOOl. 
ball game~ and the NCAA canaot re
quire each member school to .... 
those rights to the association u a QIII. 

dition of membership. 
The 10th Circuit Court of AppeI\s 

refused to overturn Burciaga'. derJ. 
sion, but Supreme Court Justice Byna 
White granted a stay in July peadiIc 
appeal. The NCAA U;levision coatnctJ 
remain in effect through tile 111 
season. 

'C~ 
~ REFIN'SHING 

ANC£: WOR#< WELCOMe 
VL TOP INSTALLATION 

MOV I}' P~{NT SERVICES 

AND ST. BEDE CATHOLIC 

new semester and we invite you 
. ... 'flO" and programs for the com· 

! We are on ihe corner of Jef· 
Jefferson : telephone: 337·3106 

ElVER gives you: 
I reception ot your favorite ,'atlons 

ultra-quiet playback lor your ,.cords willi 

can use any speaker with \'our Sy,tt'" 

tor even the newest digital discs 

create sati,tying deep-ba" response 

receiver or amp\\ller/tuner combination, 
other receiver in or close to its price 
component. Because 01 its lo~ price, 

01 a budget system that oilers true state' 
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Sports 

By Melt ... Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

'nIe new Ul softball and sand-pit 
~oIleybal\ complex will be dedica ted in 
-tlyle this weekend. 
.~ 'I1Ie area , a part of the Hawkeye 
Arena/Recreation project, will be the 
site of the Olympic Trai.ning Center 
TDllrnament, sponsored by Miller Beer 
and organzied by UI intramural of
ficials , on Sat., Sept. 10. 

The tournament will include a single 
elimination men 's, women's and coed 
12-inch softball tournament. But, if 
volleyball arouses your interest more, 

Intramurals 
in conjunction with tbe softball tourna
ments, there will also be a coed sand
pit vol1eybaLJ tournament. All prizes 
will be donated by Miller Beer. 

The $25 entry fee for either of the two 
events are due by 5 p.m. today at the 
UI Rec Services office, in Room 111 of 
the Field House. An entry fees will be 
donated to the Olympic Training 
Center. 

THE NEW COMPLEX consists of 
two men's and one women's softball 
fields . According to Warren Siebos, 
program coord.inator of Recreational 
Services, another men's softball dia
mond is in the process of being bu iI t. 
Not only are there softball fields, but 
three sand-pit vol\eyba1\ courts have 
also been constructed. A concession 
stand is also scheduled to be built in the 
area. 

The complex, wbich is located on 
Highway 6, in an area tbal is com
monly known as Lower Finkbine GoII 
Course, wi1\ be used for more than in
tramurals. The Iowa women's softball 

"Vikings' entertain frustrated 4gers 
MINNEAPOLIS (UP!) - The San 

,francisco (gers, who had difficulties in 
' their season opener stopping the run, 
tate on the unpredictable Minnesota 

" Vikings tonight in an NFL contest. 
'!be Vikings, noted as a passing 

' team, confounded the Cleveland 
Browns last Sunday with a strong runn

: ing game, totaling 189 yards in a 27·21 
Minnesota victory. 

, '!be (gers are concerned not only 
1fith deciphering the Vikings' com-

• plica ted pass system and their new 
' running game - but also in getting 
; their own ground offense going. 
, "Frustrating, very frustrating," said 

4gers Coach Bill Walsh of his team's 
: loss to Philadelphia. "Philadeiphia ran 

the ball extremely we1\ on us. We will 
• have to examine lhat facet of our 
: defense, stopping the run." · I 

THE EAGLES also forced two fum-

1 On the line 
Our contest proprietor, O.T. Line, 

• pitys the fools that don't have the guts 
to enter The Daily Iowan's On the Line 
contest. 01 ' O.T. says the contest is a 
real knockout this week thanks to the 
101llS at Fitzpatrick 's, a spirited little 
pub on South Gilbert better known for 
Its volleyba1\ team. 

But the Fitzpatrick's crowd is big on 
lootbal1, too, and they wi\1 be donatmg 
an eight-ganon keg to the winner. By 
the way, the winner wili punch his way 
into the DI's "On the LlOe" Ha\1 of 
Fame along with such celebs as 
ESPN 's Chris Berman and Iowa Gov. 
T~rry Branstad. 

Now for the rules. Some of you have 
already made our circular fiLe because 

NFL 
injury report 
Thur,d.y Inlury report 
San Fr.nclteo (0-1) at MlnnelOla (1-0) 

49tts' Joe Montana Wltl Itl,1 al OB. R8 Jeff Moor, 
(nbS) I, OtJt LB KHno TUtnor (II8m""ng). oe Jeff 
Slover (COncUSSIOI'I), LB Jack Reyn04d, (hlmstnngl Ire 
Q ... ,,,onable. C Fred OUtil"n (shOulder). aT John Hlrty 
(Inklo). ca T,m CoIl ... (gro,n). oa Guy 1Ien)lm,. (bOCk) .r. probable. 

V,k,ng' TE Bob aruOf (Ink 1<1). LB Scott SlodIN.U 
(call) . 11; SI ... Jordan Iinkle) arl quesllonable. 

bles, including a critical bobble in the 
fourth quarter by Wendel\ Tyler into 
the end zone with one minute, 19 
seconds lefl. 

"We ran OK but I guess all anybody 
will remember is the fu mble," said 
Tyier, a six-year veteran acquired 
from the Los Angeles Rams. He 
finished with 73 yards on It carries and 
scored a touchdown on a 32-ya rd sca m-

of forgetting such things as not Circling 
the team you think is going to win. 
Other Important jabs that will hurt if 
not done correctly include - picking 
the winner for the tiebreaker and 
predicting the final score in Corn Bowl 
vn and signing your name along with 
your phone number so we know where 
to send the beer. 

ENTRIES ARE DUE at noon today, 
yes noon and not 5 p.m. as in the past, 
ID the D1 business office, Room 111 of 
the Communicatiions Center. Of 
course, no D1 employees are eligible to 
throw their lelt hooks IDtO this prize. If 
you are under the age of 19, the foiks in 

GYMNASTICS 
ACADEMY 

Jazzercize 
Registration Sept. 8 and 9 

4-6 p.m. 
Phone 354-4883 1223 Highland Court 

:. 
'rr===========================~ 

' s 
K ~ 
yl 

D ~ 
I 
V 
E ( 

IOWA PARACHUTE TEAM 
'"' INTRODUCTORY MEETING 
, ~~ 

TONIGHT 
. 7:30 p.m. 

Rm.109-EPB 

EVERYONE WELCOME-FREE MOVIES 

Sigma Nu 
LlnLE IISTIR 

RUSH PARTY 
Thursday, September 8 

8:00 p.m. 
630 North Dubuque Street 

per. tries, including a 34-yard spurt. 
Backing Tyler is rookie Roger Craig "It's not an obsession of ours," said 

of Nebraska, a second-round draft the deadpan Vikings Coach Bud Grant 
pick, who also fumbled in the season of the run. 
opener. 

"We've bad inexperienced backs 
behind us and we've had good backs 
who weren't superstars," said San 
Francisco lineman Keith Fahnhorst. 
" If we don ' 1 move the ba II on the 
ground this year, it will be our (the 
line's) fault. We'll have no excuses." 

The Vik ings, known to pass in any 
situation, surprised Cleveland with a 
st rong ground game fueled by 
workhorse Ted Brown and second-year 
back Darrin Nelson. Brown scored 
three touchdowns, two rushing and one 
receiving, as he col1ected 74 yards on 
19 carries and caught six passes for 63 
yards. 

NELSON GAINED 70 yards on 10 

the Iowa statehouse tell us we can't let 
you enter becau e you're too young to 
drink. 

In case of a tie, we will have to con
sult our "World Champion" guest 
picker of the week to determine a win
ner . If he's not avallable, then it's up to 
the 01 sports staff 10 make the final 
decision. 

Sports Editor Steve Batterson was a 
close second to his predecessor Jay 
Christensen last season in the Drs an· 
nuai battle among the editors. This 
year Steve will be challenged by a pair 
of new prognosticl:\tors, Assista nt 
Sports Editors Thomas W. Jargo and 
Mike Condon for the silver iCUp which 

The game will feature two of the top 
quarterbacks in the NFL in San Fran
cisco's Joe Montana and Minnesota's 
Tommy Kramer . Montana was 
roughed up in the season opener, 
knocked out three times and forced to 
leave the game. Stil1 , he completed lO
of-20 passes for 118 yards and was in
tercepted once. 

Kramer will keep the 4gers' nickel 
defense busy. Kramer hit on 22~f-33 
attempts against Cleveland for 198 
yards and a touchdown. 

":]'hey can put points on the board," 
Kramer said of the 4gers. "They can 
put a lot of points on the board. We'll 
have to put a lot of points on the board 
early to beat them." 

now sit on Steve's de k. 

This week's winners 
Illinois at Missouri 
Duke at Indiana 
Washington Stale al Michigan 
Colorado at Michigan State 
Minnesota at Rice 
Washington at Northwestern 
Oregon at Ohio State 
Notre Dame at Purdue 
Norlhern illinois at Wisconsin 

Tiebreaker 
Iowa _ at Iowa State_ 
Name_' ______________ ~ 
Phone~' ____ --'-__ _ 

~owo SATURDAY ~owo 
~.ne/t MORNING ~-ne.ft 

GYMNASTICS 
18-36 Months 8:20-9:00 A.M. 
3-5 Years 9:00-9:50, or 11 :00-11:50 A.M. 
Beginners 10:00-11 :00 A.M. 

PHONE 354-5781 

AII- University 

aiD RACES 
' Friday, September 23, 1983 
at 6:30 p.m. on Clinton Street 

Before the Iowa vs. Ohio State 
Football Game. 

Entry blanks and rules can be picked up in 
the Office of Student Activities 
in the IMU until September 15, 

For information or questions pertaining to 
the races please call 

Sharon Mulcahy at 338-9261, 

Fire up for a great timelll 

Union Board Presents: 

SOOtVf!lec2!~htl shop 
Tonight at 8:30 in the IMU 

Wheelroom: 
The Outrageous Comedy of local 

duo 

PINDER AND JOHNSON 
When it's all over you'll say 

IIHey ... I've just seen something!" 

TA workshop 
For New & Returning TA's 

SESSION I 
Wednesday. September 7, 1983 -oR-

6:45-10:00 pm 
Room N207 

lindQUist Centel' 

saturday, september 17, 1983 
8:45-12 am 
Room!01 

lindQUist center 

Conducted by r:.v "'then, OIE$ 
introductions 

Self-Ratlng 
MO<IeI PreSentations 

VldeotJplng 
SUmrNrv and evaluaUOn 

SESSION II 
TlIUrsdav, september 8, 1983 

6'45-10:00 pm 
-oR. saturClaV, september 17, 1983 

1:004:00 pm 
Room 207, lindQUist Room 301, lindQUist 

''Lecturlng and small Group otscusslon" 
CVnthla Larson, EnglISh 

"Testing and Grading" 
H.D. Hoover, Iowa Testing Program 

tall 555-7021 or 55M2. to legist« 
IDOIISOIICI bY 

CradUate student ~ ana 
TIle 0HIce Of InttrnItIonaI EdUCItIon 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 - 8 P.M. 
C.Y. Stephens Auditorium - Ames 

Good Reserved Seats Still Available at $15.00 & $13.50 
On sale at (hB Iowa State Center Ticket Office In C.Y. Stephens Auditorium. the 
branch (,cket office In the Memorial Union, and all Cenler ticket outlets Including 
Music Circuit In Des Moines To order by telephone with VISB or Mastercard call 
515/294-2436. 

RATE SHEET 
HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS 

HI-FI Investor 
Busln e~s and personal Investment account 
olle"ng Itmlted Iransac(lons 

Balance 01 $25000 and above 

52.500 mln,mum balance (0 24.999 99 

HI-FI Transactor 
Unl,mlted check-wrlung on personal accounts 

$2.500 minimum balance and above 

WEEKLY Investment Certif icate 
Mln,mum depOSit 52500 

3-MONTH Money Market Certificate 
Minimum deposit 52500 

6-MONTH Money Market Certificate 
M'n,mum depOSit 52500 

8.85% 
8.60% 

7.00% 
7.00% 

9.21% 

9.69% 

Rates on the Instruments IIstlClabove effective through Sept. 12. 1883 . 

18-MONTH Investment Certificate 
M'nlmum depos,( 5500 
Rale elleellve Ihrough Sept. 12. 1983. 

30-MONTH Investment Certificate 
MInimum deposit $500 
Rale ellectlve I~rough Sepl 12, 1983. 

IRA 18-MONTH Investment Certificate 
M'nlmum depos,t 5500 
Rate elleetlve through Sept. 12, 1983. 

IRA 30-MONTH Investment Certificate 
Minimum deposit $500 
Rale elleeli'18 through Sept. 12. 1983. 

GOLDEN IRA Account 
No minimum deposit required 
Ratee"ectlve Sept. 1 • Sept. 30, 1983. 

Federally Insured by F.D.I.C. 
Early encashment on any 01 thl aboveln,trumenls may r .. ult In I ,ubllenllal penll\Y. 

II 
&I 
II IOWA STATE BANK 
II ~!~2~C£>~~ 
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Sports THE STADIUM 

Butler is .popular with Brave fans, 
but he may· be traded to Cleveland 

223 E. Washington 

Open at 8:30pm 

Changing Iowa City's Tradition 

'1 Pitchers 
ATLANTA (UPI) - With his name, Bre,tt 

Butler was a natural to play for the Atlanta 
Braves. 

Each time he steps to the plate, the 
theme song from "Gone With the Wind" 
fills Atlanta Stadium. But that may all be a 
thing of the past next season when it ap
pears Butler will become a Cleveland In· 
dian. 

The Braves, desperate for starting 
pitching, missed a chance to land Texas' 
Rick Honeycutt and saw him go to the rival 
Los Angeles Dodgers instead. So when the 
Indians made righthander Len Barker 
available, the Braves gdt him for a package 
of three players. 

The three won't be named until after the 
eason, but it's been widely reported both 

in Cleveland and Atlanta that Butler is in 
the group. 

WHEN THE REPORTS surfaced, Butler 
f(ent immediately to see manager Joe 

orre. 
"I asked him and he said, 'Brett, I can't 

Cell you because I don't know.'. J honestly 
~lieve that he probably has an idea but 
Ilothing substantial where he can say, 
~ ou're going to Cleveland.' 

" If it's so, iI's not been finalized yet," ad· 
4ed Butler before leaving on a crucial West 
~oast road trip in which the Braves will be 
!jeeking to make up ground on th~ Dodgers 
1)1 the National League West. 

"THE ONLY THING I can say is I'm not 
thinking about it. Well , subconsciously 
maybe I am. But we've got a month of the 

National League 
pennant races 

Nol lncludlng WednesdaY" gimes 

Eat 
Monlreal 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
51. Louis 

Remaining game. 

W L Pet. GI 
70 86 .515 
71 87 .51. 
70 87 .511 
89 86 .504 

I'It1oburgh (24): A",.y (Ill-I' S!. Loul. (II. Sept 7: II Now 
York (2). Sept. '9. 20: 8' Chicago (2). Sep!. 21, 22; a' Mon"eal 
(31. Sep,. 23. 24. 25: "' Philadelphia (31. Sep!' 30. ocr. 1. 2. 
Hom. (13)-Phliadillphll (3), Sept. II. 10, 11; St. Louis (2). 
Sept. 12. IS; Chicago (2~ SepL 14, 15: Mon"eal (3). Sept. I • • 
IT. II; New Vo,k (31. SepL 27. 28. 28. 

Pllilidelphia (II): Away (121-lt Ne", Yo,k (1). Sept. 7: at 
PlrtstxJ'gh (31. Sept II. 10. 11 : al Moo"'" (2). Sept 21. 22; al 
51. Louis (31. Sept 23. 24. 25: II Chicago (31. SePt :Ie. 27. 21. 
Hom. (13)-New York (2). Sep!. 12. 13: Monlr"I(31. Sep!. 14 
(2). 15: 51. LouiS (3), Sepl. 18. 17. ,.: Chicago (21. Sopl. 111. 20: 
P,tlolxngh (31. Sep!. 30. Oct. I, 2. _Ir'" (It): A",ay (1 4)-ot Chicago (2). SepL 12. 13: 01 
Ph,ladelphla 13). Sept 14(2).15; It P,ttsburgh (3), Sep!. I • • 17. 
18: al St. Louis (31. Sepl. :Ie. 21. 28: 01 New York (31. SepL 30. 
Oct. " 2. Home (12j-Chlcego (I). Sept. I: NawYor' (31. Sep!. 
9. 10. 11 : St. Louis (31, Sept. 111(2). 20: Phlladelphll (2). Sept. 
21. 22: Pin,burgn (3). Sept. 23, 24. 25. 

IL Lou;. (H~ AWIY (131-01 Chicago (3). Sept. II. '0.11: 01 
Plllsburgh (2). Sep!. 12. 13: 01 New York (2). Sept. 14. 15: al SI. 

season left and we've got a World Series to 
win. At this point I'm an Atlanta Brave. If 
it happens after the season, well I wiJi take 
it in stride from there. But right now, I'm 
just thinking about the playoffs." 

The reported trade was a shock to many 
fans . Butler's name made him a favorite 
even before he arrived in Atlanta and his 
speed and daring base running endeared 
him as he sewed up the Braves' left field 
and leadoff poSitions this season. 

Fans have even circulated petitions ask· 

Louis (31, Sep!. 'I. 17. " ; "' Moll" ... (31, Sepl I. (2). 20. 
Home (12)-P;nsburgh (I). SeP!. 7: Now V"'k (2), Sept. 21. 22; 
Philadelphia (3). Sept. 23. 24. 25: Monl,eal(3). Sept. 211. 27. 28; 
Chicago (3). Sept. 30. ocr. 1. 2. 

Los Angeles 
A1I8nta 

Houston 

Remaining gamet 

W L Pet GI 
78 59 .572 
78 60 .515 
72 65 .528 80h 

1.01 AIttMI (141: AWlY (t 3)-., Houaton (3~ Sept. 13. 14. 
15; 01 Son Francisco (31, Sept. Ie. 11. 18: ot Allonta(3). Sept. 
23.24, 25: al Clnclnn.II(2) , Sep!. :Ie. 27: al San Olago (2). Sept. 
2e. 29. Home (1 t)-Clnclnnlll(2). SePt. 1. ': Alllntl(3). Sept 
11. 10. 11; H .... loo (3). S.p!. 111. 20. 21 ; Sen Francisco (3), Sepl. 
30, Oct 1.2. 

,,!loot .. (M~ "woy (12)- 11 Sen Francisco (2), Sept. 7 • • ; II 
Los Angelel(3'. Sepl. lI. 10. 11 ; el Clnclnnall(2), Sept. 13. 14; 
01 Houlton (21. Sept. 28. 28; at San Diego (3). Sept 30, Oc!. I . 
2. Hom. (l21-Houslon (I,. Sepl.8: San OIago (31. Sept. Ie. 17. 
IS; Cincinnati (31. Sept. 20. 21 . 22; Loo Angeles (31. SepL 23. 
24. 25: Sen Francisco (2). Sept :Ie, 21. 

Houatott (II): Away (12)-lt Sen Otago (2). Sept 7 • • : at Sen 
F,anclsco (3,. SepI.II. 10. 11:" Clncln".11 (3). Sepl. 18. 11. 18; 
al Los Anget .. (3), Sep!. 111. 20, 21 : II Aliant. (1). 10 be an
nounced. Home (13)-Loo Angel .. (3). Sept. 13. 1 • • 15; San 
F,anclsco (3). Sepl 23. 24. 25; Sen Otago (2). Sept. 211. 21; 
Allanta (2). Sept. 2 • • 28: Cincinnati (3). Sept. 30. Oct I . 2. 

ing the Braves not to trade him. 
"I feel like this town was made for me," 

Butler satd. "I enjoy it. I don 't care what 

2 for 1 Bar Liquor 
All Night Long 

FRIDAY DOUBLE BUBBlE 4:30-6:30 

THE 

STADIUM 
Startl 
Frldayl 

Continuous Dallyl 

NIGHTMARES 
2:00 •• .is this year's sleeper. 

A film 
that you'll 

5 never forget. 

people say about my name or whatever, I ':.~ii~ie~!j:~'j.!~!!!i~M[M~'i! thin.k the fans are great. It's just tailor- ~ 
made for me to play in this town. 

"But if they have to get rid of me to get 
Len Barker in here so we can supposedly 
win the World Series, then that's a decision 
they have to make. It's just the nature of 
baseball. I can't get mad and upset with 
anyone else. " 

. ' , 

laRussa' won't claim championship 
as Sox lengthen'· lead in AL West 

CHICAGO (UP!) - With each increasing 
day, it is becoming more evident that 
Chicago White Sox Manager Tony LaRussa 
is a lawyer at heart. 

Time and time again, reporters ask the 
Sox skipper whether he is ready to claim 
IlJe American League Western Division 
pennant. Time and time again, the answer 
i~ the same: 
'''We're taking them one game at a time. 

We aren·t claiming anything yet," LaRussa 
said. 
ILaRussa, a lawyer in the off·season in 

FJorida , insists the Sox won't have their 
fi)'st flag since 1959 nailed down until it is 
n)athematically impossible for another 
clUb to ca tch them. 
' But a glance at the standings each day is 

e idence that everyone, with the possible 
e~ception of LaRussa, canlt ignore. , , 
IENTERING Tuesday night's game with 

qakland, lhe Sox were a robust 13 games 
a~ead. Their magic number for clinching 
t~e flag and for LaRussa to concede the 
race is over is 13. 

"Tony has kept things on an even keel 
around here. He means it when he says it 
i n't over yet. although it would take a 
miracle for something to happen," said 

I pitcher Floyd Bannister. 
LaRussa isn't superstitious but he can'l 

i~nore the obvious. If the Sox only play .500 

American League 
pennant races 
NOI Including Wednesday's games 

ea,t W L Pet. G8 
B.,llmore 81 54 .600 
Milwaukee 78 59 .569 4 
Detroll 77 60 .562 5 
New York 76 60 .559 SOh 
Remaining game. 

Ie'"morl (2T~ AWlY (151-ot New York (4). S.pt. 9. 10 (2), 
11: a' BOSIon (4). SePt. 12.13. 14. 15;11 DeIrOIl (41, 80pt. 20 (21. 
21.22: al M,I",aukee(31, Sept 23.24.25. Hom. (12)- Bollon 
(1). 501'1 1; Milwaukee (4), Sept 18. 11. 18, 18; Delrolt (31. 
Sept. 2T. 28, 28; New York (4). Sept. 30 (2). Oc!. I . 2. 

New York (H): Away (121-at M,lWaukee(21. Sept. 7. 8:" 
Cleyeland (31. Sept. Ie. 11. 18: 01 BOllon (31, Sept. 19. 20. 21: al 
Batllmore(41, Sept 30(2), Oct. I. 2 Homo(14)-Baltl"",rej4). 
SePt. S. 10 (2). 11 : Milwaukee (SI. Sept. 12. 1314: CI_land 
(41. Sel'l 23. 24. 25. :Ie. Bol1on (31. Sept. 27. 28. 29. 

Delrolt (25,: Away (12)-11 Cleveland (31. Sept. 8 (21. 1; It 
MII",.uk"" (4,. Sept . II (21. 10, 11: It Boston (31. Sept 16. 17. 
18: ., Baltimore (31. Sept. 21. 28. 211. Hom, (13)- Cle.ellnd (31. 
Sep!. 12. 13. 14: Bammo,a(41, Sept. 20 (2,. 21. 22: BOllon (31. 
Sep!. 23. 24, 25: Mllw.ukee (3). SePt 30. Oct. 1. 2. 

Mllwluk" (21): Away (13)-8t New York (3). Sep' 12. 13. 
'4. It Balllmo,e(4), Sept. 16.17. 18. III: at Cleveland (31. Sept. 
20,21. 22; at Det,0,1(31, Sept. 30, Oct. 1. 2. Home (1 21-New 
York (2,. Sept. 7. 8: DetrOIt (4). Sept. II (2). 10. 11: Baltimore (31. 
Sept. 23, 24. 25: Cla.eland (3). Sept. 21. 28. 29. 

ball the rest of the way, Kansas City could 
still win the rest of its games and not catch 
the Sox. 

"We 're taking the same attitude today 
that we did at the start of the season. You 
prepare for one game at a time and you 

don't look ahead," LaRussa said. "If you :::~~kd;~7:(:ot~r::-=-~ 
start looking ahead to things, only bad :::: 
things can happen." 

HENCE, WHEN LaRussa is asked about 
the playoffs, he has no answer, When he is 
asked about losing designated hitter Greg 
Luzinski in the World Series, he has no 
answer. When he is asked about his slarting 
rotation for the playoffs, he has no answer. 
When he is asked who he would rather play 
in the playoffs, he has no answer. 

Maybe it is partly due to the collapse of 'ID~jillfJ!-1!~!~'~'!!~~ aqother Chicago team when it seemingly ~ 
had the pennant sewed up in early Septem· 
ber. The 1969 Chicago Cubs led the leagu\! :;:;Iioj .... ,..a...::....r __ ......... =.. 
by eight games but lost to the Mets. 

Bul the Sox don 't have a game against a 
team above .500 the rest of the way - they 
play only teams in their own division the 
rest of the way. Despite the fact they play 
their last 10 games on the road, they figure 
to ha ve the pennnant-clinching ceremonies 
over by then. 

The Sox may even win the Western Divi- ::::. - ..... 
sian by a record number if they continue to -c... .. 'III:..'!i\Irj'"" 
be hot. Oakland won the 1971 flag by a . . : . 
record 16 games. Kansas City took the' . . . ' ., . ' : . , 
second half crown by 14 games in 1981 dur· t ................................................ • .. •· ............... , ............ , .................. "l 
ing the split·season. ~ CROSSWORD PUZZLE ~ "I']) be happy when we're ahead by one ~ ill 
with no games to go. That would do it for ~ Edlted by EUGENE T. MALESKA ~ 
me," said LaItussa. 1 II! 
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• Bijou Films. Tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. 11 am unti120 min. after the 
last film starts. Sun. noon until 20 min. after the last film starts. 
Tickets are available only the day of the film screening. 

Road House, Sept. 8 
To Have and Have Not, Sept. 8, 9, 10 & 11 
The War at Home, Sept. 9, 10 & 11 
Road Warrior, Sept. 9, 10 & 11 
Muddy Riverl.Sept. 10, One Show Only at 9:15 
Richard III, Sept. 11 & 12 
The Entertainer, Sept. 12 & 13 
A Double Life, Sept. 13 & 14 
Dead Reckoning, Sept. 14 & 15 

Ticket Sale Houn Check C.lhiDg Houn 
11 am-9 pm M-S 9 am-9 pm M-S 
Noon-5 pm Sun Noon-5 pm Sun 

Uitivenlty Box Office wOl be closed Sept 3-5 

For iDformatiOil call: 3$3-4151 
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Arts and entertainment 
• 

Local artists reveal talents on'cable channel 
By John Voland 
Att1/Entertalnment Editor 

GWRIA WILLIAMS had just 
hi tchhiked back to Iowa Ci ty 
from New York and was 
thinking hard about a means 

of bringing local art and artists to the 
airwaves - and then inspiration hit. 

"I got the idea for ICAN (Iowa City 
Artists Network) while I was sitting in 
the bathtub," she explained. Why not a 
thrice-weekly show, entirely self
produced and self-created, on cable 
Channel 26, the Community Program
ming Channel? 

The show itself, which aired for the 
I (irst time over the summer, is a 

pastiche of images of the life around 
the town - crazy coUegiates, a talk 
show segment, even a gourmet bit. And 
the format is designed to appeal to ar
tists and non-artists alike. 

"It's a frankly feminist show," 
Williams said. "We're trying to make 
it a reflection of the community as a 
whole by keeping it a home-grown 
product, entirely self-generated." 

mE ICAN was formed over the 
summer ("around July 15th," 
Williams said) and includes Julie 
Bowers, Jerri McCombs, Thomas J . 
Oliver and Anna Davis, among others, 
in its ranks. The group is responsible 
not only for the ideas and the artistic 
execution, but its technical and logistic 
ends as well. 

"We get some help from the people 
at Hawkeye CableVision on (the 
technical) end of it," Williams 
gestured towards Rick White, who was 
manning the director's console, "but 
generally it's our baby." 

Television 
recent endeavors, what they're work
ing on now, and what they're thinking 
of working on. One episode featured 
Ann Gregory, a local artist who 
specializes in wall-sized watercolors in 
which the artist sees both herself and 
her alter ego. 

EACH SHOW will run two weeks, 
(six times) and then is replaced by a 
new show, Williams explained. She 
said the format has been kept fluid in 
order to accomodate the shifting 
perspectives of the contributing ar
tists. "Any aspect of local culture is 
valid," she added. 

She and the rest of ICAN have no in
tention of becoming arbiters of local 
art, Williams insisted. "That's not our 
function," she said. The group will ac
cept, subject to time limitations, any 
work from just about any source; 
choosing particular works and re
jecting others on the basis of their con
tent is not on the group's agenda. 

Williams also wants to involve the 
city itself as much as possible, from 
any number of standpoints, including 
architectural, social, geographical and 
any other aspect an artist can think of. 
The episode Williams played had a seg
ment that went out into the streets and, 
in true "man-in-the-street" form , 
asked a number of people to respond to 
a particular phrase or concept. 

Williams has some big ideas for the 
show, which airs Monday, Wednesday 
and Thursday on Channel 26 and is 
taped, in part, in the studio in back of 
the Iowa City Public Library. 

"I want to encourage local people to 
produce films and tapes for the show," 
she said. "Student films, non-student 
films - anything that 's locally 
produced and made by people who care 
about the Iowa City community." 

" We really got some great responses 
from people on that one," Williams 
said with a smile. "We really captured 
some of the town." She hopes to do 
more of this kind of "confrontational 
video" with different types of people 
and different topics and approaches. 

THE GROUP was launched with a 
grant from Hawkeye CableVision and a 
matching grant from ATC Corporation. 
But th workers involved receive no 
compensatiun - except the satisfac
tion they get from being involved . "The 
people are in group because they want 
to be , though, " Williams said . 
"Everybody in it is voluntary." 

The Dally Iowan/Jeff Cook 
Alan Kelley pull Ihellnlahlng touches on Ihelowa City Artllta Network (ICAN) 
leI deSign, which wa. a collaborallve effort between ICAN member. and 
habitue, of Gab", tlvern. ICAN', televilion Ihow alra three time. weekly and 
featur., workl by Iowa City artlstl and other conlrlbulors. 

The show is designed to showcase the 
local artistic community - their most 

~ .. ~----------~ 
At Prentiss & Gilbert 

"experience the unique atmosphere at the 
Vine Tavern" 
·Thursday· 

$1.50 Pitchers 
OF PABST BLUE RIBBON 

8 p.m, 'til close 
MON.-SAT. 4-7 Doubles on all liquor 

SOt DRAWS ALL THE TIME 

- Live Music Saturday Night -
FOLK ROCK 

Video Rentals 
VHS and Beta Tapes 

Adult and Family Movies 
NO MEMBERSHIP FEES 
some of hundreds avallble: 

In Love. Deep Throat 
Annie· Watershlp Down 

Poltergeist. The Shinning 
Rock III. The Verdict 

First Blood. Mash 
Insatlble. Doing It 
Taboo. Skindeep 

Sulka's Wedding. Irressltable 
Frat House. On Golden Pond 

Porky's· Nothing To Hide 
Beastma.ter. Road Warrior 

Sextet 
Video Player rentals, too. 

Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

351·9444 

GABE'S 

n,~\SI: ; 
presents 

TONIGHT -SATURDAY 

HEAT 
(Dance Rock) 

JII I when you 
thought summer 

was over 

at 10 pm 

MIDNIGHT DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 

Oa.l, open dally at 4pm 

lCAN's studio set backdrop erves as on th backdrop. Then we took the 
a metaphor for the group's intentions thing over to Gabe's (tavern, that is) 
as a whole: a plain gray p,ece of cloth and all sorts or other people wrote on 
ha been transformed into a collective it. It's not altogether what we had in 
piece of opinion. "We had a party with mind," WilUams shrugged, "but then 
al\ our people, and they started writing good art is sometimes unexpected ." 

Diamond Dave's finally 
purchased a TV in the 
spirit of the Hawk season!! 

Join us to cheer the 
Hawks to victory over 
Iowa State! 

Diamond Dave himself 
will be present to buy you a 
beer for each Hawk 
touchdown· Be there! 

Old Capitol Center, 
Upper Level 

11 a.m.-2 a.m. Mon.-Sat. 
12 a.m.-10 p.m. Sun. 
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A very happy Rosh 
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4:30-7:00 p.m. 
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II. 

I 
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Phone: 337-enO 
35153/I1eO 
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and entertainment 

ATHER: There now. All nice and 
warm and tucked in? 

Son : Mm-hmm. Couldja tell me 
a bedtime story now? 

F: Okay, but only if you promise to go to 
right away ... 

S: I pwomise. 
F: Well, once upon a time there was a 

• jail, slender young man with white-blonde 
:: hair who played a violin that many people 
:: thought was very strange because they 
.: could see right through it - it was made of 
~ a stuff called Plexiglas. His name was 
:_ Edward Jobson and he was only a teenager, 
~not too much older than you, when he en
~ tered the band, er, land of Curved Air. 
':There he played his music and made a 

reputation for himself. I 
: S: Wha'sa repootation? 
:: F: It's a strange magical force that 
~makes people say great things about you 
·:and makes you believe them. Some people 
.are affected by this force even if they have 

+: no talent. 
S: Whas tal-
F: Shush now and let me tell you this 

: story ... Anyway, so Edward, after getting 
'. tired of living in Curved Air, decided to go 
• to a new land where a group claiming to 
• play "rocksy music" lived. He liked this 
: place very much at first. He sounded well 
: playing alongside a man who played a good 
: guitar named Phil Manzanera and he com
: plemented - that is, sounded good with 
: this group. But just like before, he grew 
: restless and once again he looked for other 
• places to take his violin that people could 
:,see through and other neat things. 

another place to pia y ... 
S: Why'd he leave so many times? 
F: Because .the Evil Spirit caUed Ego, 

who likes to possess people with the 
magical force Reputation, had gotten a 
hold on him. This must have been very 
painful for Edward. But in his travels he 
soon came upon three others afflicted with 
the foul Ego and, barely able to stand each 
other's presence, they formed a group 
caUed U.K. 

But people who have faUen under the 
spell of Ego become Short-tempered and 
impatient, and this forced these four people 
to go their separate ways, and Edward was 
again without a group to play with. In, I 
mean. 

S: Aw, poor Edward . Was he a bad 
boy ... ? 

F: No, he just seemed to be unlucky. 
Soon, though, his travels were once again 
ended when he came upon a strange-looking 
man who played the flute and wrote songs 
about old men who sit on park benches and 
trains tha t could not slow down. 

But, amazingly, this strange man was 
very popular - he had a huge Reputation -
and when he asked Edward to join his 
merry band, Edward agreed. He did well in 
this new band, as he had done in all the 
other groups, and he gave the strange man 
all sorts of new ideas, which the strange 
man certainly needed . But it wasn't long 
before ... 

s : I link I heard dis one 
before .. , where'd he go this time? 

the name Green-Album. There was a sign 
on the wall that read: "All who wish to en
ter are welcome. Behold, I have played in 
many of the renowned groups of other 
lands. and never have they satisfied my 
needs. But here 1 will make such music as 
people had never thought me capable." The 
people were spurred on by this and did 
enter. 

A voice began to sing, but alas! it was 
more of a sickly screech than a songful 
vocal. It seemed that Edward, crazed by 
the isolation, had believed he could sing. 
Various sounds made by those black- and 
white-keyed instruments greeted their 
ears, and some were pleasant; but most 
sounded very strained, heavy and pompous. 
The people found it to be a poor imitation of 
another troubadour they had heard of 
named Keith Emerson. And what sounded 
like a huge set of drums went thump, 
thump, thump, and nothing else. It seemed 
1:0 have no finesse or character at aU. 

The words to some of the songs the pe0-
ple heard confused them greatly. Edward 
was now writing words about dark, for
bidding cities and disenchantment and pe0-
ple who take all the color out of trees and 
flowers. Very impressive, the people 
chuckled amongst themselves, but it seems 
we've heard it all before. A guitar could be 
heard here and there, but it didn't play 
much and when it did it was awfully boring. 
The same, they agreed, was true of the 
bass, which went plod,plod,plod. 

The people grew very bored and even
tually left. They had expected great things 
from Edward and were very disappointed. 
It seemed that the bad ~irit Ego had 
driven poor Edward to dOing things that 
were disgraceful and self-indulgent. As 
they returned to their own picturesque 
hamlets and villages. the people remarked 
at how wonderful Edward had sounded 
when he was playing with other bands and 
how, now, inflated with his own self-vision, 
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Double Bubble 8-1 8.m. 
Free Popcorn 3-5 daily. 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

11510wa Avenue 

21 W Benton 
Next to McDonald', 

While he was wandering, a man named 
francis Zappa discovered him and asked 
!tim if he wanted to come along with him so 
they could look for a new thing together. 
Edward agreed, and so he played many in
struments with a lot of black and white 
keys on them in addition to the violin tha t 
people could see through, for Francis' 
group. His playing sounded quite extraor
dinary , and FranciS, who had a smaller 
band of followers than he had had in the 
past, was very pleased. 

F: I'm getting to that. Just be quiet now 
and try to go to sleep while 1 finish. 
Anyway, no one knew at this point where he 
had wandered until one day, when news 
arrived that he had become Jost in the terri
ble and lonely realm of Solo-Album. People 
everywhere thought this was very strange, 
for it was a realm that he had always 
thought he would never enter. But, seeing 
as how they were curious about his travels 
in tha t felliand. they went to see for them
selves. 

he had entered the realm of Solo-Album, J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ never to return. One or two compassionate 
people shed a tear or two for Edward , 
thinking about his fate ... 

S: .... 

But once again , Edward grew bored and 
restless, and after only a year among the 
followers of Francis, he left to find yet 

When they arrived, they saw a grand
looking fortress all painted in green, hence 

F: Hey, kid. You asleep? 
S: ... . 
F : I know. After having to tell that story, 

I lhink I'll join you ... 

Mafia movie rerun steals ratings 
NEW YORK (UPI) - NBC rode to the 

top of the prime time television ratings last 
week with The Goclrather. The Mafia movie 
marathon did even better the third time 
around than it did its second time around 
three years ago. 

made the weekly Nielsen survey's Top 10 
list. 

a 28 share. 
Overa ll NBC last week had a 13.5 rating 

and a 25 percent share of the viewing 
audience; CBS had a 12.8 ratings and a 23 
share and ABC had an 11.3 and a 21 share. 

.AIl three parts of the nine-hour movie 
that aired during the week ending Sept. 4, 

When The Godfather first aired on televi
sion in November 1977 it had a 26.5 rating 
and a 41 percent share of the viewing 
audience, an NBC spokesman said. In 
November 1980 it had a 16.0 rating and a 25 
share and last week it had a 16.5 rating and 

"CBS Evening News" maintained its 
hold on the No. 1 spot in the e.arly evening 
news category with a 12.6 rating. 
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Arts and entertainment , 

Mlchlel B. Kelly, left, Ind Alln Oppenheimer .lIr 
In HBO'. NSIOPWltch," I 3O-mlnute .poof on 

network ttlevllJon new.mlgazlne .howe IIkl "eo 
Mlnuln." 

HBO's comedy· attempts 
are unoriginal & toothless 
Iy Mlrwyn Brotl 
Staff Writer 

I T IS SAlD that a Shakespearean actor on his 
death bed once said that dying is easy but com· 
edy is hard. To see the truth inherent in that 
statement, one need only survey the attempts by 

Home Box Office to establish a comedy series. It 
would appear that for the cable company comedy is 
not just hard, but damn near impossible. Their 
monthly series, "Not Necessarily the News," is a 
hit·and·miss proposition; and the their two newest 
pilots, "Over Here, Mr . President," and 
"Stopwatch; Thirty Minutes of Investigative Tick· 
ing," seemed to have crashed on take~cr. 

"Not Necessarily the News" is also not 
necessarily funny either. But in fairness, the series 
that has been running since January does get In a 
good number of funny bits per half·hour. Its problem 
is that Its parodies of commercials, movies and 
television come across as a pale imitation of its 
various predecessors, "Saturday Night Live," 
"SCTV Network" and "Fridays" (the last of which 
also wAs produced by "Not Necessarily the News' " 
producer, John Moffet). 

HOWEVER, THE show does shine when it 
narrows its sights on political satire. As long as the 
show sticks to its version of the news, it indulges in a 
sort of satirical electronic journalism that borders 
on political sabotage. A frequent feature in MAD 
Magazine and other humor publications are pictures 
of news makers with cartoon caption balloons 
superimposed so that that they seem to be saying 
erroneous things. "Not Necessarily the News" does 
a more sophisticated form of this by utilizing audio 
and video gadgetry. 

Thus, clever voice~vers can make Tip O'Neill, 
speaking before the House, appear to be taking an or· 
der for pizza. Mischievous editing can turn a press 
conference into a circus of non sequiturs by cutting 
from absurd questions by bogus reporters to 
Reagan's seemingly straight answers. Also , the 
show is not afraid to use genuine news footage that 
just happens to show the newsmakers making 
natural fools of themselves. Tbese flights into 
political imprudence, while sometimes silly or 
sophomoric, are still refreshing conSidering the way 
political satire has all but dried up on television. 

"OVER HERE, MR. PRESlDENT" (which had 
its pilot run in August) should also be ripe with 
political satire, but it barely makes the ·effort. 
Despite HBO's claim that it wants to be an alter· 
native to the networks In original programming, 
"Mr. President" exhibited precious little that was, 
different from a standard network sitcom. 

It is a clever premise ha ving a comedy set in the 
press corps and, given time, the stories might have 
had the opportunity to do some marvelously pointed 
satire leveled at the media, the two political parties 
and the current Administration. Unfortunately, this 
potential was hardly tapped in the pilot. The plot 
revolved around the need for one of the reporters to 
sleep with a White House secretary to pump (their 
pun. not mine) her for information about the Presi· 
dent's sudden, unexplained disappearance from 
public view. (It turns out the President was in the 
hospital for a hemorroidal problem, which should be 
some indication of the show's level of humor.) 

REAGAN WAS NOT directly mentioned in the 
show, and there seemed to be an effort to make the 
unseen President a generic figure. Indeed, all of the 

Informal Rush 
Party At 

Acacia 
Fraternity 

Friday, Sept. 9th 
at 9:00 p.m . . 

202 Ellis Ave. 

Television 
show's humor was broad and designed to avoid con· 
troversy, which is odd - and toothless - for a show 
purposely set in a specific political situation. 

This middle~f·the-road approach would be un· 
derstandable in one of the networks where standards 
and practices would police such a show scrupulously. 
But HBO is not under the censor's knife and should 
be free to be as irreverent and open as it wishes. 
"Mr. President" has wasted its censor·free status by 
simply injecting a few bits of profanity and several 
tame sexual references into the comedy. 

At least "Mr. President" had the potential of being 
something better. "Stopwatch; Thirty Minutes of In· 
vestigating Ticking" unwInds very slowly, as it 
stretches five minutes worth I1f jokes into a half·hour 
program. The show. which premiered Sept. 3 and 
will be playing throughout the month, opens in high 
"60 Minutes" style, complete with ticking watch 'l 

AN EXAMPLE OF the stories is a feature on how 
the Catholic Church is staging boxing matche bet· 
ween nuns as an alternative fund raiser to bingo. But 
In announcing the story at the beginning, it gave 
away the feature's only joke. And there is a dif· 
ference between what should be funny and what is 
funny ; the idea of two habited nuns slugging it out is 
amusing, but actually seeing it is not. 

The show is capped with Angry Arnie, supposedly 
a takeoff on Andy Rooney, but Arnie's manic lirade 
against petty problems appears to be a poor imita· 
tion of John Belushi's editorials on "Saturday Night 
Live." It is horribly unfunny. 

One "Stopwatch" vignette, however, does play 
well. It is a look at Murray Resnick, a collector of 
bad debts owed to the United States by other coun· 
tries. Resnick is played to perfection by Joe Silver, a 

. veteran comic actor who has made a career out of 
portraying pushy finaglers and con artists with a 
brash aggressiveness. When an African ambassador 
tries to skip the country without paying back a multi· 
million dollar loan, Resnick chases down his 
limousine and demands payment. Not buying his 
"the check is in the mail" excuse, the persistant 
collector makes the \tary diplomat cough up a coin 
purse full of loose change as partial payment for the 
huge debt. But Silver is smugly satisfied with any 
payment he collects, whether it is a few crumpled 
dollar bills or a third·rate Latin band. 

THIS SATIRE also works best because it is the 
closest in style to "60 Minutes" right down to the 
hand·held cameras following Resnick on his rounds. 
The rest of the show looks amatuerish in Its produc· 
tlon values, which is surprising considering the 
creators of the show are Barry (Diner) Levinson and 
Rudy DeLucca , both of whom have written for "Tbe 
Carol Burnett Show" and collaborated on several 
Mel Brooks films. They are not comedy light· 
weights and are capable of better work . 

All three shows share the common problem of 
looking cheaply made and very slap dash in execu· 
tion. This suggests that HBO is hesitant about in· 
vesting too much time or money in the projects. 
Because these programs get ten to twenty showings 
a month, HBO should more than get their money's 
worth out of their production costs. Ii the cable 
network hopes w compete in the area of original 
programming, their shows will have to be more 
original and certainly of better quallty. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Contempo.rary Rrints 
exhibited at museum 
By Phillip Park 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

CURRENTLY ON exhibition 
at the ill Museum of Art in 

. the Carver wing gallery is 
"Cuts." a colorful showcase 

of woodcut and linoleum relief prints 
that illustrate the renaissance of wood· 
block printing in contemporary art. 

A wide variety of contemporary ar· 
tists are included in the exhibit, and 
particularly well·represented is the 
"New York School" - Frank Stella, 
Helen Frankenthaler , Roy 
Lichtenstein and Jim Dine. Each of 
these artists, among others, have work 
displayed in the gallery. 

Here Jim Dine continues his 
"bathrobe" studies with "Fourteen 
Color Woodcut Bathrobe," which dis· 
plays a well·balanced palate of eccen· 
tric day·glo. The lightness of Dine's 
mood is countered strongly by the in· 
tense, dark complexities of John 
Buck's 1982 untitled work which hangs 
on the adjacent wall . Buck's print is a 
coffin full of skyscrapers, nocturnal 
dreams and moon· thoughts tightly 
locked into a hard, red border. The im· 
ages are stated, however, with a rigid, 
mechanical vocabulary that conveys a 
sense of alienation and just a hint of 
comedy. 

Also on display are three woodcuts 
by Frankenthaler. each produced three 
years apart and showing a steady, sure 
growth. The first, "Savage Breeze," is 
breezy but hardly savage. "Essence 
Mulberry," a quartet in itself, is made 
up of four stained woodblocks cut from 
four different woods. And "Cameo" is 
beautiful, dreamlike and mature. 

GEORG BASELITZ showed a 
bottoms up view of a man and his best 
friend in "Head with Bottle (yellow)." 
And Susan Rothenberg's black·and· 
white print "Doubles" is a haunting 
work of spiritual and alphabetical pair. 
ings. 

Prominently displayed is a large 
Stella print titled "Talladega Five I. " 
This recent work flows with an almost 
musical color lineage that separates it 
from some of his harder minimalism 
- Stella here meets "Terrytoons." 

Nearby are two of Rolf Win· 
newisser 's eleven "Non·Territory 
Maps of a Strange Loop between 
Visiting and Staying in a Picture." 
These fascinating works are overflow· 
ing with symbolic suggestions and 

Art 

brilliant compositional quirks. 
Two Richard Bosman woodcuts, 

"Man Overboard" and " Mutiny," 
adapt his alarming imagery to night 
scenes of a sea setting and of bringing 
his friend the moon, as well as a sharp 
red counterpoint to both these blue
dominated views. Bosman's work has a 
consistently unsettling sense of corrup
tion seen through the eyes of in· 
nocence. 

Perhaps the most impressive display 
of printing virtuosity in the exhibition 
is that found in WiJliam T. Wiley's 
"Eerie Grotto/Okini ," which required 
45 different colored woodblocks. The 
result is outstanding textural and 
coloristic quality and, amazingly, 
sharp clarity. Also notable is Wiley's 
untitled black and yellow "duncecap" 
print which gives off a childlike 
warmth and charm - like an ice 
cream cone somebody dropped. 

LICHTENSTEIN'S "RECLINING 
NUDE" and "American Indian Theme 
IV" were made with woodcut and 
lithograph techniques, but unfor: 
tunately they do not differ in the 
slightest from his painted work. Since 
Lichtenstein's paintings achieve 
precisely the same effect, I had to won· 
der if tbese woodcuts served as 
anything more than exercises. Non· 
etheless, these are perfectly adequate 
examples of the Lichtenstein techni
que. On display with "American Indian 
Theme IV" are two of the woodcuts 
used in its production. 

Tom Wesselman makes effective use 
of his favorite subject, the female 
nude, in the beautifully colored and 
subtly textured "Seascape Dropout." 
He manages to produce negative space 
wilh positive, pink ingredients, but like 
Lichtenstein, Wesselman doesn't stray 
very far from familiar terri Lory in this 
medium. 

Louisa Chase is represented in the 
show by two attractive prints : 
"Squall," a swirling downpour in black 
and white, and "Cloudburst," a color· 
ful explosion in a thundering, hot sky. 

"Cuts" also includes works by Carol 
Summers, Francisco Clemente and 
many others. and it runs in the 
museum through Oct. 23 . 

Ida . Beam prof presents 
four Japanese art forms 

The year's first speaker in the Ida 
Beam Visiting Professors Program at 
the VI will offer a glimpse of the tradi· 
tions of Japan with a combination of 
lectures and demonstrations of four art 
forms. 

theater, including audience participa' 
tion, in, the North Hall Gym from 11 
a.m. Lo 12:30 p.m. on Friday. 

Salo is artist·in·residence at the 
Krannert CenLer for the Performing 
Arts on the U of I campus in 
Champaign·Urbana . His visit is being 
sponsored by the Ida Beam program 
and the ill College of Education. 

Shozo Sato. a professor at the Un· 
iversity of Illinois School of Art and 
Design and a Japanese tea master, will 
be in Iowa City today and tomorrow to 
give presentations on flower arrange
ment, Japanese tea ceremony and 
Kabuki theater. 

The Ida Beam program, established 
in 1977, brings to the UI outstanding 
teachers and scholars from the United 
Slates and abroad . Each professor pre· 
sents at least one public lecture while 
on the campus. The program is named 
for ill benefactor Ida Beam. who died 
in 1976. 

The four presentations are scheduled 
as follows: flower arrangement, 3:30 
to 5 p.m. today in 112 Macbride Hall; 
tea ceremony, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. today 
in Shambaugh Auditoriu m; and Kabuki 

J 
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lal _ burlng my 'nUI.I • . Chlo1 
aulpetta IHlmptlno 10 tar'nllh my 
"pul.1Ion · PHaA Pror.. a .Mc. and 
V.U. Sincerlly. J.H. 8-12 

GET HIGH 
wltb tbe 

Iowa Paracbute Team 
FUms. w ...... ,1ee looIp', 7: .... 

EPB Room lOB 

NEED MONEY? WE BUY ALL goIcI 
ond IiIWrt Ci_ rl"VI. ""'lII. A , A 
CO~TAM~UUECT~ILE~ 
ANTIQUES. Wardway Plaza. .. I 2 

NEED • plloo 10 !elm • hobby? 
_ I place to IteCh your .kIHt? 
_ • place to _. your In-

*_? Then tho pi ... IOf you Is 
L1NK · 1ho Inlormllton pi .... t353-
LINK. ..12 

QA 'I' ""~. milo hoItlll cor. 
profeutonal and ,x-9Ymnllt woukf 
IItl to mOO1 g.y or b, .. xu.' """l 
milo. IfIO 2().4Il, lor Irlend8lllp. 
Wrll. Box 481 . Iowa CIIy, 52244. .. 
15 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
OUTDOOR ADVENTURES 

CrOll country .. ,ing In CoIorodo 
D.c.mb" a·J.nu.ry 3. In 
Yellowltone January 22 .. 27. 
b.ckp.cklng In GrInd C.nyon 
J.nulry 8·12. M.rch 18.22: 
acad.mlc credlla.lhbll. 331· 
7163. 1~13 

CATERING Irom CHICAGO 
MICKErs. P.rtIH. kogg .... 
bullno .. mootlngl •• peelal eventl. 
For the moat unique e.tering 
.peelolUIH In lown. CaM UI .t 331· 
28V11. 7125thSt. CorIMlle. 1().13 

WEDOING PLANS? Lot UI decorate 
wllh b.lloon" Add color .nd per. 
IIOnIlity 10 your .peelel dey. 
BAUomcS SALLOONS 
IALLOONS. 354-3471. l~Il 

WANTED: SIU""'t Votunl_ Coor· 
dlnator for Publ+c Interesl LobtJ~. 
1rI"VI _t H .ucceuful. IOWA 
HORML. (515) 212-061i. 8-13 

IUnERFLY GRAPHICS . 331-
1825. Mod. mollll.m.to model., 
IU tgel lor commetdl' 
photogr.phy. 1~1 I 

LONELY SlNOLESt "g .. 18-881 
Rospoc1.bll Irlendthlp. dallng. 
corr .. pondlnce. FREE d.I.II.1 
_or·51. JAN ENTERPRISES. 
Box 1 VII: SIM.,L.1282. l~IO 

COUPLE oarly thlrtl .. looI<lng 101 
people 10 play beginning le.eI 
brldg • . CIP 351-31n. 8-li 

EXPERIENCED drummer need. 
banet Rock/BluetlNew Wave In any 
combln.tlon. 33I-9572. 8-8 

FIND 'THE ONE.' AdvertilO In tho 
personala, 

THE Women', Resource and Action 
Center II looking for ~unleer • . For 
morllnlOlm.llon coil 353-6265.8-12 

OVEREA TERS Anonymoul meell 
w .. ~ Hou .. , 120 N. Dubuque. Fri· 
dll)'l 5:30pm. Monde)'ll noon, 
Thuridlya Spm In mU11c room, 
TIHIICII.,. 1:30pm room 206. S.lUr· 
d.y. 100m. Glorio Dol Church. 1~5 

FEMALE OANCEIIS. I", beeholor. BOOKS WANTED: W. will .. II your 
blrthd.y p.rtlto or o'her __ Ions. book •• , you. prlcel CAC BOOK 
354-0372. ~,. EXCHANGE. noxl '" IMU _.lOf • . 

BISEXUAL? 
STRAIGHT, LESBIAN 

GAY, UNSURE? 
Bisexual support 

group will begin a 
drop-In rap group. 

Thursday, Sept. 8 
Princeton Rm., IMU 

8:00 pm 
We a"lrm all texualIIles!ylee. 

Call 354-0988 lor 
Inlormatlon. 

EUROPE BOUND? Cllch I rid. 
.nytlml direct Irom thl Mldw .. 1 
with AIRHITCH lOf $228. For dOlIIl. 
calI1-8Q().372-1234. 1~I8 

PLANNING. wedding? Tho Hobby 
Pr .. on.,.. natk)nlilinea of quality 
In.ltl.tlon. .nd .ccntorili. 10% 
dllCOtJnt on orcr.,. wI1h pr....,1.· 
tlon 01 Ihl. ICI. ~ 351-7413. 
evening. and weM.nd.. 11)..11 

3~3-3<I81 . 8-7 

THe Womon·. RlSOurc. Ind Action 
Cenler I. tormlng Ine following lOP. 
port groups: • A ... rtI .. behl"'''' 
trlinl'lQ • ConlClou ... 1tI "~8 
• Women dealing wUh abortion 
• Divorced and "pirating women 
• Newt)' ga)' wornen • Women deal. 
Ing with HI,,", • Singi. molh .... 
• Und.rempk)yad/unemplO)'ed 
.. oman • Women d .. llng ,,'Ih 
hltf'peI • FemlnJ.tl over as 
• WOfMfl r.turnlng to achool • " Inter_ call 353-8285. i·14 

H.T.S.· ANSWERING SERVIC£. 
·HIII time IOrvtco. h.~ 1111 cost 336 
1625. 1~S 

FOR leu a_pen.'ve hellth In
aurlnce, 12 different plana, CIIH 33a.. 
1571. 1~5 

VACUUM cloonerl: Usedl Rebull"l 
LlrgH' .. tocIIon .1 ,0 .... , prml 
Warranty meludl'" HAWKEYE 
VACUUM AND SEWING. 12S S. 
Gilbert. 338-9158. 10.5 

HAIR color problem? C." The H.lr 
Color Hotlln • . VEDEPO H"IRSTYl· 
INO.338·1664. 8-15 

. Hi,' Iowa City! 
Have we got 
something 
for the M~nchiesl 

'IRIOIIAL 
IIRYIC. 
THIIIANUTIC MANAIIII. 
~leh. 1M! rotloxology, 1Notou. 
w .... "" "'-- _dIyo, 
- u ..... by IPPOI_ TIll 
COMMITTU.331.2111. to.a 

PlDAl-AlL IEXPIIIII 
OEliVERY IIVIVICE 

Fut. chelp. rellabje. SIrne-hour 
~. Porcell. petkoa-. 100 lb. 
I!mH. 364-t038 ....... 5prn. 10013 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Cor.~11o 
.. h .... U COIl. IoU '0 keep ~. 
354-4~. 1007 

WOMEN'S th .... py troup: 00jItM
lion • • nxlely. phoblu, rllllionlhip 
",ob_l. Mondlly OYOIllngo. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337-11~. ..1. 

VlETN ... M Ir. _In. coun"'ng. 
Fr .. to vet.ran. and •• mM .... 
STRESS MAN,t.GEMIHT CLINIC. 
337-119118. 1001 

RAP! ASSAULT H .......... MENT 
RIpe Crill. Lint 

338-4100 (24 houro) 

INOIVIDUAl and f.mlly ooun .. llng 
lor depr_lon. Inxlety, Ind 
rol.llonlhlp problem •. STIIESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 331. 
6996. I~1 

PROBLEM PREON~NCY? 
Professional counteling . Abortion. 
$190 Co" collect In Del MoI_ 
515-243-272~. 1~5 

PROBLEM? 
LET"S TALK; IrH. conlidanU.,. 
anonymou •. Crisis Cantor 351·0140 
(24 houri/..-ydlly). Or drop In 
110m 1M midnight Old Brick. 8-12 

THERAPEUTIC MA88AOE. Now .. • 
.. pIIng new ellenll. 
Swedllh/ShlitlU. _ Woman 
only. 351.()258. Monlhly pI.n 
... lIlbl.. 1~5 

NEWI Horbel body wrap .. Ton". 
tightens. Only 512.60. Tho Commll· 
t .. ..,137-2111. ..8 

PREGNANCY IGr .. nlng and coun· 
I8l1ng available on a walk·ln basi •. 
Tuet. 11:()()'2.3O, Wed. 1:()()'6:00. 
Frl. 9·3().12 00 Emm. GOldman 
Clinic tor Women. \10 12 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou .. 12 noon 
Wedne.day. We.ley Hou ... SOIUl' 
day. 324 Nortn He", 351-9813. R-18 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregn.nl? Conlldentlallupport end 
lestlng. 338-8865. We care. g.12 

STORAGE· STORAGE 
Mlnl-warehou .. units from 5' x 10', 
U Store "'I. 01.,337·3506 . 11-21 

GIVE lh. gilt ot • IIoII·In lho Itoi •• 
lion link .1 515/tioat. Call tho lily 
Pond. 337·7580. 8-1 S 

ABORTIONS prOvided In comlor. 
teble, supportive, and eduClitiOfl.1 
atroolphera. call Emma Goldman 
Clinic lor Women . lo .. a CIty. 331. 
2111. 1~3 

HILPWANrlD 
GILDA IMPORTS: SI'" perlOn. lu" 
Or port.tlme .... 1011 exporll.,.,. wllh 
knowledge Of fine merchlndlll 
pro1lr1bl • . Apply In poroon .1 215 
IOWI ~vo .• TuOld.y.SllUld.y, 
100m-5pm. ..,4 

NEEDED Immedl.loIy; Rlpr_n· 
tallves fOr Iowa City arM to snow 
our now line 01 lingerie. gll11 II1d 
novelllto .t hom. partI ... Wor1t 
your own "ou ... good poy. Mull be 
I lun and oU19otng porIOn. A 'lorY 
enfOYeble lob opportunity. 1. _ 
eaeo. MI. V.rnon. 8-14 

RESPONSllLE I.mllt IOf eldorly 
woman. Cook .... enlng mUl, C» 
callonal chorn, part-tim. compa
nlon In excnange for room, 
br •• klUl, _nlng mNI. Near 
hoapIW •. Rllerenooa roq_ted. 
331-9181 . 8-12 

LOCAL PUBLIC AAOtO ST ... TIONS 
FM: KSUI 81.7. KCCK 88.3, KUNI 
1¥J.9. AM: WSW 810. 

Cold Sandwich .. Hobo Potato 
• Spiced Ham. Cooked 

Ssiami Bnd Cheese 
• Ham. Salami and Cheese 
• Ham. Turk.y and Cheese 
• BOlognl and Cheese 
• P.pperonl and Cheese 
• Him. Coppacoll 
• Yellow Submarine 

(AIICh_1 
• Him and Swill 
• Turk.y 
• ROilt Beef 

(well or rarel 
• Tunl Fllh Salad 
• Hobo Combination 
Hot Sanclwlcllel 
• Rout Beef 

(W.II or Rar.' 
• Corned Beef on Ry. 
• Putraml 
• Bavarian Beef 
I Reuben on Rye 
• Ham and Swill 
II ~1"bIe In ,.,."., 
o( icing Ill. 

• 

• Bulter 
• Bacon Blls 
• Sour Cream 
• Caullflowel 
• Melted Cheddar 
• Broccoli 
• Ham 
• Peppers 
• Onions 
• Mushrooms 
Taco POlato 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
517 S. Rlversld, 
337·5270 

HILP WAIlTaD 

STUDENT 
GROUPS 

NEEDYOUI 
Come to thelMU Open 
HOUH Acttvltt .. Fair 

Friday Night 
7 to 10 pm. 

Find out about various 
University groups. 
Main Lounge, IMU 

WAHlIO: "- lunc,*" 
ptoygrouncl ~. One hour. 
M.f. 11:18-12:15. Lincoln EJomon. 
IIrY .. hoot, 300 T-. Court. 331· 
3113. 8-12 
DYIWIIC _ hoi two _ . 
IIudr poolIIonI_bIo. 1. CtorIceI 
_or. mult typo 5Owprn. 2. PorIon 
to ....., with ,.... InWni1lon0i 
COn,. Functlonl. Cd Sandy II 
33U241Of.top In It 202 __ 
Building. 8-12 ... _t_Ior_._ 
.......-ry progr.m. "!hour. 1-
_2082. 8-12 

EAIUI S300 '" seoo _Iy _Ing 
.1 hom. lor ~ nollonal comp.ny. 
W .... 1y peyc:heckl mllllll by c0m
puter 10 your homl ..-y FrId.y lOf 
Iho ...-nl 01_ yotI' .. _1111' 
_ . Fully gUlr._ In writing. 
11111 Immodl.toIy. Equal oppor. 
IUntty .... pIoyor. Complo1o _. 
and .ppllcatlon Iorm _, on r. 
ql*!. Wrll1llO T.W.S. 820 South 
Oodgo 8L. l.pl2. Iowa CIty. I .... 
52240. 8-li 

HOUSECLEANING. 114.60 In hour. 
4-5 hou... Thu"d.y or Frld.y. __ . Call 338-8503 

_Ing.. 8-8 

SUUTITUTE _ •. Cloor Criel< 
HIgh SchOOl. n .. mlloo _ 01 low. 
CIty on Hlghwly 8. low. oorIIllcat. 
requirlCl. II45-23el . 8-8 

!lEY ~IL MANAGEMENT TIIAINEE 
lor Iho toedlng oItctronlc/compulor 
rnItICltlng compony. Oat .... nd 
• _ ...... prllarred. CIIt lor Inlor. 
_ .ppoInlment with m.nag .... 
TANDY COIIPORATION. ~AOIO 
SHACK. 51 2nd 51 .• CoraMIIo. 351-
4842. EOE/MF. 8-13 

IMPORT Auto P.rte coun'. peroon 
lor ovr Iowa Cily branch .10<0. KAY 
... UTOMOTIVE DIStRIIUTING. Call 
1·8O().282-1204. AIle I", Donnie 
~. 8-20 

PEOPLE In,._ln .... nlng $100-
1200 por monlll part·Hmo. Phone 
33I-58117:30-8:3OIm.5:30-
8:30pm. 1~ 18 

MASSAOE lechnlcl.n. receptlonill. 
dlncer needed - full or parl·llme. 
Excellon' p.y. Coil 331-1317 bol· 
ween 2..".". Aak lor Deb. 8-18 

FEMALE noedlll. M.F. 5-8pm. Own 
t"n.portltlon. Phon. 353-21114. 8-8 

SPORTSWEAR .end"'. needed I", 
lowl lcoIblll gom ... Send I.ner 01 
quallflcaUonl with referencM to 
M.rk S_t. 825 Anthony Lan •• 
Madison, Wlaeonlln 53111 beror. 
Septornber 15th. 8-12 

HELP wlnted: T .. lcob drl.erl. lull 
or part-lime. MUlt be over 21 . A-1 
CAl. INC. aoe~ Sou1I1 Clln'on. 351-
3948. 8-12 

~ESPONSIILE .Iudenl IOUghl lor 
Uve-ln tor dlaabled male In Daurn, 
ahar. hOUri with otherl, on. hour 
dIlly at night $28/_. ea~. 353-
2158. 8-12 

OFFICE equlpmenl operllor 
Moded. 1~I2 hourI por _ . 114 
por hour. c.1I Mary Smllh II 3-4H5 
lor ln1ormlllon. ONLY WORK. 
STUDY STUDENTS NEED 
APPLY. 

CLERICAL AND DATA 
r PAOCES8INO , 

2. hOUri _kly. Itlornoona Tu ... 
day thru FrId.y •• 11 day Slturday. 
Mu.l type, oxperl ..... wllh com
puter dol •• ntry dealrebll. Apply .t 
Wilt Mulic Compony. 1212 5th SL. 
CorIMIII. H 

"PIIiG 

VlCElUIIT typing by UI _ 
Secrlllry. laM 8oIectrrC. 381031121 
_I"VI. ..20 

WHY smu '011 TYPING? 
You con .rtord _d procooalng. 
Soo our ed under word procooalng. 
C:OtolPUTE~ SERVIC". 214 E. 
Banton. 354-094 I. 1~ 12 

WOIID prOCOlllng/ty1>lng .... Icoo. 
WORIHOR·WOIIO (now located . t 
511 lowl ....... uo). Prol_nol 
quality thll m .... you look good. 
Compethl .. prlcoo Ind IUl 'urn ••• 
round . Thein. rnumea, co..., ,.1-
...... • nd 111_ ty1>Ing ....., • • 354-
02~2. 1~12 

QUALITY typing. _d procooalng, 
111l1Ing. Enoll .... Spanl.h. Frencl\. 
Plek up/dol""",. low. Cily. Balh 1· 
1143-5348. 1~14 

EXPERIENCED th_, ... m 
papers, lentrt, 1tC. Fait, KQ.IrI1e. 
competent rl<ognlzlng lI)oIling 
erro ... 11M _c II with aymbol 
b.lI. 337.2281. 1~11 

ALLEN" TYPING Ind EDITING. 
T ... m P.por. to dlMor1Itlon •• 
-..h In hlllor;.IOCI.IICion .... 
Engll.h. a.rmlll. 354-0135. 1~1 

lIST tor .... 11SC • S1IP • . Now 
wI1n word procOlllng. 354-2212 01· 
lar 2pm. 12-11 

... RE the low dotl" .... ed worth .n 
unprntMllOna' rllume, 1arm paper 
or ",wl.1 For comptet., experien
ced word pr ..... ,ng and typing call 
ALTERNATIVES . 351·2081. 1~5 

RIVER CITY T'l'PtNG SERVICE 
511 10 ... Aunu • . 337·7587 . 
Bulln-. medlcll • • coeIlmlc typ
Ing. Edltlng. lrll1lCriblng. HOUri: 1~ 
2:30 dilly. 1~5 

EFFICIENT prolesllonal typing lOf 
theMI, rnanulCrlptl, Bie, IBM 
Selectric gl ..... you firlt lime 
origin.11 lor filum .. and cover let· 
tori. Copy Centlrtoo. 338-8800. 8-
1. 

WORD proces.'ng ""'ce I.ell.ble. 
Reasonable rlttt, weekly pick up 
Ind delivery. DIIIOrtaUonl. 
" .. arch papera, rel\lmll welcom • . 
THE FRONT OFFICE. 1·282-8874. 

9-12 

EOITINGITYPING. Th ..... pro-
lee ... paport. experienced EngliSh 
loachor. Help lor lorelgn .Iu""'". 
351· 2877. 1~14 

QUALITY typing. con pick up. 
dellv.r In low. City aolh. 643-5349. 

7·21 

FREE P ... RKING. Typing, edillng. 
word proce.slng. Speed II our 
&peel.'ty! Pechman Seeret.,.I.1 Ser. 
.lce. 351·8523. ..19 

NANCY'S TYPING Fa.l ...... nable. 
IBM Selectric. Medical Or general. 
627·4018. 8-19 

rEM YNr·. thesis experience. IBM 
Corr",'ng Seltelrle. Pica. Emo. 
338.8998 9-19 

ROXANNE'S typing .... 1 ... 354-
21148(5-10 M·F: 8-5 .... klnd.). .. 
li 

TYPING SERVICE: The.I •• 
rllUmeJ. manuscript.. term paperl, 
dillertliion •• o1c. Alao com· 
pUlerized typing onto Wytbur. 
COMPUTER ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES. 70S Highway 1 WHt. 
351·3874. 10-10 

WORD 
'ROCIISING 

TYPING onto Wylbur at WOO\! ullng 
1Cr1pt. OI"ertaUont, p.pers, 
,esumll, letters. etc. 331-5305. 10.. 
14 WANTED: Fluh DanCOf •. Call Sim. 

Mia KltIy" •. J09.~96-2060, aner 
7pm. 8-9 Fo< EXPERIENCED 

PROFESSIONAL word procotllng. 
ALTERNATIVES. 351-:/081 . 1~5 COMMISSION. SALARY. TIPS. 

AND BONUSES: PAUL REVERE'S 
PIZZA I. now liking application. lor 
plnl driver • . Apply In perton after 
5pm. 440 Klrkwooa A.onue. lowl 
CIty.or42110thAvenue. 
Corll.llto. 

MOTHER·S HELPER 1I .... ln. Large 
home, one hour trom N. Y .C. Care 
'or tour and one year otd. Responsi
ble, mull have drlverl Been ... 
references. Call or write Olryl 
Dunllvy. 10 Heritage Dr •• 
P ..... ntYIlto. N.Y. 10570. Phone 
914-747'()2114. 8-8 

LOCAL church """s blby·slttor lor 
SundaYI i·12 noon. Call 354-5875 
ener8pm. \1018 

1 WO wo.k .tudy poolllon .. Clerical. 
114.25 per hour. Contact Kathy 
Grantham, Science Education Cen· 
t .... 353-3600. 8-15 

FEMALE compenlon lor 'woman. 
lull· tim •. 1 d.)'II/wook . COr 
iIoco_ry. C.II ..... nlng. 354-
8475. 8-15 

8TEW~RD w.ntlll. Serving. dl.· 
hw .... ,ng. cloanlng. 11am·tpm M· 
F. 5Uday plu. mool. 337·21~ 8-S 

SinER Moded lor 2nd grId. boy 
after ICnool. On bUllln • . 3540-
7904. 8-15 

l'llOOIlAMMER. Knowtedgo 01 
Primo Fortr.n requlrlll . S4.60/hour. 
Mu.I be work·lludy qUill lied. 
Contact a.o.ge Woodworth. 353-
e9Oe. 8-10 

THE DAilY IOWAN 
Circulation Dept. I. 
looking for office 
help. Two shift. are 
open: 

8 - -11 am or 
11 - 2 pm 

Work-Itudy only 
$4.50 per hour. 

Apply at 111 
Communlcatlonl 
Center 

P~RK CHOICE RESEARCH. Four 
opening. lor phono 'nll .. , ... lng. 
"-Ingl. 8-ipm. Four _'nos lor 
on·sI,o IUrvoyfng In ... Iern Iowa 
pI,k .. Pr __ ,,,,1 '" grldue .. 
.'udanll. Wlrkallng. communtce
tlon •• 1OClOIogy. or p.ychOiogy m.· 
IOf • . PrOYlou •• urveylng or Int ... • 
-ng .xperl ..... _r.blo. MUit 
be work·l!udy qu.MIIed. T. Thoma • 
.t 353-5817 '" 353-5318. Mondey. 
WednOldey, Of F,Id.y be_ 12· 
:Ipm lor I","",tow. .... 

WORK·.TUDY. Guido Polition .. 
1~20 hou",_. S4.1S/hour. Old 
C.pliol Mu .... m. Call 353-7283. 
ONLY WOIIJ(.ITUOY Iludenil 
Mod.pply. "14 

IORORITY .-. Seturday dinner 
.nd au_y brunch coOle . Catl 3114-
eota. All< tor Sandy. ..18 

EARN 1500 Of more teCh eehoot 
YNr. Ftoxlblo 1Ic>un. Montnly pay. 
ment lor piecing pooler. on 
Campu •. lion ... _ on r_. 
PrItea -.led a well. 80().~ 
0113. "14 

EARN lXT"" money .... plng othorI 
by gI.'ng PlUm .. Thr .. 10 loUr 
_. 01 1pII. lime _n _ GIn 

Mrn yov up 10 .., per month. Pilei 
In CUll For In_ COn '" IItIp 
M IOWA CITY PI.AIMA CENTeJI. 
IIIE . ~8t:lll1. 
4101 . l~tO 

COMPUTER SERVICES 
Lowea1 word procaasrng rat.. In 
town. Superior quanty on resume., 
cover teuera, class paper., thens. 
dlaaertatlonl. Tablel and equations 
are no problem. Electronic t~lIng 
checking. varlely 01 print style •• last 
turn around (utually same day on 
resumes). legll and medical eK~ 
ptrMlnCl. Within walking distance ot 
Campus (betw"n Dubuque and 
Gllb.rt on BenIOn), piCk. up and 
dell.ery ••• nabl • . 214 eatl Benton. 
354·0941 10-3 

words 
worth 

word processing 
124 E. Washington 

338-9496 
9·30 

WHO DOli IT? 
LAUND~Y . 35cllb . pickup . .... hed . 
dried. lold..,. delivered. 878-2823 
d.y.(local). 10.11 

RESUMES. Flit. profession" .. ,. 
..... ConlU~ltlon to tlnllhed 
prOdUCl. $12.60. 351-2871. 100 14 

CHIPPER'S Tlilor Shop. m.n'. and 
women', alterallona. 128JA E. 
WIshlnglon Sileot. 0101351.1229. 

\1022 

ENGAGEMENT .nd wedding rl"VI · 
othor cu.lom I-r;. CIII Jull. 
KoIlm.n. l·&48-470L 1~14 

FUTONS mid. loclily sing to. dou· 
bto. qu_. Cholel 01 lebrlce Can 
coIloctll43-2582. 1~ 12 

WE do larrlble Ihlng. to your bug .. 
IPA PEaT CONTROL. 338-1825.10. 
11 

H~IREZE: C",ulm I.clal wllh hllr· 
out, the .. ork. lor uncler $25, 351· 
7525 511 IowaA.enue. 1~3 

EXCEPTIONAL ResUMES/Cover 
lot1or .. Written, RlYlsed , Upda1ed. 
A! OctUpetlonl. Sevorll YNrI 
prolH.lonoloxporl_o Inchldlng 
m'l1Iglng l.roNt r_me IOMIIcaln 
Lo. AngoIOI. Erlck_ • 1I1ck_. 
351·8558 1~11 

THE T ... ILOR • . Complole men •• nd 
WOmlrll oIt.r •• ons. AcIOU Irom 
Old Capllot COnter .111. S. Clinton. 
338-0832. 1005 

100% Co_ ,.ron. 
M.II Order C.lliogue 

G'III LlkH Fulon CQ. 
1438 N, Farwell Avo 

MIIw.ukH, WI •• 53202. 
1~3 

aERG AUTO .... LES opeclol',o. k, 
lOW COli tr.nlporullion . 631 S. 
Dubuque. 354-4878. ..8 

TEMPOIIIoRV cltrlcol ...... nc. 
Irom one ho.r 10 one yw. Phone 
THI 'RONT OfFICE 1·2e2"'74. 8-
12 

MOVING FURNITURE? 
FOR Iow .. t ••• coil .TUOENT 
MOVING .RVICL 311-_. 8-22 

"LA.TlCI '~'''CATION 
Plexlgl ... , luCl t • •• tyr.n.. PI ••• 
KOfm •• In", 1018'.4 GIIIo" Coun. 
381-83111, .. ,. 

VIPINIHCID SlAMIT ... " . 
cu.tom ....rng • • ""'ltlon • • 
mending Phone 3114·803.. ..~ 

AUTO IIRYlei 
VW REPAIR SIIMCI, ....... 
mechanlcll _ on .. ""'" 
..... IOLON VW _All ..... 
51" bY ."potntmont onrr IoW4II 

11.11 -TRUCKI' 
l",GMC18-_."., ... 
:1114 V-8, tI4peed . ............. _ ._, poItoIId. IUtID. 

33I-4N5. ~ 
fiND 'THE 0lIl.' _In .. 
".,.-.. 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 
1'" PontIec Fury. T_. 
S4OO/nogotilbio. Call .111U 
&pm. ~II 

- 'J 117. Mualong II. __ __ 
tiOII.I .... -_ ........ 
AMIFII.-.oo._ 
1515. h -1'" ChIVY 1mpoII __ ,.,. 
tHIo. Ru .. wall. __ ~ 
_k. 381-4111. ~tl 

I", Buick Skyllrk ...-. 
good concIHIon. Mull .... II7.f71\ 
Ift ... 8I>m. . ,1 

,_ Mercury lN1 Spoltl eo.,.. 
.Ir. TRX .u.pen.'on . ..... 1floI .... 
co_, .unrool. much -.,.. 
IICl condition. LIt\ &10.051,'" 
&1Il00. 331·1814. ~U 

1.13 ponUic Van"", ioacI""""-
1500.337 ·"21_",",- ~a I 
1',4 Oodgo Co.onel ...... 
economy V·8 .nglnl, ""' ... _ . _ rlOCld. ~ 

new Uret, blu.ry, day. m. 
3804/nlghll 338-52&4. ~. 

1.74 Chr)'ltor Newport~, 
89.000 mil ... run. watt. ~. 114-
27t2. ~11 

lHt Plymouth 801_ r • 
IIre • • lnspected. SSSO ColI 1111· 
2811. ~ 

1.71 blue Vega hllchboct<. 1Ioot 
tiro •. 10m' extrl'. FII/AM ....... 
lpoc1ed. luol I_~ orI! !l.1IOO 
mllol. 11400. Call B54-2ti3. ~II 

AUTOI 
PORIIG. 
111. Hond. h.lchboct 4-.-, 
good condl1lon. mu'lseII. ltllllll
lor. 338-8713.ft .. I:~. ~II 

1811 Le Cor. Good condtloo. 
AM/FM .torlO Cllleu .. 13OtIO. 
nogotlobl •. CatI33l-78tl . 5-11m.~ 
12 

It7. Dal.un 28l).lX, ","",",'" 
dltlon. mult"'._ll,CoiIr 
~apld.. t.I 

LEAVING 'o"n. te16 Midetl. n.tI 
Iree, lnapected, 'XllII. bUI 
r •• IOn.~ off. eccepted. 353-
3229 mOfnlng •• 351·7211-., 
F.","ng. N 

THE llrat $800 buy. my Flot s".. 
860 con_lbI •. Runo good, """ 
exlr. part .. 1-385-2040. ~7 

DATSUN. 1980, wIIllI. 21~ 1_, 
.-apeed, excellent condillOft. 
S3.000/besl o~or. John. )$3.731& 
331-1834. N 

1111 Triumph Spolliro. good_ 
110n, new trllllmluion IJ'Id rlll'n 
~O .OOO mile •. 52100 01 bOlt '"" 
MUll 1811. 338-0560 0I3S4-11141 Ii
lor7pm. t~1I 

SAAB 99EMS ...... , Michelini. good 
engine/body. 351·5321 !>Ii"" 
101m. 1-1 

tH3 Toyota CoroNI. 10,tiOCl .... 
e .. :eltonl condlUon. After ipm.u. 
8811 .. ~11 

117V Audl 5OOOS, 70.DOOm"""" 
Iooded. $7000.0< mak. 011 • . 1·. 
18280<1 ·~ t~IO 

1.72 Da .. un 240Z. grllt I/IIt>O. 
353.()1370r354-08sel~111 ~1I 

1981 R5-DoIux. Ren.lII1l. CII. 
blue, exceUent condttfon. 331-
5553. 1-1 

MOTORCYCU 
1'71 KawUlk14OO. 1.000m_"· 
eell.n' condition. 354-3t ZlIItII 
5pm. ..t4 

FOR aale: li78 KZ400 j(o .... L 
ExCOllent condlllon. S100 01 bill of. 
lor. Hotm.ltncluded. 1-14 

HONDA CX·IIOO DoIuxl, 1110. "" 
,airing, lrunk, bagl, and cover. 
'2000. 351-OO11avon1ng. ~~ 

1 taO SUNkl GN4OO, low miIoIgo. 
now wlnd.hleld. 337 ·81M, """ 
8pm. 1-11 

1M2 K ... UlkI LTD 440 bolt dIM, .. 
V.nor Illrlng. excorllnt.~ .. 
21 

1.74 Hond. CB4SO. plUtiC """" 
IIuyb.r. lteetrlc ".n.&500. 361· 
8854. l-1li 

1178 Yam.hI 200cc: 1.875 .... 
",cellent condition. $495, 331-
2768. I-U 

1"1 Yom.'" 400 SpocIaI. 4!t1i 
·mlto •. 55MPG. $IliS. 33f.8IIII. 
656-4524. ~I 

BMW 90/6 L .. I.,·s, _ o;ontIno> 
t81s, nice. Mornlngl befonl 1011n. 
351·5321. H 

HONDA Exp, ... t981. UOO..... , 
exCellent conditIOn, best off ... MIl 
4pm.354·2844, H 

1.75 Honde CBT500. Low mJIOI. 
greal condition, llSO 01 bait oIor 
338.5312. H 

lIn Honda 350, ttectrklll"'''' 
gr.al. 1300. 354-8257 .n_ Spn. H 

1"1 Suzuki G~, lik. new. F..,. I 
lng, AM/FM. hOlmlll, _ .Il10. 
be'l oHor. 351·7285. ~,. 

FALL SPECIALS .t NElli '" 
BMW. 11ar11ng .t 12886. Lop ,,"ety 01 uled bit .. at _ 
prlcoo. 8MW and V_ .. _ 
IOrvict. Big dllCOUnt on III ... 
.....rlto. NEOa AUTO AND 
CYCLE. RI.erlidl. T_ mill 
lOuth 01 10 ... City. Drive • itIIt" 
.... blgll · fI43.3241. ~I 

IN1 H,,1ey Low Ridol . .... "'" 
OYIt 13000. 354-4.1117. ... 

1177 GS SUlUitI 750. ;GOd ..... 
lion, many .xtra. Call .... 1pII. 
354-8238. .11 

.ICYCLI 

FUii~ 
SEASIII'S END .... 

SEUCT 
IICYCW'~ 

ON SALE 

" 

~ 
C)rEi~8S ' 
723 S . .GIlbert 

ilCYCLI 
.,auU "*!'. -..- Io-opeed. 
IIOC>IIInt ......... ... per IiOht 
'l101OtO. :1111-4120. .. I 

,.,. 27_ I~_ R81e4gh 
fIII1IdO. rod. brand _. __ 11_ 
In ....., corlon. $200. A/1eI ISpIT 
... --..351-3753. ... 

eooo buy. 12·_ FuJ • .- r .. 
till. S2a5. 338-11151. ... 

21-lltcH. 1~. 110. E",,",ng. 
. .. _ .331-1943. 1/-1 

_ .. SchwInn 24-1nch 10..,,
IIoydo. Catt 351·1'14 ._ ,pm. ... 
,15 TUNE. UP ."...11 111 .. Sep'" 
til "'. I4CYC~ PEDOlEg. 32! 
f. .... 1I. t-3 

CAM'IR 
.", Camper. 1812. good oondillol 
""'"' __ . 337-11711. Cell 
~. 1~1 

.OATS 
IIoIlIOAT lor ..... 11·1oot &In· 
_. &100 firm. 337·21811. "1: 

'PORTIIiG 
GOODI 

F\I1ICREST T"CKLE lHOP. 
0r0rt00I<. CorIlYIIlo Llko: _ . 
DIll. lood. comp .U •• nd eI_ 
the_. 

.STON·PAtT~NING. St,". 
IIIdUCllon lhrough """,orn.", 
1I\I\yII • ..,d educollon •• klll'" 
mulCUW bIIInclng. lonlng 
tNIMge and environmental 
litton. By appolnlmenL M A. 
_ •. II S 351·11490. 

GOOD THIIiGI 
TO .AT & 
DRINK 
WHY only IOtllo 1o ... nWlleo 
• Como to JASPER'S DAIRY 
"". choIco. 408 10lh A •• .• 
COfllYole 

20% OFF H~PPY HOURS 
3-6 Mon • Fri. 

DANE'S OELICIOUS son SEIIVE 
oona. malta and sundaal 
DANNaN'S son FROlEN 
YOGURT (n .... ot tho d.y • • trow· 
btrry . .. apbOrry. OO)'IOnborry. 
"".d •• nd chocol.II). Milk. 
butter .nd ChHtot. W.tCh 
_ty .poel.ls. HoulI: , 
DNE MILESW ON HIGHWAY 1. 
right on SunlOl. 

""INlOW DAY CAlli hoa • tow 
: 0!>IningI lOf children l(1li 3-5. 

Open 1.m·5:3Opm. CIII3S3-
• 485a. 



word processing 

124 E. Washington 
338-9496 

10. 

9-30 

AesUMES/CO .... 
ROYIIOCI, UpdalOd. 

~:~:I~'.P!_=::.I ~r. Iw Including 
rMOme ...-IItee In 

&11 .... _ . 

10.11 

I()'3 

vw ~E'AIA SIIIYICI. ......... 
.... 1IIn1cl1_ .. 11-... 
cor .. SOlON VW AD~ ~ 
Sat. by appoIn1mlftl...., ....... 1. 

"'" -
TRUCK. 
'''' GWC-.-..IdIIII ... 
~V-I,~. """'_ _to _. poInIId. l2.1li. 
33I-48N. ~ 

~NO 'THE 0111: _10", 
poroonal" 

AUTO 
DO.IITIC 
,''' Ponti .. Fury, T"'-. 
t01/nogotllllil. CoII13f.7It1, ~ 
apm. ~1I 

,.It MUNng 11 ......... -. 
lion. "'"' .- _ 0lil ..... 
AM/FM_ ......... 
1515. 1-11 

,''' C"",,, 1,,,.,... __ Il0l 
1/tIo. Aulll well. - -Iodr 
_k. 36I-0111. 1-11 

I. Buick S .. ytIrtI ..",..,.. 
good condHIon. MIlOt .... lI1of711 
.nor8pm. 1-11 

1112 Mercury LN7 Spor1I eo.. 
IIr. TAX IUlpenalon, AIIJfIj _ 
_ , IUnroof. muc:ll_"'. 
loci condl1lon. ~ "0.057 ..... 
,'500. 33'-1814. 1-11 

1t13 Pon~ .. Vtntura. good ..... 
$600. 331-H27 _"'"" 1-11 

1114 Oodg' Coronol ...... 
.conomy v-a Inglno, ""'nil _ . _ ..... <1. ""'*'" 
new tlrll, bltt.ry, dlY. ~ 
3IlO4/nlghIl33l-5~. 1-11 

MUSTANG 1111 • ...-,-. 
mlnual. AM/FM ... .., _ 
Ilr, 'Ac,U,nt condltk>n. CII Ul. 
2362. 1-" 

1114 Chryater Newpor1 ~, 
89.000 mllOl, runl ..... 1"00 ..... 
V~ ' 1-" 
1", Plymoulh BtI_, ,1dIII 
tlr.a.lnspecled. $550. CtllII7-
2881 , ~ 

111. blue Vogs 111_. Good 
Ure •. tom. exIT ... FM/AW ...... .. 
• pocted, Ivot _~ only 11,1111 
mil ... 51400, C111364-21P3. I II 

1171 Honda hotch'*". 4oIpIOd. 
good condilion. mvlllOlf. 111111of. 
l.r. 33I-8713.ntrl:3Opm. I-U 

1171 L. Cor. Good oond,,*, 
AMlFM lI.reo ""I11t. S3IIOO. 
negOtiobl • . CoIl 338-7"' . ~"'" 
12 

[ 

[ 

1119 Dallun 280-ZX. ex_... , 
dltlon. mvll..,l . 3960441~CtiW 
Repld.. W 

LEAVING lown. m6 MIdttI. .. 
free, Inspected, Iltr .. , '"l 
' .... n.bl. ofle< _ltd. ~ 
3m m",nlngs. 351-7211-" 
Flrhong. .. 

THE 11,,1 5800 buys my FIll a"o. 
850 convertlbll. Avn. gcod. ""'" •• ,ra pans. 1-36$.2001. .1 
OATSUN. 1980 . .. hll., 210, ,_, [ 
4-sl>OOd .• ,cellonl oondRIoo, 
$3.ooo/bast oHor. Jolin. 313-7311. 
338-1934. lot 

1877 Triumph SpiUlro. gcod ..... 
tlon. new transmission Ind,. 1M. 
40,000 milel S2700 or bIt1 otIor 
MV'I '011. 338-0580 .. 1\14.,710 .. 
1«7pm lOoQ 

SMI eeEMS. new. II_pi 
onglna/body.351-5321 ""'" 
10.m. ., 

1M3 Toyoll Corolla. 10,500 .. 
oxcellant condilion. Aner 1jIm, U. 
eV71 ; .I! 

,V7V Avdl 5OIlOS. 70.000 mill. ur 
Iooded. $7000. '" make""". I·" 
la26o"-~ 'Oo~ 

1972 O.,..,n 2402. vrlll ""PO 
353-0137", 354-0856("'1'1 ton 

lNI R5-DeluXl A.naUltu c.. 
blue • • ,cellanl cond'ion. 331-
5553. .. 

MOTORCYCU 
18T. Klwallkl4OO. '.OOO-'!J· 
celient cond Itlon 354-3122'" 
5pm. "II 
FDA .01" IVTa KZ400 ~I_l 
E.<COltlnl condl1lon. ,roo .. bill of. 
f.r. HoIm.llnduded. 1-11 

HONDA CX-SOIl DoIv", tllO, 
lalrlng. trunk. bag .. and .- [ 
12ooo. 351-OO71_log" 1-11 

1110 Svzvkl GNo4OIl. low ..... 
n .... wlnd.hlold. 337-1794 .• 
gpm. 1-11 

1M2 Klwllll<lLTO 44C bll"..... .. 
V.tter IIIMng .• ,_ll3lo43Ol .• 
21 

1874 Hond. C8450. pIu1Ic /oofIng, 
stuybor. electric stlrt. ssoo. III· 
~- .~ 

18" Yam.h. 2OIlcc: I.e/S ..... 
.. cotlenl condilion. ~95. s:J8. 
2788. ~II 

INI Ylm.ho 400 Sptcill. '.l1li 
·mlle • . 55MPG. $1195. 33H11G« 
856-452.. lot 

BMW 9016 L .. Ie~I. now ........ 
tlls. nice. Morning. before 10Irt\. 
351-5321. lot 

HONDA E'prua 1981 . 3,800 .... 
.. cellenl condilion. bolt oI!t! /III 
'pm.354-2a.4. .. 

"'5 Honds CBT5OIl, Low"""" 
groal condition. '550 '" bIt1 at1a' 
336-5312. .. 

1173 Honda 350. eIec1rIc 11It1. .... 
grool. $300. 354-8257 all" !pl." 

, .. , Suzvkl GN4OIl. Ilk ..... '-r. 
Ing. AMIFM, hllmtta, cover .•• 
balloHor. 351-72H. I-~ 

FALL SPECIALS at NEllI I. 
BMW'. 1I0rting .t S21t5. l.Jrgt 
variety 0' ulld blk" II _ 
priceo. BMW on<l V_ ... 011 
.. rvlce. Big dlooounl on III ... 
ceotorioI. NED. AUTO AND 
CYCLE. Rlv.rllda. Twotve mIoo 
.. ulh 01 low. City. DriYe IIIttII 011 
IIV. blgl 1-&48-3241. 1-, 

' ''' Harley Low Alcler. 8001 .... 
.. or$3000. ~t7. II 

1171 OS lOuJUle1 750. good .... 
Ilort, many Ixtr • . CIIt .... epa 
3604-1236. 1-11 

FUii~ 
HOII'S EIID ... 

SEIRT lICYew, __ 
ON SALE .., 
~llikBS 

72S S . oOlllMII 

.. 

• , 
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IICYC'" 
-----.LL~=, .. = .. IAF·I- llOOM .011 

- LOIT. 'OUND I:!~~· 'OR :~~:=:~.IITS IWAl.,,..I •• u 111 ." ... 1 
o&UU men', 2t-4nctI l~tPOOd f ..... T· __ od wtre ""'"*' .. --. -. ---
IoDII1Ont -. -1itIIIt. iiii'AASEB. Go!! k __ •• rfor .... 5-tnc/I PlronN. 36403012 Jr.T;RiDiUiiiiCiiK"L.O"A"D;-'IIIOOMMA~ - . ...... ptII« IlOOII tar ~ - In. AIC. 

DI Classifiecls 
I 

115O/011O. 1II1..a20. ..,2 101";;;': 361-o1~ .. ,4 1 .. -0;;;;, .. ,~ 1,;-;' Ot;~ ... i;~.~ PJuO~~ '"::=.....;~-~ .... d·I~--~~I.IIct= ... ~·~m~-2S7~3.::~'0'=1. 
... 21-tnc/1 It).apood AoIotgII ;;!?!. end":= ~ ~ 1:::.;- _Itor. GUITAR II ~~~ 4pm. ... ,-./ 01 . .....::: ~ ""::: 

Room 111 Communications Center 
tIIpIdo.rod. brand_. _,~uIOd. Hih .• toUnd .... 33W115 =~I12t.IaW ....... ____ to __ """ 1~_bIocb __ """"" 
In oriQIMI-. $200. AI*" . ....... CIrt* r ... nant, :.:=:." ___ c- In I:':::::', 
.. _-.. 351-3153, lOS!~ J'.:,_:, _willi ~. ..,i ~~~ ..• "'~. ___ . I_-' __ TV_~~;. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
8OOObUY. t2-tPOOdM.-r. 1~~_""~_NAto. SALE ~ 1mm.-,, ~, 
... sm. 3311-11I5L ... I~· __ .-ord·~ ~ HEATHER & DADS ::"'-'---_.....:_=. P. ~-"""""'r-..I_ 

LOST: W_ng I1ng. Squar. gold 210 lafayette Sl illinois Music IlllUOW ~ _ to 1~."IIOs=. ~~1' 
11_. 10..p00d. sao. Evontngo banda - _rqvto dl_. (_1"" Cor1wrlghr, CMpoCI. Dealer Closes ____ iii "" .. __ 

. or_ondo. 338-ItMI. 8-15 _d. 354-2V4I . ~ 1301. Du"-1 _ "57,,-.110. _ t-
. k111 ,- 3 Stores __ . 1111_4. ..,. 

CIA'S SchwInn 2~nch I~","" LOST: - and - If\. ..... StMlllhop -LAIllGE varlety-
........... CoII351-1" •• n.r5pm.N ...., 112tt _Brown and Gilbert. l I "trucks over 100 used 
-,..... C.N354-1213onyt1me. _ rd.8-15 ow prcee. '" 
• If TUNE·UP."..,. thru ~ open IIIOIt _kd~ guitars & amps to 
b1130. IICYCLE PEDDWII. 1125 ~~.~: Set ot ton M~ Iron Pi~. Iftemoonl_ THE 
L IIafUl . .. :10 _d: 15. 338-_. ~.. EIecIrtc NEIl etGIII. pool .... 

Ioord ____ -- MUSIC R.NT TO 0,,11 ~-. ~ goodt. 
~.-~.L.EJIUM TIME: _ to own. TV.. _bono. copIIt 01 EMo 

-. mlCr_. "'-f .... prj ...... _. - S HOP 
lu,nltv". 3.17-tIOO. ~liH _ 31$1,""""', pIateo, 

JAZZ ca. be .... rd on "'" IoordWWe '-a. lab jIcI<.... Owned and Opo<."" by 
pubtlo rodlo llatlono: FM; j(CCK"~ IInnto -. - - , M ...... 

10ATS 1I.3. KUNI 80.8. AM:WSUlIl0. r-ribbono._d .. Muoh 109 E. College 

........ AT lor ..... 11-1001 Sun- 1 ..... I0Il ..... 0 Call 351-7154 for I\ourl. ' Downtown 
-- 1-..... • -- 351-1755 
_ . It 00 ftrm. 331-2799. 8-15 .. ", aUY POIT£RS .nd pr.nt •• Hug._-

r:U:NG - don. AOOIN (lji,LlERY. A Few Examplel: 

'PORTING f;~d'i~~= ~:=_r"IIYCAMOIIEMALl. .. 8 ~Slrll , ...... _ . ... " 

GOOD. I COINS. 101 S. DubUque. 354-1115.. II~ 'J;_otc/ a11o .... 1._ [58 Lea Plul Jr •••• • • 4" 
10.12 1215. lV7a CheVy v.n. .... 0-18 ~" 

tIOlRfISI Tired 01 poyIng "4-.,8r=========== "",,oct I", l.llg.,Ing. SI«IO. r " . ....... .. 
"".csozengollballo?I_loIr. CAMIRA _.d .... . lurnllblt. ~., • . 1330-18 ..... . ... . .. 5 
good on<l .. ceIIonIvott _ My r-... 175.351-43411"901ng.. .. 67 Mo.rlte • • _ •••• • 250 
ioIgMII price t. $B/dOz .... calt 331- . • ""._ .. ~_ 
... ,_....... ..,2 MINOLTA XD-l1 ......... wIIto two 1,;...--------- I' .... "v'" Mlgnum 

ten_. 50mm and 200mm. lnc;lu~ i~~ vac:uum dooner. re.-ob!y • ••• • • ••• .•• 3" 

.. ICR.ATION ::~~':~~y~. ~-516t i.. 1"53 BrlndY" VtCUum. 35'-"'2 ~5 fen<ler Jaguare • 3" 

~ fender JlWmaster211 
MICIIElIllACKLE SHOP. W .. , FtNALllquld.,1on 01 "" LOCAL PUBliC AADlO STATIONS ~~w Berkley 212 amp 3" 
~, Cor.MIIt lAko: _ . 35mm comoru 'W/..- "S .fM: KSUf 9U. KCCK 88 3. KUNI I~~" 
bOII,lood. comp .It .. Ind 01_10, ,;;Lf=m=IHed=au=.:PP!Y:;;;. ;:;338-:;;;0;:;39=5=. =;;;;; "1;:.!5l,;90=V:A:M:: :W:5:UI:V:'0:'====:J I'" (nlw, •• _ . 211 
IIotbotch. ID-e r [fendBrS,ft'hO¥tmlln 

n Y oallpll_1 Two mites IOUth of 
~I" eo, IlIlt 280. Blackhawk 

THE OUEST FOR THE ROSES BEGINSI _r ' • _ •.•• _. 2tO 
SAVE 25'/0 EXCLUSIVE T-SHIRTS BY RUSH MAIL !SD Bus .. _ . 241 

_Ing ctub. W .. hnd.. ... __ ..I"-UII" ,ooru, ..... ' _______ -, [Yamaha 100 W . lead 24. 

[65 G ibson E.S . • ••• 375 

na""U"J Eleclrlc . NIALTH' 
'ITNI" 
ASTON·PA "£ANtNo. Str .. , 
Rilduction through movlment 
anoIyIi •• nd odUCOIIon . ...... 111 Ind 
_I" balancing. tonIng 

REIURN OF THE 
HAWKEYE 

ma.sagl and environmental adIP- ......... 

=:~Ys~~~:~1 MA .~ QUALITY 50/50 T·SHIRTS ONLY $7.50 EA. POSTPAID 

~~~~K DESIGN/GOLD SHIRT 5ENOCHECKIMONEYORDERTO 

GOOD THINGI !"'v~ .... DESIGN/BLACK SHIRT DEPARTURE DESIGNS 
TO IAT • ADULT SIZES. S.M.l .XL P.O. 10K ' ... 0 AACINE. WI 53401 

DRINK 
.anll'lilcecrOllm1 COMPUTIRI 

~-:::! ~~~'::'SD~IRY SWEET 
lor. cIooIce. 'OI 10th A •• • 
CorolYll" 

20% OFF HAPPY HOURS 
3-6 Man. - Fri. 

8-13 

DANE'S DELICIOUS SOFT 'EAVE 
conti. melll and lund ••• 
DANNDN'S SOFT FROZEN 
YOGUAT (11._ 01 lho d.y - ""w
"'rry. rUl>berry. boyHnberry. t>i ... 
colad. ond Chocolll.l. "'11k. egg •• 
but1 .... and cheese, Wltd1'Of 
_Iy .peelatl. HourI! l1am-IOpm 
0Nt MILE SW ON HIGHWA Y 1.lurn 
,., on SunMt 8-1 

EAT right .t MAlD-IIlTE. 1010 2nd 
A_v • • Iowa City. 337- 5tOI. .. 20 

IMAAT TERMINAL - TTX 3000 
Fulty U 01 I. compoUI>lt; g_n 
.. r .. n. dtllClo.bIII "OI)'board. PUll 
Add. VtIwpoInt to ._ - bOlh 
INtvr .. and prIceo. COMPUTER 
SEIIY1CES. 2" e. Benlon . 354-
0841 . 1().12 

lOABA POAT"ILE COMPUT£II 
Nln.lnch QI .. n or amber ICreln, 
e.ctentlve aoftwa,. included. r .. d . 
writ., .nd lormat lor 20 dlfferenl 
com pot .... : 4oe»< Of 800K drlYU. M 
prog,amm.ble kayo. MUll _ 10 
.pprtclill. C001l tela th.n you 
thin.. COMPUTEA SEAYICES. 214 
E. Benton. 3604-0841. 1()'12 

WANT TO WRITE AN ELECTED Of
FICIAl? The Inl",mlllon 0Uk II 
lho Iowl City Public Ubrory would 
ba hoppy '0 glYo you .n Iddr_. 
01.1358-5200. 

AIITIQU.I 
ACKEAMAN'S AN110UES. a14 
_on Road. Blrn 'ull oak. Walnu~ 
pine. trvnl< •. 3.18-auV. Open moot 
dayo.l -$pm. 1()'17 

COTTAGE ANTIQUES 
Atross 1rom the 

Iowa Riyor Ponr Co. 
Coralvill. 

Op.n TUII. - Sun. 12· 5 pm 

Antique Furniture 
, Accellorle. 

Th. USUAL' UtlUSUAl 

u. 'w' ., •••••• 220 

[Fender Super Reyerb 325 

!PV 260 power amp . 2.25 

iOlbson Classic •.••. 110 

10 F100 .... .. 475 

l~~.amBrS.150 •.•.. H. 
.~. V~ Fusion 

Acoustlc·Electrlc • 311 

3 D.y. Only 
TIIun .• Fri., Sit 

Sept 8, g, 10 
Open Hli 8 Mon. , Thurs.: "II 
5:30 Tue •• Wed.: till 5 Frl .. 

Sit. ' Sun. 

tELMER-IUNOY lenor _opliOM 
Good corodillon. S350. 81 .... 35'
t30t Kill' trylngl 8-21 

WI Glbton L .. P.uI gull ••• MuaIC 
M.nompliflor 354-4811 10-4 

ROTH f\dl.,ill viOlin w/cue, DOW. 
One yoar old • • trotw ulOCl 1300 
1145· 23e0. II-IOpm .. ,g 

UPRIGHT pI.no. rebuilt, rlllnialled. 
$550 Includn doIlvery call331-
2881 11-1 

ACOUSTIC gVllor. Sigm. DM3-V 

=2~liCIItenl condhlon $1~12 

WOE - roorroa . ...... 
~ .. oond.tlonIng, 
......... "eo. no u_ Stoor. 
~ "- room end belli _ 
oN( twO -.. A_ I .... 
medilWy. 351-1toZ. 1~14 

FUANISHEO r_. COOItIriQ. _ _ 

Ing ditIInoo. on but, $115. 3.18-
1595. 10.10 

NO"IMOIIING _ goodu ... 
.1,,-11 0( pr""""'""-l • . Fur. 
nlt/iOd. Ifo roomo. '1110 tor;tu~lng 

LARGE hOv ... 11 btockl Irom utiII- 351-5031. 8-, 
campua. Own room. '175 35ot-e88O 
anyIlme 8-. 

OHI or two IioutonIaIM wtll"" tOt 
large room iii 1M bedroom Ilou .. 
with nr~ and _ .t20 for 
two. "55 tar ont plu. ull1i1lM. Colt 
35408708, .. " 
PADWM with roommal .. ? Wlih 
10 movo ou1'l 1 .... _antIgO Of 
con.ITucIlon rot .. - brand _ 

ECCENTAIC buIl~ •• ot ... _ . 
como _ oil ttoo InI,,~ng "'
SuoIIIe ' ....... MI_ I>f iIOMo 
vlo1o" .. p •• d 113001200. 3~1·3703 

10-5 

WOE. _ . qu .. aunny IIotpIng 
room. _In. no cooIclng. no t>eII. 
o.pooII. UIJ_~. 1235. 351. 
0If0, .. 20 

<tooomtown two and 1I1tM bedrOOlli eorroo and _ UiO GIIIIgIiI VoIIIge 

~:.::= ::":' eorroo and _ 
buIId.ng porlilng S39I and 54" 
351-839' or 351-8310. 10.1' eorroo =. ":In our -
OAADII'IIOfEISIONAL 10 _I . COrne 
Large thr .. bedroom townhOiJ .. In ; MeIIt. OUt' grldult. ttu<S.ntt trOM 
Cor,MIIo wllh two m.1e :::':htoool 
g.edlprot_ DoIIow.-. ...~ _ by tIoe gotcIoro rule 
A/C. dtc~. pOOl, 2101 batlil lleo ... 
pIu, uUlltIM. IIOIpo",,~ peraon, '"_ and Hve 
rrir· 3604-9517 .. 13 C;;;;; and Nve 
FIAEPLACE, pooIllbIt. 3.11-,7OS 
cablll ... T"'" arllull I I.., 01 Ih. 1.-_ ............ .. 
boritlill. l,004<'ng fO( two non- I ... AI ,. III .... I 
,mo'dng"'- 10 _.",10 ton I;;";' RINT 
r_ lportment. Gr .. 1 IoCItlonl I r V" 
St03p1U1l1SutillUoo ~-t$50 8-9 EfAClENCY. l2IIO/mon'" outdoor 

pool. on buOll ... levndry loctlltl ... 
351..sao "'2 

711 Otkctoot. Ono -oono. ... _ poId. ~ 10 UIiI¥anIIy Hoo!>ftII. __ :Il4-3Ol7 II-

10r 5prn. '~12 _ FUNIIT\IM't 

Col .~ IIIOVING IIIMCE lor _ CIty'. ___ .. 

_ , '~12 

IPACIOUIontr_ -..., ... 
Ire!*or. 1250 utIItieo "-: 
__ -=3.17-41.. 10.12 

_ rent lit DcIober lal 1 ... 
bedrOom.'" ... SwImming 

pOOl ~ YIIIQe. -2101 A .... Cor ...... _,2 0( 

~ HI-II 
T_ bedr ..... __ • gar. 

.... and laundry room. ~ I", W __ , on_3.18-1\I6I.l~ 

II 

BEST LOCAnON 
DOWNTOWN I I 
1. Brand new 
2. Large 2 & 3 

bedroom 

3. Covered under 
building parking 

4. Heat, hot & cold 
wet.( paid 

5. Available Oct 

6. 308 So-Gilbert 

1391 and 1498 
351-1311, 351-1370. 

331-7741 
For Model Apartm~1I 
354-7112 or 354-1742 

fIIU rent til 0c100er lot. Two 
bedroom, .... mrrung pool. 0IIr1 
S3I5 Wit.,. IiMt, cooIlng Iu,
nt%fd _Ie A...",........ 800 
w .. lllonton~1I15. 1~1I 

ITUDtO It'O""*" too _ Don' 
_. coIh .-ng ColI CherIM. 
351.12ttl .n .. 4pm. ..It 

lH"EI bedr60rftI on tttr .. ieYtIIl: 
cAlhodral ... 1Ing. __ , 

...... ' ............ 331-4715 10.10 

DOWNTDWN, br.nd now, __ ed 
por~lng. I.,ge two and thr .. 
btc1rOOlli. &3111 10 ... 98. IndoldOI 
he.l . i0oi .nd COld ""t., Av.lltblt 
Octobar 301 South GNbert. 351-
mt. 8-12, 1-3, r.toncI.ytli<u 
FridlY 1~10 

OHI bedroom .- to ..... "" .. 
hool ana WIIIr 'W11., paid A_bit 
1lc10bar 1st. 1320 36'-2318,_ 
...... "z 

TICKUS 
Blll'S USED FURNfTURE. 800 
Sou1h Dubuque S~ Good uted 
rlfnowilort. Hour, 111m-7pm 
dally 0_ every othe' Svnd.y_ 

CLARINET ,ppr.,1Id II $200 Satl 
,orl17S Joyce. ''''''99. 5.7pm 

e-. 

OWN bed.oom In """"' Super 
IoCItJOn- by KlnniClo 811<11um and 
Hooptllto. MIcr ....... dllhw_. 
_ ~artgt, yord. _UoI Ale, 
cabl. TV. 1121 MoIr_ 11".75 
plu .... Vtl",," can 3.18-3213 ... 

OHE bedroom. ""111, ... _ 
&31&1morot/i. Hoot/AC paid 
A--,,"bIt BopIornbar I lito. :131-
1m."" 6.30 pm .. 21 EMEIlALD Court. Two bedroom, 

&315 BopIornber lit. POOl. bUa, 

NEED U'" You n.me prlo. for yovr 
pair Of IIudor" or public __ 
football _tiL CIII."., lOp'" rrir. 
318-364-0054. 8-20 

WANTD: Two tow. SIIII g.me 
tlcklt • . Will trade two UCketl of .ny 
01 110. hom. gamoa. C.II 354-4220. 
.... IorBud. ..g 

Wi\NfEO. one Itudent ... aon toot~ 
"'ft1"".l338-8636. 8-1e 

CARPOOL from Quid CitieS 10 ton 
C,ty .nd bock Tuoed.y nlghll. 31V-
3&6-83148"., 5pm. 8-, 

USED FURNITURE SALE 

333 M.gowln. IOWI CIIy 

SATURDA ... t-l()'13 
1 Oam-2pm 

Inc'ud .. Hlde-a-bed. Chal,., 
Orapet Ind Cl1pet. 

MOVING SALE 
MUST SELL 

EVERYTHING 

Ptoono 354-8941. 8-27 

UIID 
CLOTHING 
AARDVARK'S lIVoRRE. ,.41t E. 
CoIleg • . Svll. 11 (HIli 101'''1 "21 

NOR1H FACE Set ... down COlI, 
_om _no XS 11", ,,5Ibool 01-
,",337-7934,fier5pm .. 13 

IOWA Ctty, fintlt In unique. un· 
ueull, .nd fine, uNCI c~lhlng 
TWICE 10.$ NICE. 2201F 51 111110cM 
wool ot Senor P.blo·.I. ph 337-
6332 and Hwy I W .. l ph 354-3217 
eon.ognmenl Sho".1 I(). '2 

LEBLANC prol •• OJooi.1 cl.rlnal TWO ... nlod/tour btc1room '-.. 
Yard, garOOI. -. .... MIng <Ill

Ulld _1Mr Eaclltenl condition. .. ..... Tim ~8815. 353-1220. 8-' 
HOG. 353-2159. 8- " 

AMPS P .. YeY _n, lik. new. OWN r ...... "vndry. dloh_. 
l eo ... nl. &320 ItchnbeCher luba " , bu""'-l 1220. utIIotioo pIId. 3604-
procto" .. mp,$80 D,n 351-tlJ73. 8- 5111 aftor 'pm. 8-1 

• 
FENDER Strll .... lor. S5OO. er.1I11 
Amp. $75 CUltom P A apMk." , 
1200. Randal mt",'amp. $200 
Alvlr.l gUll.r . 1200 1 •• 850-3132 ... 
12 

FEMALE: Own bedrootn. Unf",r. 
nI.hod, 10ri mlnut, """ 10 campua, 
on bu .. , .... AIC. 5425/mon11i ptu, 
tIoctrIcIty end loloptoono Nurling 
oIudenl profornod; --. __ _eo. 954-'$80 .ft .. 4pm. "12 

fEMALE w.nlad 10 ohare two 
.ARITONE .pproilld tor S880 Sttt bedroom ~mtnL AlC, ... ~ 
to,5450 Dovld, 338-5t8O "'~ _ paid Uoundry. pool. _ ... 

sm. CoII3$4-OI5f .. 12 

SHOP th.eUDGEl SHOP. 2t2t s. R.COADS 
Rw.rold. Dr I", good uoed SHAAE two bed,oom lpertmom. 
cIolhlng. om.II kltehen Itom. SelECTED WOIIK. toaa • good own room. 1112.50 POOl. Ilundry 
.Ic. O-n lIVery day. a:45-5:'5. 331- IUPpty 01 uted .nd OUI-ot' Pllnl 351-2132. 368-4027. 11-. 

.... recotda and bOok, Air condltJontd 

34iiI8i'iii~!~~I~~~'iO~8~'0~S~'~0~Vb!u~que~3~3~7-1'1'00I' 11'().a8 1110. quiet non.mokfng mil. , n .... lpanmenl CofIMue, on buill,.. 
~52. e.9 

ONI bedroom. un"'rnlohed . AlC. 
buOlfno. laundry, I«i mlnvll wllk 10 
11oopI1IJ. S305lmorot/i. 354-9145. e. 
14 

IllAUTlPUL otudIo .".-. 
Shiro bathlkltchen downlown. 35 t · 
0113. Koop trying. 8-,. 

~.~~~. onl un1lf~ 3Otn. ~~~,Lan,*n Two 
. =,,~.d1ohw_. On 

:1:' 8.21 
~WtY;';;~~~~ 

Ioundry »7-4323. 1 0. T 

O"E bedroom end etftc1ency ~
"'""II fO( lonl. _Hully 
rtmQdeaed One blOck "om Pen-
_011 Co" 331-0215 10.1 

JAZZ c.n be hHrd on tho lotlo"'ng 
publ .. rOdIO ,",Ion. fM: KCCK 
au. KUNI 80 e AM: WSUI 910 

UFlCfEHCr apanmont. "'rntoned, 
V«"'Iet,..., 337003703. 10.7 

CO"AGD, lurnl_. u1H,U" 
paJd 1380 (_ bedrooml. 1385 
(one _00IIi1. 3.11003103. 10.7 

OUIIT """ bedroom un/u,nlohed 
TWO bedr ...... SQoIadIio. ,ublol aportmenl. Corolvlltt. bu,'fr ••• Iovr>-
S34S/ month. POOl. AC . .... ndry, oro dry. tIr. S320. Seplornbor. 338-
buill ... Fr .. ronl HI Octobar lat. seoe. ... 
3604-1,.3. "'I -------~-..;".;, 

OIH! bedroom . .-to compu,. un
turnl_, 1215, .... lIw.,., pIId 
A.alleblt Otcember 1.1. 331-
7371. "2' 

TWO bedroom .panment wtlll gor
age . ..... 0. Ona bedroom 'porlmlnl, 
'220. 80th .partmlnll .pee_. 
Ton mlnut. Wlik to IIoIpltal C'II 
ok . 3.11-2116. ..." 

APART •• rn 
.OR R.rn ___ ontand""" 

_oom _ on 5410 It. ~A ___ ... 

count lor prompt _ WW,," 
trom 1 to 4....- ... __ 
CII_d ~ 354-4100 0( 

364-11125........... '0.5 

PIIOlKT "'"' boIontIrovo- r .... 
.... tr.nnoe. CoI3.1f-71171 10-5 

FOR YO R 
o VE IENCE 
Til(' Ddlh lo\\an 

nlll\' Olffr. 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

\\ tilt Ih(' pUrt'hd~t' 'II 
an ad • mInimum 

ENoIOY .........., fh4ng Spaciouo """ _oom ___ ..... bIt 

SrnoIt .... and _on ........... 
EiOht mt""'" " .... _ CIty 
1Na. .......... _ 'dIyer 
_. In -"1f*1mtrit 351-
~ 8-11 

TWO _ ..... , 542& tnclud .. gar. 
ego. ......-. dr_ .. tor . oIr ... _",,,.F __ 
poto_bIt 35t~or35I"3e3 
Ior~ 10.5 

IAIT a.D. I.,.... 
allTIIDI 

2 Bedroom 
Condo. 

C.rpet. drape •• Ilr. WID 
on each Itoor. near 

shopping Ind busllne. 

Small pets welcome. 
W.ler paid. Available 
now. Reasonabla rent. 

Call 337-4242 
After 5, 351·0251 

or 338-4774 

A"TIIT'S 'NcUO tOf rent GOWfttO*n, 
aI vtllillel paJd 3314242, .fior 
5pm. S31-4714. 10.5 

NOW ItUIng IjIOdouo two bedroom 
~ .... 12-ple .. 23rd A_. Cor_ P.",-,,~ ... l1Ing, 
gee or". ptcnlt _ . liMtIW.tIr 
turnl_. &315 . Renl Ir .. unlil 
Sept .... bor 15th. 
CltI351-ftooO( 35I-f075. ..28 

1ltAN0 now two bedroom. 152&. 
IiMt and ...... ptNI. AVlJIIbIo now 
~5&3t. 1().$ 

LOFT .".rlmonll. 210 Eo.1 tth 
StrHt, CoteMOt One bedroom fur· 
nilhtd or unfurntlhed No petl Of 

child"n, I VO 351-81149. 3544001'. 
336-3'30 .. 21 

THIS IS ITII 
WALOEN RIDGE 
PfOUdly preHnIl 

WUI Ilde IUliUry 2 and 3 
bedroom lownhOuses. 1380 
and '.80 square fHI 

• DlSl1w •• ha< 
• Dliposal 
• Cenlr al a" 
• W •• hefldry r 
• Carpet/drapes 
• 2 ... belhl 
• FInIshed basemen I 
• BUI aervlce 
• Two pa,Mlng spaces 

per unit 
• A"nlble Sept 

'A~KINCl two blOCk. north 01 
-.town, on compu,. 1151monlh. 
364-9419 .. ,4 

ALL NEW ITEMS 

Bodl, Kltchon IIble .nd ch.I". 
Con .. IIb11. Solo bed . 
W_/dryor. Color tv. Beby 
acoouori ... T01O. Clothing. 01"'". Redlo. Rocking choir . 
Dr ....... mllC. ASK 10 _ 
turniturllnlldl upon It,.,....,. 

~rs ORAOUAT£ wrHl ng l1udont_. THA womanlolhar. large. new. wOnclor- O"E bedroom. vnlurnlalled 
... '"' .p.rtmenl· cloM. Ir_. qvlel. ... tlWltIr ~. buotfno. I.vndry, 

New. _r UI hoopIlII. unlumlohed ANO THE PlllleE IS RIGHT 
two btc1room ~menll . .. .,.,od. Can 337-4242. 

JOHNSON Sireet. IocIc up garag •• 
"l/month . 351·373e. 10.13 

GARAGe w.nted tor Itorlng CJlr. 
WulI ba cleln and ImmedIately 
mJlabio. Coli ~_3. K .. p ft .. 

trying. p,-

INITRUCTIOII 
f1tTHUliAlTIC m.lh tut",1 CI" .. 
pocIoIly 1:3008:15am. 5:30-1pm. I'll 
_yOUlI1338-t2~9. ..21 

VOICE I ... onl! boglnnor 10 
Iit_; popular and cl_teet 
otyIeo. ConIl<1 Greg Lavtorbech. 

FRIOA ... . SATURDAY, 
SUNOAY 

SEPT. t , 10. 11 
aam-5pm 

2003 20th Ave. PI. , Coratvllit 

MUL n-FAMfL Y .... Of Ivmlturo. 
Clothing . book •• nd lOll 01 
mlliCllllneou •• Seplornber 10 .nd 
II . S.lurday hm-4pm. Sunday 
l00m-2pm. 2120W .. lorn Road. 8-V 

336-3718. 8-20 GOLO 101 .. c/oair .nd king lID 

TUTOA: Certltled odence loocher 
MHtbltl 10 IUlor middle and high 
_ OIudenll In oclene •• nd 
1iiIiIh. 354-9594. "'2 

OUilAA : ctIaaIcal. fl.menco, Jazz. 
101M. blu ... rock. ~741 . LEAVE 
IlEQAGE. 10.10 

GUITAR I .... n Lllrn • good bulc 

round bed, III In oxcillenl condHlon. 
_able prIoe. 338-1113. ..,2 

fOAM ..... two m.tchlng choir .. 
..... tent condition. doric btue With 
croom dOli. Fotc/. _ 10 comlor
lab1e bed • • IfghlW/ghl P_ lor 
.portm.nl living. Coot 86D0. A.klng 
&375. Only .Ighl month, otd. Call 
337·61114. e.12 

and pley your IlvorK. 8Onga. CIII D'NING MI. "30. Lovo _I.nd 
Amln.338-786V. e.. choIr. '80. End IIblet. _ lable. 

PREPARE FOA 
_'IStONS TESTS 

'WCAT 'LSAT .OAT 'GMAT 
• GAE • RovIew cour_ beginning 
In l,ugUII ond Sepl.mber. Sianie)' 
H. Klpltn Ed .... llo"'" Cont ... 338-
I58a. .. " 

"mpo-"O 10 &35. 845-2026. JI, '4 , 

"AND LeSSONS .nd beaIC oIoc- I TWIH" ". ....,. bOl .prJng. 
b .... Meyboard . C111 Noney er ... 1 lpod. ~ . ukO newtf 338-
lhityle. 351 -1410. 9-18 18210. "'3 

, 
RCA 12·lnch laW _oIon. U ... 

o ENTERTAINMENT I.undry. parking. 101_" for Gigl . ... H.ble Sept. 2tth. ColI 354-t19Z 
~ Bull ..... hou'L 353-4l1l4I aftor 5pm "'3 

0therw0 ... 337-«1.. 8-9 !W0. bed,OOIIi ._,In 

N EW A R R I VA LS TWO bedroom. __ In 'Ot/( ~!'~~ atr oondltlonor. I.undry 
bedroom 'Jllrlmen~ Good kllchen. , __ ~.~, lncIudto IINI 

VHS • BETA. DISC ~~~:;::'''' pro.idOd Coli 354-20i; 1_,.-=--___ IO_l_354-_V7_05_'_~ 
We now have over 

210 Tltl •• 

RECORD/VIDEO RENTALS 
218 E. WASHINGTON 338-0977 

FEMALE 10 II1ItO unlu,nl_ 
bedrOOM. New .partm.,..tl, Ilf con· 
dldonlng , mlcrowlv • • 15 mlnvtes 
from Pontlcroot.~""4 . "V 

IRIoIID _ condo. two bedroom. 
tIr. ~, un"'rn"'*' . no 
_ . .... klng. 5420 C .... loUntv.r
Illy Hooi>I1Ita. Cojj JoIn. 361-3t6S 
'" 361-132t. II-e 

MALE lIudenl 10 ohIr. two SUBlEASE _ bedroom. La","n 
bedroom ."",ment A,,'Ia~ Im- potk. CorIMIte. ~. SopIombor 
mOdI.IIIy. "50lmon"'. No U1l111lll, 101h, 3604-IU5. "'3 

354-8076. ... WESIGATE Villi. UnfurnioliOdlOrge 
m •• n """" 10 thr .. bedr_. now .. .,.. 

. ~mrlt*l 3-_ dltto_. IV. _ . pool. 
"""'"ne..... Dodroom. two beill. _ ... 104'0 pIuo U1l1-. ... MabIe 

dryer. IUndect. garage. _ornber '5tto. 351-2tOti, 331-
hoe"""'. on buoll .... Nteet 331- '592. ... 

858oO. onyttme. "I FOR .tyllih Vlntag. clothing I1lffor- ."'.-~_ 
d.ble prlcet. Shop __ Old .~- -
Cloth ••. 114'h E. CoIltg. ocro.. .'-' .. '_.-'_-._ .. ,_.-_____ ", TWO IIrgo C1eIn room •• 1141.S1 
f,om Gringo'. 'bOy, Jeckton'l. 11)..5 .1 .ec:h Of onl Jltge ct.In room, 1150; 

AYAIlAIl.E _"Illy 11 
TrlJlridgo Condomlnluma. brana 
_ two bedr ..... vnll 

MURPHY- ctoMln, m.ny_II. 354-t167. 8-
9 

W_/dryor liooIcup. contrll IIr 
.nd IiMt, 011_ .ppl ....... cor.,.. 
tItcIt. on buOll ... LUlurloul end 11-
1or_. Io4'O. Cltl Martha On 3604-
3a '5 &..1 .... 35'-t303. .., 

BROOKFIELD. 
BOOKS 

HAS MOVED 

YOUA own room In brand "". two 
bed,oom aportlMnl. AlC. <Ito
hwather, perking. Avall.b5e 1m. 
modf.leIy. 354-5723, e.a FREE tl-INCH 

NOHSMOt{£JI to alii" two COLOR TV 
bedroom. L ... utoll1let . ..... 10 CW. ""_ ttoo miCfowo"" 
hoIpHat . "14. 337-5115. AM The TV to yours to M __ you 
bool .. , atgn. 0" y_ '"" 11 ttoo IUI-

.Ir condltlonld. liMtlWlter lur- 1 .. _ ••• fte ... r.5.pm .... 3.31-04 .... 7.7.4_ .. 
nlatood No t>eII. bu_ • • VOIlel>lt I' 
_ . ... 25/month. ~35Ior 351-
~2. 1~5 

NOW lEASING 
ALL now two bedroom .partmtnla. 
Laundry I_tIM, II, conditioning 
Hool .nd ,,"1« lurnlalled. _ OE 
lPt>iI ....... ~. "'25. 
Ptoono 361· 1750 10.5 

LU_URY two bedrOOlli. convenitnl. 
~ In, w .. _ Ioc.tton. 10 
mlnull W.IIe ·IO hoepl1ll or IIbrMY 
On buoll .... levndry. cleln. """,y 
patnlOd. &395 plu. UIIIHIoo. 361-
04418-5pm. 10.5 

IIOMT8I1IY 
COURT 

HAIITAW 
Weetllde _ UH. 2· 

bedroom condo with gl1age. 
Carpet. dr.peI. lir. 

dlshwa.her . dilpolli. 1'1\ 
bath I. w .. h ... /dry .... each 

unH. Tennll courts. bu.Une. 
Sman pell wetcome. 

Reuonlbl. Renl 
Mld-Augult 

Call 337-4Z42 
All .. 5. 338-4774 ......••.. 

SCOTCH PINE APARrMENTS 
351-3n2 8womrnong pool. parking, 
centrol .... leundry Il1o SI and t.t 
A.. NUllO MeDo nll d ', In 
Cor.MIIe On two elty bulll_ Two 
bedroom 1320 plus 911 .nd .Iee
triOlty Ono bedrOOlli: 1275 pIu. 
1IIOCt,IcIty only EttlcIoncy; 1 250 pIuo 
_Iclty onty. 8-12 

TWO bedroom C",.lville. dio-
h_or .. pPtIan .... con".1 .~. 
carpet and ct' .... lIrge bedroom .. 
laundry. no t>eII 331-4021 ~ 
354-2112. 337-32'4 -"Ing.lllld 
_kond.. 8-19 

I'AAKSIDE MAItOf\ 
Two IIIId UV .. bedr_,~. 
luxvrlout unlll In COnllvittt. ....... 
Ollhwllh.,. ,."",.,..tor, rang., 
dtrolng ar ... 1-2 batht. beloooloo. 
coin launtlry In building. gorOO" 
•• _blo. no poto 13804645. 331-
4027 d.Y', 354-2812. 337-32.4 -noo-_llid.. "'8 

ClIAH two bedroom duple .. _ 
_ . on buill .... F.mlty room. 
InpIeoe. _01 1Ir._. 
retrItIer-. __ up 10 porto. 
Multi onty. 337-4035.her....... 8-
17 ... NOW LOCATED IN 

Hlltorlc 1M7 
Wentz HOUle 

218 N. Gilbert 

--:--------- urlou ..... £IIIN AAMS 
APARTMENTS. (Rent r_'" ot- • 1- - - - - - - - sep -t';,;,b;; FREE ~ MAlE r_mall wanlld 10 _, 

lOUr bedr<lom _ Will _. torod In piocI ot TY). n- .... lho I ~ 

TU".-SIt. 11 ... 

It75/ monlll plu. vaMt,", 331-4035 
.n .. 5pm. 1~'3 

Itnoat two bedroom apor1monll Spacioul. new 3 bedr~ unitt (1000 1Iq. III with "' ... , ,~ 
I'oflllllblt jeltvring' two bathroom.. ~ • • nd parlclng. c:toa.ln on bUI Nne. Eech with utllily ~ 
Itrga k_. with all apptl ...... In- ~' 100m. weoIter/drya< hookup .. .PlUl C9ln-op mac:hln ... In 

RElIPONSIIILE nonomokor Ih.,. audlng rooter ....... nd dllhw_. I)ulldlng . Kitchen WIII1 pantry and .. I~. InlUtat.d CHILD, CARl 
...... $80. 351-6552.tter ....... "'2 lHI-,.,STIRIO 

lltl'ElUENCEO CHllOCAAE. low. CARPET: ulOCl , ",clllenl corodilion. 

SundlY 1-5 
338-3077 th, .. bedroom '-" wtlh ..... Av.H.ble tor viewing dally 8om- tor _gy end IOUnd. Central air. g .. hell OnlY two 

oilier. Prat .. pr_'grOd. Ipm. loCaled 1 ~ bloc ... nortn ot the I.n 152500lmo 
GET )'OlJr IOXIlI1 CAC lOOK Fvrnlaloed Inclvdlng own wa"'bed ; ~~.~ on 4110 A ....... In __ . . • Can 354-5818 

' ........ od.1iot lunc"" • • nack •• ac- PtONEIII RT-101 rool-I .. ,001 lape 

DUP~X 

TWO _""'" ""'*- .... dowIiIOMI. no _1I3I-M6I. 1111 • 
1021. 10-1 

TWO _-. tl53 DaIon "*" 
low ClIy . .......-,al_ . .... 

~ .. -,-Call Jim _ ..... 3.17 .... 0( """ - ... _"",,_oom_ 
.......... on .......... quioI. tow 
-'104'0 3.17-_4. 1~5 

THIIIE _ dUpIOIi, -.ptoo or 

1"- rrir. w .. -. 
S6IIOImon1li. Col 3.18-12&1 __ 
Ing. '" ~2 days. 1~5 

ClOII-IN """ to ___ 
_~. __ . S4eo. 

3.18-2MO or 1137-5015. "12 

NIWI. Y remo<IoIod _ lor ...... 
_Ing ~_ to CMipiIL _ 

Morey HotpIlM. 36402233 • ....,.. 
....... 10.11 

TWO bedr ...... $380 Thr .. 
bed,oom. 54 75 PI01iIIty tur_ 
~toe_ ... INa.No_ 
33a.65t5 I~ 10 

FOUR bedroom. twO bl1IiI. _ 
MOO. 3.11-7437. 12&0411" - lD-e 

T_ bedrOOlli. very _ • 
MOO/morot/i • .-8ep\. I. no 
-. 954-5&31 . 10-5 
ClEAlI __ • largo 

bedroom .. .- In. Wont _ 
r-",b .. _ ..... 1240 __ -

.... Vord. IT_. porklng .•• tr._ 
No pot .. no children. dopoeot. 351-
0880. 33$·2535 t 0-1 

IF ... don'''' your '-... ..... buy 
MI EAAHawIo.AMIty. 351·2114 10-13 

EXCElLEHT OlDEIl HOMI. Sale 
by owner Thr .. r.stoama. new 
belhroom, fir""' .... wood burning 
t1OVO. OIk floor . . ...... _. 
sauna, rlnfthotd baMment. ICfMneCI 
porch. • acr. 101. halt Ylrd. hoff 
woodod Ex_I dMI $80.000. 
35 '-flee I()'lg 

FOUA badroom. " 'I bath •• largo 
.. ItCllon, IMng room, two por.
"'. dry ba_l. largo gorage. 
_ 170.000. prical_OJooi 
nogotloblt Wrol. Dlity _.n. 10, 
JV-30. Room 11 1 CC. low. Coty. IA 
52242 .. ,3 

HOUalNG 
WANT.D 
'''I_SI8L1 _ Plod. _-
Ing ..... bedr ...... oftloloncy. 0( 
_ ........ Phd. 1OoIolng tOt two 
bedroom. $200 mUlmum, Octobef 
,.l331-OS11. ..21 

EXCElUNTLY In .... led II ..... 
If'OfW A-ttarne nom. on OM eere 
.... 5w1otoor. "'11-380. Cot1oge 
Communlly Sotoooto. a..utl'vlty 
tendacapao. twO Stone Clty 
firtpllCtO oIut ..... utility room 
1I0Yt and iOlI ot doublt _ wI1ti 
d ....... ca. 01.10 Dublohlr. 1-&48-
2 .... or StarobrOUllh Aotltor •. BoItor 
_.nd Gird .... 1-3115-tIOO. 8-

• 

II • 5G mobile homo. lurnlalled. 
oIood. _ Idrywr, buotl .... Rent 
1255 pi .. vUl_ or _ 13500. 
338-ItIt2 __ tnga. ..,4 
MoalLI HOMI 
10 I 5G two bedroom. _ 
porcli. llIiCOd Word. '2.000. 337· 
.193.tter Spm. ..,2 

12 I eo. ,.70. _ohod. &3100. 
31"6511-8152. 31"512-'288. "2' 

Itl. 14 , 10 Artcroft, """ _oom, 
cenlral •• declo. ahed. buoIIno. 
"3.000. 845-2231. ..It 

12.10 Ifflolonl "'''ng. AlC. 
_/dryer, nICe, $5.800. 358-
22'2. ~71'2_ 8-'4 

10 • 15 AtIU two _ ...... many 
new ImprOYementl, on bva route, 
Immodl.l. PGOanaion. Mu.' _ 
338-7838 .nor S·3Opm. e.V 

12 • U two _oom _ In 
MobI .. HOme Parle. 14995. 1m
medl.,. f)OOIteIiOn • .....". 1-800-
532051115. 10.5 

JUIT AARIYEO 
18. eo.",," bedroom. 2Iv._. 
furnllhed, deilvered ..,(1 1M up. 
1232 IqUlr. f", of aptcIou. living 

'apace lOt only .It ..... 
_ 11113 18 I 10 

3_oom.I1 .... 
_11113 u I 70 

3 _oom $14,_ 
Min)' 12.nd 14 _ uted_ 
In lIock. Financing ""'bIe. In
tor", "loW" 12% on_ __ fIIU 

l -IIIO-U2-_ 
Wo trad. lor .nyt/ilng ot VII .. 

HORKHElMEII ENTEllPAtSU. IHC. 
Drive • _ . IAYE • lot . 

HlghWOI)' 150 Souto 
H ... lton. '" SDII41 

8-13 EXCHANGE (n.xl 10 lho IMU r~!~ Ilundry. Muacoa .. Aven ..... : ~-~.~. Bul vOlUlln lown 11 Y.NW'ttNlIa"ttJ~N .... NW'ttMIa"ttJMN .... N .... MW'ttM~ 
Book.lOr., and sse.veI353-3481." ~1~~_1or one. "15 lor two P"" r~'95/moo,th. Compero ttoo qvollty ========-===' -=' :===================== 
7 ~ uWItieo. 3.18-3011. 1M Ind aoz . ... ~CltI: 351-8200 '" 

1I¥ItIoo. F_, ogoa 2-5. lovr otyl ... pricenogotllbte. 35''''2 recor ..... &300. 361-0071 . 
CorIMIIe, 351-4304. "2t 13483. -'logo. 8-21 

351-7442: -... 351"20 or 
337-7080. 10." 

NUllED: AItIr-ochoot child .uper- OUEEN .1" watorbed. one year old. lAD_VENT apetlior., largo wolnUl, 

TIourIllayo. CoII361-24Tl.tter 3762. ..9 Clk:k and Pop machl ... $35. S.lurdlY II.m-5pm. 01 .. TueadlY I b.d~oOm~menL CoIf 337- 01 Classified Ad Blank , 

I ~ 

""" ).Spm T.-.yo .nd 2-epm thr .. lldO padded ralle, SI95. 354- t~!:Y.",""" CR800 roc_. MOIIOAY THAU FRIOAY ' -5pm. i ONE av_ In """ 

~. ..,2 STUDENT MOYING SeRVICE 1275. 351~. "'2 =~~~~~7 T:'lhH~'::'!!? 61113. e.v TWO bedroom aportrnon1S. leo, 
toaa "'" city'. _I r_ .133&- I DO ......... "wn""'", Konwood .mp. 337-2etlI. Thot yelloW hoUM wI1ti ttoo Arbor A_ (by Ilono'. Dolryl· 

1II,1MOW DAY CARE hilt. 'ow 2534. 10.12 :;.;;:::::.:.;epe;; •• : I2DO. 33I- roddoor 1~11 ONE", """ roommoIM ._. ,..." and com_bit. <11"'-, 
, I ' , Write ad below using one word per blank 

~ f", children ogoa 3-5. ( i 5. --. . 8-V 1 12OImonth pIuo \4 utII_ Laorn- .gorbage diapoUl. I0Il ot_. 
D!>on 7am-5:3Opm. C111353- IV~~~U" ,. AUCTION .-t dry. IIr condf1lonlng and n1mmlng I~~~. _~~JncludOd. 3.17-
_ .. ,3 -' .. OV:S~I~to your un- ClJoIISlC 1080 .mp. 30 lOOKS WANTEO: SIll your book, pool. pooeIblllty 01 own , ...... Catt ,~~""","d •• l().14 
- _--,_01,":'. ' . 10.12 .~:,""" Kenwood I _ 115 through lhe CAC lOOK 338-36111. 11-. 
.... I-~"~ " ..... , '_~-' u • '.. EXCHANGE 11 YOUA PIIICE! Noll - r- '-1 two _. ot G_ 
' ...... or port-timo b.byoItting In my 11EA~ - - - -~, r. '"- ~,,- ....... 
...... - "7 7- 27 _tter 10 IMU Book.I", • . 353-3481. .. 7 I.n". bedroom hoUM. woIMlng dlt- _bar. lwo bedrOOlli ,.,-, In :::::, ... - -- . .. i~ ~~.dryor. WIII",1 poIrlor ' .AUO'O: Thot lIud.ntl 1;;:;,q..~. 'I8500ch. 33&- CoratvIIIe. Appj ........ ,~. 
CHILDREN" GAADEN. Mon1OI I 35t-Ci164. '" [!~d~ 0I0r • . M .. , mojor 2167. 1o-a lit. $4OOImonth pIuo U1IUtlea. 3604-

""!..... t!ayllid lull dlY. 336-9555. t-21 1 WOOD bookcaao It.H . wood tab" I~ O~.~~. Thlo ART. • FEMALE room_it wanlld to ...... lese -.logo. N 
124.95. <look 128 H , 4-dra_ "liIIIt _leto: UDXLIIC80 C RA PTa ' _ ba.u1lfu1 turnllhod on CO"""" ONE bedroom IUbiel. buotlno. Ilr. 

PITI 138.95. _10 lIOnel I28.H . - , T .. hnlco SA210 r__ .o.rtmenL Nonamoklng pool. laundry. ,*"Ing. $285lmontto. 
_t "48.88. cholra and mor.. C •• 351-151' f", dlocounl Cl ... "; •• oA II_I Cor_. 3614335. "7 

I'IIDFEISIONM. dog grooming - KATHLEIIII'S KOIINIII. 532 HoIth homo Ind car HIFI. II-a THE U of 1-"';:-· bof"" 5pm 
"""",", klnen .. troplcel tlih. pol DodIgo'.?- II-5:30pm..,. dOl)' ~331~3767'ftor5pm . ... "pPIeo. Brlnneman _ Store. , ......... ~ . "'8 .u"",~ES: E.<clllonl Ptorwo. ARTS & CRAFTS 
ISOOI.AvenueSouth. 338-I5OI. rC""."_I~IeI. moldolng end ..Ilh cartridge. ' BIC, nMd. 
::-_____ -"'00_.,12~.lu,;.lObb"........ ; _10 IIInd •. 125: wo~3~~ 8-t2 CENTER 

HtIwJoYAN ki11lntt. At, I!""'I'~" woW vnHI, _01 ot_, ~ON.EEII' 8O ... 1II" ,oo. MXR II lponlOt'lnll the 
""-. CFAreg:otorod •• k .... 7<_ brand ..... ootid - . - <, ,'..,.~ . ~en' . "00. call SCROOGE'S 
.,21. 1111.... _ I-a prfceo. 337-7040. ..9 . trytngl 8-. 

_MAN fiSH AND PET r :~~ ~ "I IONY 4O .. tt rlcll ..... 1225. 354- WAREHOUSE SALE 
CfltrE/l. Lan"'n Parle PIIZI. til -4 11141. AlIt lor SetIo. (L.... on. rIver benk _ lhe 
Cor_.Iowa. 351-654V. 8-12 ;. ~ -.1. 8-13 ~.. IUNDAY THE 11 . 

:-c: ::!~~:;,:;"ry • ~~~ ~ AUDIO COMPONIIIITS. Super ~!~-":';,;,a:.":: be~ .~~ 
_ . You con add ornph .... 10 you, <IoollonNAKAMICHI. Sony. Bong & I~"" "".00",_. 
III by mllelng ",. word unlqu • . In I 01_. Potle. Inllnlty. Onkyo Ind I~:""'" ar1Io1I wtR glVldOmon-
Iitdition. f'" • _ 1M you con _ • . SOYIngoI05O%. C11lorwrHo I~·~~.-. InvtII ovoryone 10 
""" _ botc/ or vpper .... lor lot. The STEIIIO IHOI', 1201 Ilry their I ., eome ot ttoo 
oordoln ttoo taxI 01 your.d. "':tl:l±l:lI:Htf"- FIr., A ...... S.E .. Cedlr Rapid' I~~ _~ ." tought ""ough 

... 52402. 916-132'. I().' I.~ _w "N er"" Con1or. .. ~, 

I 

5 

• 
2 _""",,:,:,,:',,--"-_ 

~ - -. ---:~--
10 

3 
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11 

" '" , 14 = . 15 

17 ' ,. ,. 
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-

Print name. add,e .. l phone number below. 
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I 

12 

" 20 

24 

.. 
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I ' 

N.~ ___________________________ __ 
Phone ___ ' ___ -' I ' 

Addr ... ~ ________________________ ___ I Clty _____ _ 

No. day 10 run ____ Column lIudlng ___ Zip ______ __ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - Including addr ... and lor 
phone number. ti"," the appropriate rate given below. Cost equall (num

ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refundl . 

t - 3 day . .. _ ...... 44C/word ($4.40 mln .l 8 - 10 days ............ ~/word (18.30 mln.l 

4 - 5 days ......... SOc/word ($5.00 mln .l 30 dlYs ........... $1 .31/word ($13.10 mln.l 

Send compleled ad blank with 
check or money order. or alOp 

In our offic .. : 

Till Oilly lowln 

1 t 1 Communlcallon. Cen"" 

corner 01 College. Madison 
Iowa City 112242 353-1201 

.1 
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Entertainment today 

Films 
• Roadllouse (11MB) There's this 

dame, see, a singer type, played by 
that sweet broad Ida Lupino. This 
kid's got the hots for her, and since 
he's played by Richard Widmark, he 
loses his marbles halfway through the 
film . He sends his buddy (Cornel 
,Wilde) up the river on a fake robbery 
rap, see, because his buddy starts 
messing around with his broad. Yeah, 
that's all in this Jean Negulesco movie, 
see, and if ya miss it, I'll break both ya 
legs. And I pity the fool who messes 
with Widmark. It's at 7 tonight at the 
Bijou, and don't forget to look for the 
three Tibetan monks, 

yeah ... and the great Boward Hawks 
directed. Bijou at 8:4&. 

Note: These two films come under 
the Bijou's rubric of "Hard-Boiled 
Dames of the '408," and as such, you 
can get into the double feature for a 
measly two bucks. If you one or the 
other, though, it'll cost you the regular 
buck-and-a-half. Sorry, but then those 
hard-boiled ones always cost more one
on-one, somehow ... 

Television 
• On cable: The best bet of the day is 

Here Comes Mr. Jordan (WTBS-17 at 
noon), a truly delightful and original 
comedy that was remade by Warren 
Beatty as Beaven Can Wait. A boxer 
(Robert Montgomery) dies 
prematurely in a plane crash, so the 
Powers that Be (Claud Rains) give him 
another body. 

beat up on those sissies from San fran
cisco tonight (ABC, 7 p.m.), but you'll 
have to put up with the idiocies of 
Boward Cose\l and the numbing how
diness of Dandy Don Meredith. Frank's 
our man. Also consider the series 
premiere of "We Got It Made" (NBC, 8 
p.m.), a turnaround on the "Three's 
Company" premise, with two guys and 
one gal. 

Radio 
• KSm (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. The 

Cleveland Orchestra. Yoel Levi, 
conductor; Lynn Harrell, cellist. Music 
of Ravel ("La Valse"), Salnt-Saens 
(Cello Concerto No. 1) and 
Tchaikovsky (Symphony No.4). 

Nightlife 
• The Phones. At the Crow's Nest. 

priC8: 20 cents 
.1983 Student J>ublicatic)1ll 

• To Have and Have Not (1944) " You 
know how to whistle, don't you, Steve? 
Just put your lips together and blow." 
Va-va-va-voom! Lauren Bacall sends 
Bogart's blood pressure through the 
ceiling and leaves the audience in 
tears , But in the midst of the energy 
between the rising starlet and the 
established star (they married the next 
year), the film spins a rip-roaring good 
adventure yam, scripted by William 
Faulkner and loosely based on 
Hemingway's story, and gives us 
Walter Brennan's Oscar-winning 
performance as a friendly bOozer. Oh 

Run Silent, Run Deep (WGN·9 at 7 
p.m,) teams up a fading Clark Gable 
and a rising Burt Lancaster as a sub
marine commander and his lieutenant. 
World War D action and suspense, but 
that's about all , folks ; Gable's washed 
up here. 

On the networks: The Purple People 
Eaters (remember?) from up North 

Yet another chance to dance your 
collective asses off as the Phones ting 
in a New academic Year. All right, so 
it 's not so new, but you gotta know by 
now that we can't resist a pun. Opening 
for these dudes is the Secret Service, 
so be sure to bring your 10, ya know 
what we mean .. , '1 

• The ... Vers. At Maxwell's, through 

The Secret Service will open for The Phone. thl. evening at the Crow'. Ne.t. The .how begin. about 1:30. 

Saturday . Geez , with all these dancin' shoes ready just for the for something completely dlfferett ... 
eminently danceable bands chugging weekend. These guys can do it, too. Thank heaven there's still room ill I\is I 
through the Venice of the Midwest, e The Waubeek Trackers. At the town for some superb folk/biuecna, 
you'd best have about 657 pairs of Sanctuary, through Saturday. And now such as these folks put down. 

------.. -- rr 

women 
in tr'youts 
Women's 
collegiate 
team. 

interested 
for the 

Inter
Basketball 

Mandatory General Meeting 
Monday, September 12 

4:00 p.m., in the 
Iowa Room 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

Cold Kegs 
ice, cups 

taps and tubs 

Our 
Dancers 
Do It 
With A 
Fling 

Learn Howat 
UI Scottish Highlanders 
Organizational Meeting 
Sun., Sept 11 3-5p.rn. 
Highlander Office, IMU 

Pabst Blue Ribbon' 

14 S. Clinton, Iowa City, 351-718P 

Sweaters! 
Argyles 
Wools 
Cottons 
Silk Blends 
Vests 
Cardigans 
Pullovers 

Sweaters! 
We accept all major credit cards. 

Keg pick up for all . 
home games after 7 a.m. 

on Saturdays 
Get your kegs earlyl 

Old Milwaukee 
Jacob Best $ 40 Old Style $ .90 
8 gallon kegs 

Plus deposit 
16 gallon kegs 

Plus deposit 

Low Beer ~rices Everyday of the Week! 

Blu8 $879 Old $369 
' Reg. or Light $299 Ribbon Edelweiss Blatz Blatz ' $499 Milwaukee 

Loose Packs 12 pack 
12 pack Bar bottles 

24-12 oz. 
24·12 oz. , 

plu. depo.it cans plu. deposit 12 Pack Bottles plus deposit plus deposit 

. 
Old . $1 81 Hamm's $661 on\'I' $349 Grain Olympia 
Style Loose pack Belt 12 pack 
8 pack cans bottles 12 pack 

plus deposit 24-12 oz. 
, 

Bottles plu. deposit plus deposit cans 

Coke $1 29 RC 100 $1 39 
Reg. or Light $329 Schaefer Busch Diat Coke RC 12 pack 12 pack 

Sunkisl Diel Rile cans 

Tab 
• pick bottle. 

S pick can. 
plu. deposit plus deposit plus deposit 

Hours: Ad Effective 
1213 South Gilbert Court 

8am-9pm Mon·Sat thru Phone 337-9228 
10am-8pm Sunday Tuesday, Septe'inber 13th 

" Rinse 
l ~. afternoon .unllght 
( "rough the water 
t IIId of Kinnick Stadium 
. treenery planted along t 

Irlside 
~enlertalnmenl... ...... .. . 5 

: ~~;: :::::::::::::::: :: :::::::: : : Na:,rd ........................... 
: ~.:::::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::;::::: 
~mpus .......................... 
TV s ......................... lB. 2i 
~y ...... ......................... 

· 'nls ............... ............ 

: Weather 
: ContinUed hot, Slightly 
· a~ mostly sunny todl 
: hi&ha around 90. Low to 
· ~ low 70s. Continued cl 
: slightly cooler on Satun 
: ~er the weekend. The , 
: or Cyclones are slim to 
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